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THE HIMACHAL PRADESH
STATE INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT

CORPORATION LIMITED
New Himrus Building, Circular Road, Shimla-171001 (HP).

Tel. Nos.: 0177–2621426/ 2624059, Fax-2624278; Email: sidc-hp@nic.in Website–www.hpsidc.in
CIN–0109HP1966SGC002683.

NOTICE INVITING TENDERS FOR TRANSPORTATION OF STEEL & PACKED BITUMEN
The HPSIDC invites online tenders through electronic tendering system for by road transportation of steel

from Chandigarh to Parwanoo/ Mehatpur/ Shimla and packed bitumen from Panipat/ Mathura to Parwanoo,
District Solan (HP) for a period of one year, as per terms & conditions mentioned hereinafter:

S.No. Description of Job. From To

1. Transportation of bend/ bundled TMT Chandigarh (i) Parwanoo, Distt. Solan.
Bars & structural steel by Trucks. (ii) Mehatpur, Distt.
Una. (Approx. Qnty: 2500 MT during One (iii) Shimla (HP).
Year, quantity subject to increase or
decrease).

Cost of Form: Rs. 2000/-
Earnest Money: Rs. 1,00,000/-

2. Transportation of packed bitumen (i) Panipat (HR) Parwanoo, Distt. Solan
by Trucks. (ii) Mathura (UP) (Himachal Pradesh).
(Approx. Qnty: 5000 MT during One
Year, quantity subject to increase or
decrease).

Cost of Form: Rs. 2000/-
Earnest Money: Rs. 1,00,000/-

SCHEDULE AND TERMS & CONDITIONS:

Date & time for downloading bidding documents from 17.08.2022 (11.00AM)
e-procurement portal i.e. https://hptenders.gov.in : to 29.08.2022 (3.00 PM).
Date & time for online submission of bids, required 17.08.2022 (11.00AM)
documents, cost of form & earnest money : to 29.08.2022 (3.00 PM).
Date & time of opening online Technical bids/ 30.08.2022
Financial bids : (11.00 AM onwards).

1) Corrigendum, if any, shall be published on website https://hptenders.gov.in.
2) Separate bids for transportation of steel & bitumen should be submitted online on website https://hptenders.gov.in

. Bidders should get themselves registered on the website.
3) The bids will be opened in the office of the Superintending Engineer, HPSIDC Ltd., Shimla by the authorized team

of officers.
4) The bidders must have three years experience in transportation of materials.
5) Bidders shall be required to upload clear copies of all documents otherwise the bids will be liable to be rejected.
6) The bidders will be required to quote rates per metric ton of material inclusive of GST as applicable and other inciden-

tal charges towards toll/ state entry charges, cess etc. Nothing extra over & above the quoted rate shall be allowed.
7) The HPSIDC reserves the right to accept or reject any or all the bids or withdraw from tendering without assign-

ing any reason thereto.
8) It the date of opening is declared a holiday, the tenders will be opened on next working day on the same time.
9) The bidders shall have to submit valid & authenticated documentary evidence in support of having fleet of at least

8 (eight) trucks, out of which minimum 3 (three) trucks should be owned by the bidder and remaining may be asso-
ciated trucks. In case of associated trucks, duly attested affidavit from the original owner shall have to be furnished
as consent to provide trucks to the bidder whenever required. All trucks must be in excellent running condition with
valid fitness certificate, registration and other documents required for plying on road.

10) The bidders shall be required to submit undertaking to provide required number of trucks on short notices as per
requirement of the HPSIDC.

Rakesh K. Prajapati, I.A.S.
MANAGING DIRECTOR

HIMACHAL PRADESH PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT

e-Procurement Notice

INVITATION FOR BIDS (IFB)

The Executive Engineer, Shimla, Division No. I, HPPWD, Shimla-3, H.P on behalf of Governor of H.P invites the item rate bids, in

electronic tendering system from the eligible class of contractors registered with HPPWD for the works as detailed in the table.

The bidders are advised to note other details of tenders from the department website www.hptender.gov.in
The executive Engineer reserves the right to accept/reject any tender/application or all tenders without assigning any reason.

S. Name of Work Estimated Starting Date Earnest Deadline for
No Cost for downlo- Money submission

ading Bid of Bid.

1 12454178/- 24-08-2022 249100/- 30-08-2022

2 8799781/- 24-08-2022 176000/- 30-08-2022

3 6792004/- 24-08-2022 135850/- 30-08-2022

4 4634206/- 24-08-2022 92700/- 30-08-2022

Construction of Ramp/Bridge from Krishana Nagar to Main road near
Ghora Hospital Shimla including internal and external service4s, E.I
work and development work at Rd. 0/00 to 0/77 and C/O smart Bus stop
at Sabji Mandi Junction under (Under Smart city).

Construction of Sub way at MRR via RKMV Lakkar Bazar near
Auckland Tunnel between RD. 150/150 to 150/165(Under Smart city
project).

Providing road Signs and road Safety furniture on various roads in
Shimla Town Under “Himahcal Pradesh Transport infrastructure
Development Funds).

Construction of Sub way Near Himland Hotel on MRR via Chotta
Shimla between Rd.. 150/675 to 150/690 (Under Smart city Project).

3219/HP
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Classifieds
PPEERRSSOONNAALL

I,SHRISTI D/O.SHASHI RANJAN,
ADD-V-031,DLFCAPITAL
GREENS ,SHIVAJI-MARG
MOTINAGAR,WESTDELHI-
110015,Changedmyname to
SHRISTI RANJAN,for all,future
Purposes. 0040627476-6

I, NirmalaPandayW/oRajesh
KumarR/o FlatsNo.283D,
Regal, ShipraSuncity
IndrapuramGhaziabad201014
UP. inform thatNirmala Panday
&NirmalaPandeybothnames
areoneandsameperson.

0040627413-1

IItt is for general-information
that I,MunnaChoudhary S/o-
RamNathChoudhary residing-
H.No.L-147, VijayVihar, Phase-
2, Rohini,Delhi-85 declare-that
name-ofmyminor-son&my-
wife has-beenwrongly-written
RishuKumar&ManishaDevi in
myminor-sonSchool-
Record.Theactual-nameofmy-
minor son&my-wife is Rishabh
Kumar&Pinki Choudhary
respectivelywhichmaybe
amendedaccordingly.

0040627417-1

IItt is for general information that
I,AnuragS/o-Jai Prakash,R/o.A-
20/5B,Gali
Choudhary,Chetram,Maujpur,
Delhi-110053,declare that
nameofminehasbeen
wrongly-writtenasAnuragPal
inmy-daughter’s DikshaPal
IXth class recordand
D.O.B.Certificate.Theactual-
nameofmine isAnurag,which
maybeamendedaccordingly.

0040627477-11

II,,hhiitthheerrttoo knownasRAJVIR,S/o
SHRI.SHOBHARAM,R/o.Village-
Gehlab, Near Bada
Mandir,MohallaKharia,Tehsil
Hathan,Distt Palwal
Haryana,have changedmy
nameandshall hereafter be
knownasRAJBIR SINGH.

0040627464-9

II,,UUZZMMAA JABEEN,W/OSAMAR
AHSANNAQVI,R/OEM.1303,
AMRAPALI VILLAGE,
INDIRAPURAM-GHAZIABAD
UP.201014,HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMETOUZMAJABEEN
NAQVI,FORALLPURPOSE.

0040627485-1

II,,UUJJJJAAWWAALL JHA,S/OPRABHAKAR
JHA
R/O.HOUSE.NO.275,GALI.NO.2,S
USHILAGARDEN,
MANDOLI,DELHI-110093,have
changedmyname toUJJWAL
JHA. 0040627464-5

II,,SSwweettaa TiwaryD/oKamalesh
NathTiwary, R/o
H.No.112,Gali.No.9,Bhikam
Colony,Nr.VikasHigh-
School,Ballabgarh, Faridabad-
121004(Haryana)have changed
myname toSwetaMishra.

0040627485-3

II,,SSrreeeejjaammooll T SW/o.Jitesh
Pulickal Krishnan,R/o 165-C,
Pocket-E,GTBEnclave,Delhi-
110093,HaveChangedmy
name toSreeja JiteshNair,for
all purposes. 0040627485-4

II,,SSoommDutt Sharma,S/o-
Kashmiri Lal Sharma,R/O-
House.No.840, sector-9,
Gurgaon.Have changed the
name fromSomDatt Sharma to
SomDutt Sharmaandshall
hereafter be knownasSom
Dutt Sharma. 0040627476-4

II,,SShhaannttii Devi,W/o JeewanLal
R/o-B-28A, NewSlum-Qtrs.,
Paschimpuri, N.Delhi-
110063,have changedmyname
toKalloDevi. LIC-Policy-
No.330797437. 0040627477-7

II,,SSaattnnaammSinghS/O.Sukhbir
Singh,R/O.B-14,second
floor,FatehNagar,NewDelhi-
110018,have changedmyname
toSatnamSinghBamrah,for all
purposes. 0040627476-3

AAII,,SSUUNNIILL KUMAR,S/OMOHINDER
SINGHR/O
HOUSE.NO.53,GALI.NO.1,CHAN
DANPARK, SIRASPUR, DELHI-
110042,have changedmyname
toSUNILKUMARBHARDWAJ.

0040627464-4

II,,SSHHRRUUTTII TIWARI,D/oRajendra
PrasadTiwari, HOUSENO.68,
SECTOR.38,
GURGAON,HARYANA,-
122018,have changedmyname
toSHRUTI RAJENDRA
TIWARI,for all,futurePurposes.

0040627464-2

II,,SSHHAANNWWAAZZS/OMOHD
YUSUF,R/O-17ARAMPARK
SHASHTRINAGARDELHI-
31,HAVECHANGEDMYNAME
TOMOHDSHANAWAZFORALL
PURPOSES. 0040627464-3

II,,PPrraaddeeeeppSinghS/oSukhdev
Singh,R/o 681-C,Nyaykhand-I,
Indirapuram,Ghaziabad,U.P.-
201014,have changedmyname
toPradeepSinghBisht.

0040627477-6

II,,PPhhoooollWasha,W/o-Shri R.S.
Verma,R/o-C-3/47, Keshav
Puram,Delhi-110035,have
changedmyname toPhool
WashaVermaandshall
hereafter be knownasPhool
WashaVerma for all purposes.

0040627495-2

II,,PPaallllaavvii VasanW/OAjay
MalhotraR/OWZ-23-A, Gali.No-
08,KrishnaPuri,Tilak
Nagar,New-Delhi-110018,Have
ChangedmyName toPallavi
Malhotra. 0040627476-1

II,,PPRREEEETTKAURW/OVIKRAM
SINGH,R/OWZ-294,
GALINO.2,GURUNANAK
NAGAR,TILAKNAGAR,DELHI-
110018.HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMETORAVINDERKAUR.

0040627477-8

II Jaspreet Singh Jolly father of
KarmanSingh resident of BL-
17Hari NagarNewDelhi 110064
have changedmysonname to
KarmanSingh Jolly

0050202172-2

II,,MMaannjjuu Tiwari,W/oLakshman
Pati Tiwari
R/o.House.No.104,Prashant
EnclaveGali No.1,Near-Dhruv
Public-School Baprolla
Najafgarh,NewDelhi-110043,
declare thatManjooDevi and
Manju Tiwari are nameof the
onepersonhavingdate-of-
birth 10.10.1969 insteadof-
22.11.1965. 0040627485-5

II,,KKuusshhaall s/o.Lal Bahadur Singh
Maurya,R/o.A-501,MSXAlpha
Homes,Sec-Alpha-1,Greater-
Noida, GautamBudh,Nagar,UP-
201308,have changedmyname
toKushalMaurya,
permanently. 0040627464-10

II,,GGUUPPTTAARUBI
PRABHASHCHANDRAW/OSHIV
GUPTAR/OH.NO. 70,71, POCKET
G-21, SECTOR-7,ROHINI, DELHI-
110085,have changedmyname
toRUBYGUPTA. 0040627476-5

II,, GGUULLSSHHAANNSHARMA,R/O
1/2804-A, STREETNo-11, RAM
NAGAR,DELHI-110032, have
changedmyminor daughter’s
name fromERASHARMAto IRA
SHARMA, for all purposes.

0040627477-9

II,,GGEEOORRGGEEMASI,S/O.JALAL
MASIHR/O.HNO.39,WARD.NO-
1,ST.JOHNSCHURCH-
COMPOUNDMEHRAULI, DELHI-
110030,HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMETOGEORGEMASIH.

0040627464-8

II,,GGAAYYTTHHRRII CHAWLAW/O
LOKESHDHINGRAR/OHNO.C-
66,KIRTINAGAR,DELHI-
110015.HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMETOGAYATRIDHINGRA
FORALLPURPOSES.

0040627477-10

II,,DDaarrsshhaannaaKumariW/oSatish
kaushik,R/o.B-1/268-S.F.
PaschimVihar, NewDelhi-
63,have changedmyname to
DarshanaKaushik,
permanently 0040627485-2

II,,DDEEEEPPAAKKS/OSHYAMSUNDAR
R/O153,GALINO.8, SHIVBAKSH
PARK,NANGLOI, DELHI-
110041.HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMETODEEPAK JHA.

0040627464-7

II,,DDEEEEPPAAKKKUMARGUGNANI S/O
OMPARKASHGUGNANIR/O J-
3/45,FIRST-FLOOR, RAJOURI
GARDEN,DELHI-110027.HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMETODEEPAK
GUGNANI. 0040627476-2

I,DHARNI SHARMAD/O
KULDEEPSHARMA,R/O
H.No.32/57,BagRajpur,
Agra(UP)have changedmy
name toDHAARNI SHARMA.

0040627477-4

II,,BBaallvviinnddeerr SinghKhurmi S/o
Late shri Shamsher SinghR/o
HouseNo.23,Ramapark,
KishanGunj, Delhi-110007, have
changedmyName from
Balvinder SinghKhurmi to
Balvinder Singhvideaffidavit
no IN-DL73528882427829U
dated 13-Aug.2022 for all
purpose. 0040627432-1

II,,BBAALLJJEEEETT SINGH,S/oGurnam
Singh,R/o.Wz-68,
plot.no.59,Ravi Nagar, Tilak-
Nagar,WestDelhi, Delhi-
110018,Have changedmyname
toBALJIT SINGH,FOR
ALL,FUTUREPURPOSES.

0040627477-1

II,,AAPPAARRNNAAAAKSHARMAW/O
KULDEEPSHARMA,R/O
H.No.32/57,BaghRajpur,
Agra(UP)have changedmy
name toAPARNASHARMA.

0040627477-5

II,,AANNUURRUUPPAA (OLD),W/OSANJIV
KUMARSINGH,R/O12A/2102
LOTUSBOULEVARD, SECTOR-
100, NOIDAHAVECHANGEDMY
NAMETOANURUPABAGCHI
SINGH. 0040627477-2

II,,AAMMIITTKUMAR,S/oNANDLAL
MEHTA,H.NO-1/1922,MOTI
RAMROAD,MANSAROVER
PARK,SHAHDARA,DELHI-
110032,Changedmyname to
AMITMEHTA. 0040627464-6

II,,AAJJAAYYSHARMAS/oOmPrakash
Sharma,R/o
Plot.No.296,Sector-13,
Vasundhara,Ghaziabad(UP)ha
ve changedmyname toAJAY
KUMARSHARMA. 0040627477-3

II,, ZuleKhan,W/oFakirMohdR/o
2000, Gali No.5, Rajgarh
Extension, Delhi-110031,have
changedmyname toZulekha.

0040627479-3

II,, VirenderRathi AliasVirender
SinghS/ORatanSingh, R/oC
41/309 JantaCampT-Huts
MathuraRoadDelhi-110001,
have changedmynameand
shall hereafter beKnownas
VirenderKumar. 0070799754-1

II,, VipinVerma, S/oSatya
Prakash, R/oRZR-109A,
ChanakyaPlacePart-2, D.K
MohanGarden,WestDelhi-
110059, have changedmyname
toVipin PrakashVerma.

0070799762-1

II,, VinodKumar, S/oSadhuRam,
R/o-A-64, NoidaPublic School,
Sec-23, G.B. Nagar, UP-201301,
have changedmyname from
VinodKumar toVinodGupta
for all purposes. 0070799783-1

II,, VandanaSharmaalias
VandanaAliasVandana
Chadha, D/oPremPaul Chadha,
W/oM.D. Sharma, R/oHouse
No-52, GroundFloor, Residency
GreensWoodCity, Sector-46,
Gurgaon,Haryana-122001,
have changedmynameand
shall hereafter be knownas
VandnaSharma. 0070799770-1

II BushraBegumW/O,
MohammadSaleemR/oE-4
2nd FloorAbdul Fazal Enclave
Part 1 JamiaNagarOkhlaNew
Delhi 110025 have changedmy
name toBushra for all
purposes.

0040627473-1

I,hitherto knownasSumit alias
Gaurav,S/oOmVeer residing
at,592, Tahirpur
Sarai,Jhilmil,Delhi-110095, have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter be knownasGaurav.

0040627476-10

II,, SubeSinghSingh, S/oPartab
Singh, R/o-A-136, Sector-36,
GreaterNoida, U.P., have
changedmyname toSube
SinghSaini for all future
purposes. 0070799752-1

II,, SoniaKumari D/o Late Sh.
Rajender SinghR/o-160-C, left
sideof communityCenter,
Munirka-Village, J.N.U, Vasant
Vihar, Delhi-67, have changed
myname toSoniaRawat for all
futurepurposes. 0070799748-1

II,, SavitaUppalw/oVijayKumar
Uppal, R/oH.No.734, Sector-13,
UrbanEstate, Karnal, Haryana-
132001 have changedmyname
toSukhwantUppal, for all
further purposes 0040627450-1

II,, SaiyadMahtabAhmad, S/o
ImtyazAhamad, R/oPlotNo-
666/ FlatNo-T-1, Shalimar
GardenExtn-1, Sahibabad,
Ghaziabad, Uttar Pradesh-
201005, have changedmyname
andshall hereafter be known
asSyedMahatabAhamad.

0070799774-1

II,, RituAnthwal,W/oKapil
Sharma, R/o-G-14, Jalvayu
Vihar, Sect-25, Noida, Gautam
BuddhaNagar, UP-201301, have
changedmynameafter
marriage fromRituAnthwal to
Ritu Sharma for all future
purposes. 0070799747-1

II,, RashidAhemadQureshi S/o
Mohd Jamil Qureshi R/o-
160/225,MatyaGate,Mewati
Mohalla,MathuraUPhave
changedmyname toRasheed
Ahamad. 0070799782-1

II,, Puneet KumarKakkakS/o
PremKumarKakkarR/o-1190,
Dr.MukerjeeNagar, Delhi-
110009 have changedmyname
toPuneetKakkar permanently.

0070799749-1

II,, ParmodKumar S/oVidya
SagarR/o 99, 2nd-Floor,Bhai
ParmanandColony, Delhi-
110009, have changedmyname
toParmodKumarDhawan.

0040627414-1

II,, ParbodhChander Saggi S/O
NandKishor Saggi, R/o 1001,
DenderaTower,OmaxeNile,
Sector-49, SouthCity-II,
Gurgaon,Haryana-122018,
have changedmynameand
shall hereafter beKnownas
ParbodhChander.

0070799758-1

II,, NishantGabaS/OKrishan Lal
Gaba, R/o 44, Sector-11, Huda-
(Phase-1), Panipat, Haryana-
132103, have changedmyname
andshall hereafter beKnown
asNishantGabba.

0070799772-1

II,, NargishNagir,W/o Aquil
Ahmad, R/oB-145, ThokarNo-8,
Abul Fazal EnclvePart-2,
ShaheenBagh, JamiaNagar,
NewFriendsColony, Defence
Colony, Delhi-110025, have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter be knownasNargis
Nazar. 0070799756-1

II,,MokshaliasMokesh
Ahuja,S/o-DalipKumar,R/o-
3/46,48, Jangpura Extension,
NewDelhi-110014,have
changedmyname,from
Moksh,aliasMokeshAhuja,to
MokshAhuja,for all purposes.

0040627479-1

II,,Manoj Kumar S/oSh. Rajvir,
R/oA-328, Y.P SinghCamp,
RailwayColony, Tughlakabad,
Delhi 110044inform thatmy
namehasbeenmentioned in
myLICpolicy 118320605 as
Manoj. I declare thatManoj and
Manoj Kumar is oneandsame
person. 0040627509-1

II,, Lily RakeshKumar LalW/o
RakeshKumar Lal R/oD-1601,
SunriseGreens, AhinsaKhand-
1, Indirapuram,Ghaziabad,
Uttar Pradesh-201014 have
changedmyname to Lily Lal
for all futurepurposes.

0040627469-1

II,, LalithaRamalingam,D/OR.
ChandraSekranR/OB-5/354-
355, First Floor, Sector-3,
Rohini, Delhi-110085,have
Changedmyname toCLalitha.

0040627495-1

II,, KrishanKumarKukreja,S/o-
LateParmanandKukreja,R/o-
B-136,SecondFloor,Jangpura-
B, NewDelhi-110014,have
changedmyname,from
KrishanKumarKukreja,to
KrishanKukreja,for all
purposes. 0040627479-2

II,, JAHEERKHANS/oGhasee
KhanR/oRZ-345, Gali No. 19,
TughlkabadExtn., NewDehli-
110019 hereby solemnly
declare that JAHEERKHANand
ZAHIRKHAN is oneandsame
person. 0040627436-1

II,, HIMANSHI,D/oMohar
Singh,R/o 11/85,trilokpuri
Delhi-110091,Have changedmy
name toHIMANSHI SINGH, for
all futurePurposes.

0040627464-1

II,, AbhinavTomarR/o
RZD1/220/221, Gali No.7, UG-5,
NeelkhanthApartment,
Mahavir Enclave, Delhi-110045,
have changedmyminor
daughter’s name from
Avantika toAvantikaTomar.

0040627415-1

II Ruchi BhardwajW/O, Yogesh
SharmaR/oRz 102, BlockX3,
NewRoshanPura Extn.
Najafgarh, NewDelhi 110043
have changedmyname to
Ruchi Sharma for all purposes.

0040627458-1

II JitenderKumar S/oChandroop
R/oC-28B, NearDichaunRoad
NewHeeraPark, Najafgarh
Delhi-110043declare thatmy
correct name is Jitender and
myDaughter’sNameDisha
Malik andher correct dateof
birth is 14-Oct-2008.

0040627421-1

I, GarimaTarunKumarD/OLate
Shri AnandBhandari R/OFlat
no. 701, KT-10, Jaypee
Wishtown, 7th Floor, Sector-
128, Noida, U.P. 201301, have
changedmyname toGarima
Bhandari. 0040624545-4

IIMohanadZeyadSalehS/o
Iman JabbarR/o FlatNo.101,
PropertyNo. 204, CharanSingh
Complex, Saidulajab, New
Delhi-110030have lostmy
Original PassportNo.A1980205.
Findersmaycontact at above
addressorMobile
No.8861540512. 0040627409-2

II,, Devinder Pal Singh,S/o-Late
PritamSingh,R/o-61/5,Nagar
PalikaColony, PratapNagar,
ChittorgarhRajasthan,inform
that,myoriginal Chain of old
ownershippaper,regardingof
PropertyNo.RZ-9/43,Left Side
Part of KhasraNo.50,Gali No.12,
TughlakabadExtn,NewDelhi-
110019(Measuring 75 Sq
Yards)hasbeen lost,If
found,contactme+91-
9599157794. 0040627479-4

I, NicyP. Joseph,W/OShri BIJI
JOSEPHR/O54-E., POCKET.B-7,
MAYUR-VIHARPHASE-III, DELHI-
110096,have changedmyname
to toNicyBiji, for all future
Purposes. 0040627404-4

I, GarimaBhandari D/OLate Shri
AnandBhandari R/OFlat no.
701, KT-10, JaypeeWishtown,
7th Floor, Sector-128, Noida,
U.P. 201304 , certify that I have
changed thenameofmyminor
daughter fromAadhyaTarun
Kumar toAadhyaKumar for all
futurepurposes.

0040624545-3

II RajeshSharma/RajeshKumar
S/o-ShreeKrishanR/o-
268,BuranPanna, VPO-Khera
Kalan,Delhi-82 havechanged
myname toRajeshKumar
Sharma for all purposes.That
RajeshSharma/RajeshKumar
&RajeshKumarSharma is the
oneandsameperson.

0040627446-1

II NehaGargD/oMr. Suresh
PrasadR/o I-1007, SPS
Residency, VaibhavKhand,
Indirapuram,Ghaziabad, Uttar
Pradeshhavechangedmy
name toNehaPrasadafter
gettingdivorce. Prior tomy
marriagemynamewasNeha
Prasad. 0040627469-2

II Narpat SinghSodhaS/OShri
Ishwar SinghSodha, employed
as-DepuityGenéralManager
(Legal),ONGCLtd. resident of
C-40, ONGCColonySector 39,
Noida, U.P. have changedmy
Daughter’s namefrom
JAYANANDINI SODHA to
JAYANANDINI KUMARI SODHA
for all purposes

0040627418-1

MARRIAGEBUREAU

MMAATTRRIIMMOONNIIAALL

KKRRUUSSHHNNAADDEEVVMMaattrriimmoonniiaall-- AAss
ppeerr yyoouurr eexxppeeccttaattiioonnwwiitthh
BBrriiddeess//GGrroooommssooff aallll HHiinndduu
ccaassttee//DDiivvoorrcceeeess//WWiiddoowwss..
RReeggiisstteerr ::--
wwwwww..sshhaaaaddiimmeerraa..ccoomm//
99000044113399998855,, 99000044773399998855..

0070795180-2

PUBLIC NOTICE
Notice is hereby given to the public at large,
that the Conveyance Deed of Stall No.16,
Sector-12 Market, R.K.Puram, New Delhi-
110022 is registered vide Registration
No.16472 in Book No.1, Vol. No.2485 on page
123 to 127 by the Sub Registrar-IX, New Delhi
on 09.12.2005 in the name of Shri Ajit Singh
S/o Late Shri Prem Singh. I, Jasbir Kaur W/o
Late Shri Ajit Singh is the legal/ registered
owner of the said property. The original letter
of allotment, Ownership rights and payment
receipts issued by the Directorate of Estates,
Ministry of Urban Development in the name of
Shri Ajit Singh have been misplaced/lost.
Documents finder may contact at Mobile No.
9871585445 immediately and shall not misuse
these papers for any activities against the
above free hold property.

-Sd-
Jasbir Kaur W/o Late Shri Ajit Singh

C-3/88, 3rd Floor, Janakpuri C-4,
West Delhi, Delhi-110058 Mob- 9871585445

Dated 03.08.2022

PPUUBBLLIICCNNOOTTIICCEE

PUBLIC NOTICE
General public is here by informed
that my clients Sh. Sewanand
Sharma S/o Sh. Shyam Lal, and
his wife Smt. Suman Devi Both
R/o H.No. C-116, C-Block, Mata
Wali Gali, Johripur, Gokal Pur,
North East Delhi, Delhi-110094
have severed all their relations
with their son Sh. Kuldeep
Sharma, aged 43 Years and his
wife Smt. Sunita and their children
due to their misconducts and ill
treatment tomy clients. Both ofmy
above-named clients have also
disowned and debarred their
above mentioned son and their
son's family from all of their
movab l e and immovab l e
properties. Anybody dealing with
above mentioned Sh. Kuldeep
Sharma and his above-mentioned
wife will do so at his/her/their own
risks and responsibilities and my
clients will not be responsible for
any act, deed or dealing done by
Sh. Kuldeep Sharma and his wife
Smt. Sunita.

RAJ VARDHAN UPADHYAY
ADVOCATE

Chamber No. 307, Western Wing,
Tis Hazari Courts, New Delhi-110054

PUBLIC NOTICE
My clients Sh. Raminder and his wife
Smt. Bimla R/o J-2/25, Phase-1,
Budh Vihar, Delhi-86 have disowned
and debarred their son Mohit
alongwith his wife Monika from all
their movable and immovable
properties. My clients have ceased
all relations with them and anybody
dealing with them hereinafter shall
do at his own cost and risk and my
clients shall not be liable and
responsible for the same in any
manner whatsoever.

Sd/- PAWAN KUMAR VERMA
Enrl. No. D-927/09 Advocate

DELHI HIGH COURT
Ch. No. 1104, Rohini Courts,

Delhi-85

PUBLIC NOTICE
The General Public is hereby informed that
my client Shri Jagbir Singh Chauhan S/o
Late Sh. Jal Singh Chauhan R/o H. No. 603,
Chauhan Mohalla, Madan Pur Khadar, New
Delhi 110076 have disowned his real son
Namely Sanjay Kumar Chauhan and
Daughter-in-law Namely Priti and his Grand
Son Namely Rishabh from all his movable
and immovable properties and have
severed all his relations with them on
account of their immoral conduct and
intolerable physical and mental cruelties
with him. Anyone dealing/transacting with
them shall be fully responsible for their acts
and my client shall not be responsible for
any of their acts in future.

Sd/-
Dharamvir Singh Chauhan

Advocate
Ch. No. 322, Saket District Courts

New Delhi-110017

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE is hereby given to public at
large that my client Mr. Sh. Khem
Chander, owner of Property bearing
No.B-1/417 area measuring 270 sq.
meters Situated in Pankha Road
Residential Scheme, Janakpuri, New
Delhi by virtue of Conveyance Deed
dated 29.02.2000 executed by The
President of India through DDA. That,
the last page of Original Perpetual
Lease Deed dated 15.02.1972 &
Conveyance Deed dated 29.02.2000
containing registration details has been
lost. Online F.I.R. has been lodged on
16.08.2022 vide L.R. No. 695561/2022
pertaining to the loss of the said page.
Anyone who finds the document may
please return it to the under mentioned
address . Anyone misus ing the
document shall be personally liable as
per provision of Lawof the Land.
If any person(s) have any objection(s) or
claim(s) with respect to the right, title or
interest in the said property may please
contact uswithin15days from thedateof
this notice on the number & address
mentioned herein below, failing which
my client(s) shall not be held responsible
inanymannerwhatsoever.
Mohd. Khairul Hussain, (Advocate)

A-38 Kailash Colony,
New Delhi-110048, Mob.-8810391672

PUBLIC NOTICE
Be it know that my client namely SHRI
SHYAM SUNDER S/O SHRI SATYA
NARAYAN R/O U&V-82-D, SHALIMAR
BAGH, DELHI-110088, I have
disowned and debarred my both son
namely (1) YOGESH KUMAR and (2)
VISHNU GUPTA from all my moveable
and immovable properties due to their
bad behavior, misconduct and
disobedient attitude and my client have
severed all relations from him. If
anybody deals with his shall do at
his/her/their own risk, cost and
responsibility.

PARKASH CHAND
Advocate

EnrI.No.D/9065/2019

PUBLIC NOTICE
My client, Mr. Jeevan Singh S/o Sh.
Mahraj Singh, and Mrs. Gurmeet
kaur, W/o Mr. Jeevan Singh, both
residing of - H. No. 536, Block K-1,
Gali No. 18, Sangam Vihar, New
Delhi-110062, severed all relations,
debarred and disowned their son
Dhiraj Singh & his wife Mrs. Sundri
respectively from all his moveable
and immovable properties due to
their misconduct/misbehavior. My
clients will not be responsible for
their acts in future.

Sd/-
TABREZ AHMAD

(Advocate)
Ch. No. 235,

Saket Court New Delhi

PUBLIC NOTICE
To be known to all that my client Vinay
Kumar S/o Jagnanath Garg R/o Flat
No. 203 , New Modran CGHS Ltd, Plot
No. 262, Sec-9, Rohini, Delhi-110085.
The Original documents i.e. Share
Ceritficate, Possession Letter and
Allotment Letter in respest of Flat No.
203 , New Modran CGHS Ltd, Plot No.
26/2, Sec-9, Rohini, Delhi-110085. An
FIR to this effect has been lodged in
Po l i ce S ta t i on , V ide NCR/LR
No.688638/2022 dated: 13/08/2022.
Any Person(s) claiming any right,
interest, having any objection or found in
possession of original documents may
write/contact with above named person
at above address within 15 days from
the date of publication of this notice.

Sd/- B.B.N. DEO, Advocate
S.R.IInd,B Coumpus, Janak Puri,ND-58

CLASSIFIEDS&TENDERS

New Delhi
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REMEMBERING VAJPAYEE
PresidentDroupadiMurmu,VicePresident JagdeepDhankhar,PrimeMinisterNarendra
Modi, SpeakerOmBirla,BJPpresident JPNadda,UnionMinistersRajnathSinghandAmit
Shahpaytribute toAtalBihariVajpayeeonhisdeathanniversaryTuesday. PraveenKhanna

SOUMYARENDRABARIK
NEWDELHI, AUGUST16

THE DELHI Police, which has
used facial recognition technol-
ogy to identify those accused in
major clashes that have taken
place in thecapitalover thepast
twoyears,consideredamatchto
be “positive” if therewas an ac-
curacyrateof80percent,accord-
ingtorecordsobtainedbydigital
rights group Internet Freedom
Foundation(IFF)undertheRight
To Information(RTI)Act.
The records, shared under

twoRTIrequestsandreviewedby
TheIndianExpress,throwlightfor
the first time on how theDelhi
Police uses facial recognition
matchesduringinvestigations.
Facialrecognitiontechnology

essentiallymaps, analyses and
confirmsthe identityof a face in
a photograph or video, typically
usingcomputer-generatedfilters
totransformimagesintonumer-
icalexpressionsthatcanbecom-
pared. The key parameters in-
cludedistancebetweentheeyes
andthat fromforeheadtochin.
So far, the Delhi Police have

used the technology to identify
people suspected to have been
involved in the 2020 riots, the
clashesthatbrokeoutatRedFort
in 2021 during the farmers’
protest and the Jahangirpuri ri-
otsearlier thisyear.
The RTI records show that

thepolicecarriesout“empirical
investigation”forfacialmatches
thathaveanaccuracyofover80
percentbeforeinitiatinganyle-
gal action. But even in cases
where the accuracy is less than
80 per cent, the police consid-
ered it a “false positive result”

CONTINUEDONPAGE8

PAGE1
ANCHOR

Delhi Police in RTI
reply: 80% match in
facial recognition is
deemed positive ID

JOURNALISM OF COURAGE
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TARGETEDKILLING INSHOPIANAPPLEORCHARD

Kashmiri Pandit shot dead in
Valley attack, another injured
L-GtoNCtoPDP,all condemnterrorstrike;KPorganisationsays timeto leave

BASHAARATMASOOD
SRINAGAR,AUGUST16

IN ANOTHER targeted killing,
militants shot dead a Kashmiri
Panditandinjuredanotherinan
apple orchard in Shopian in the
ValleyTuesday.
PolicesaidSunilKumarBhat

diedinhospitalwhilePritembar
Kumarwasbeingtreated for in-

juries.
The two men were fired

upon in Chotipora village of
Shopiandistrict.Theirassailants
fledaftertheattackandsecurity
forcesmounteda searchopera-
tion.
LtGovernorManojSinhaand

leaders of political parties con-
demned the killing, the third of
a Kashmiri Pandit in the Valley
sinceOctober lastyear.

The Kashmiri Pandit
Sangharsh Samiti (KPSS), an or-
ganisationofPanditswhodidnot
leave the Valley in 1990when a
majority of the community fled
afterbeingtargetedbymilitants,
saidthegovernmenthad“failed”
themandaskedmembersofthe
community to leavetheValley.
Stating that “no Kashmiri

Pandit is safe in the Kashmir
Valley”, KPSS president Sanjay

Tickoo said the “judiciary and
government have failedmiser-
ablytoprotectKashmiriPandits.
As such, KPSS is appealing to all
the Kashmiri Pandits to leave
Kashmir”.
In a statement, police said:

“Preliminary investigation re-
vealed that terrorists had fired
upontwociviliansinanappleor-
chard at Chotipora area of

CONTINUEDONPAGE8

ADITIRAJA
VADODARA,AUGUST16

FOR SEVERALMINUTES late on
Monday evening, Bilkis Bano
couldnotbelievethatthe11con-
victshadwalked free—she first
broke into tears and thenwent
silent,herhusbandYakubRasool
toldThe IndianExpress.
A day later, when contacted

byTheIndianExpress,Bilkissaid:
“Please leaveme alone... I have
offered duas (prayers) for the
soulofmydaughterSaleha”.
“We have been left numb,

shockedandshaken,”saidRasool
afteraGujaratpanelgrantedre-
mission of sentence to the 11
convictswhowere jailed for life
in2008forgangrapingBilkisand
killing14ofherfamilymembers,
including her three-year-old

CONTINUEDONPAGE8

SHUBHAJITROY
NEWDELHI, AUGUST16

ASTHEChineseballisticmissile
and satellite tracking ship Yuan
Wang 5 arrived Tuesdaymorn-
ingatHambantotaport,astrate-
gically important deep sea port
in southern Sri Lanka, Tuesday,
China said the activities of its
vesselwillnotaffectthesecurity
ofanycountryandshouldnotbe
“obstructed”byany“thirdparty”
– a reference to India and its se-
curity concerns.
AskedaboutDelhi’sconcerns

and the delay in the visit of the
Chinese ship, Qi Zhenhong,
Beijing’senvoyinSriLanka,who
waspresent at theHambantota
portduringtheship’sarrival,told
reporters, “I don’t know, you

should ask the Indian friends…
Idon’tknow.Maybe this is life.”
Last Saturday, Sri Lanka,

which had deferred the visit of
the Chinese military vessel

CONTINUEDONPAGE8

Sport turbulence: FIFA
suspends AIFF, court
panel for Olympic body EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE

NEWDELHI, AUGUST16

SEVENPERSONNELof the Indo-
TibetanBorderPolice(ITBP)died
and 30 others were injured
Tuesdaymorningafterabuscar-
rying 39 security personnel, in-

cludingtwoJ&Kpolicemen,went
offtheroadandfellintoariverbed
nearPahalgamintheValley.
The incident took place at

9.40 amwhen thebus, carrying
personnel returning from
Chandanwadi after Amarnath
Yatrasecurityduty,wentoff the

CONTINUEDONPAGE8

MIHIRVASAVDA
MUMBAI, AUGUST16

A SUSPENSION from interna-
tionalfootball, theappointment
of a Committee of
Administrators (CoA) to run the
Indian Olympic Association
(IOA),anduncertaintyoverhost-
ing thehockeyWorldCup.Even
asthedustsettlesoverasuccess-
fulCommonwealthGamescam-
paign, Indian sport has been
throwninto turmoil.
LateMondaynight,football’s

world governing body FIFA an-
nounced that it had suspended
theAll IndiaFootballFederation
(AIFF) “with immediate effect
due to flagrant violations of the
FIFAStatutes”.FIFAcited“undue
interference by third party”, re-
ferring to a Supreme Court-ap-

pointed CoA to run the daily af-
fairsof theAIFF,asthereasonfor
suspending India.
The IOA, too, is staring at a

similar fate after theDelhiHigh
Court on Tuesday named an-
otherCoA to run the federation.
Last month, the International
Olympic Committee (IOC) had
threatened to suspend the IOA
for outside interference in its
functioning aswell as not con-
ducting its elections in a timely
manner.
TheIOAisthefifthsportsfed-

eration, after football, hockey,
judo and table tennis, to be
placed under a CoA. Former
SupremeCourtjudge,JusticeAnil
Dave,andex-chiefelectioncom-
missioner S Y Quraishi are ad-
ministrators in three of the five
CoAs: football,hockeyandIOA.

CONTINUEDONPAGE8

Convicts intheBilkisBanocaseafter their release from
Godhra jail. Express RELATEDREPORTS,PAGES14,18

2002RAPEANDMURDER

Pardonpanelhad
officials,2BJPMLAs

SriLankanportworkersholdaChinese flagasYuanWang5
docks inatHambantotaportTuesday.AP/PTI

Thepolicebusthat fell intoa
riverbed in J&K,Tuesday.PTI

BUSINESS AS USUAL

BYUNNY

EVERSINCEtheChinese
tookHambantotaporton
a99-year lease in2017,
IndiaandtheUShave
voicedconcern that it
couldharmtheir inter-
ests. Shipsof theYuan
Wangclass canmonitor
the lands theypass.

Worry in
India,USE●EX

PL
AI
NE
D

As its ship docks in
Lanka port, Beijing
says: ‘This is life’

Her case convicts
feted, Bilkis says
leave me alone,
husband ‘numb’

THEEDITORIAL PAGE

JUSTICEFORBILKIS
Remissionof lifesentenceto
herattackers isa travesty,a
betrayalofPM’spromise.SC
spokeupforheronce, it
shoulddosoagain
PAGE12

Three techies
among four
dead as truck
falls on car

PAVNEETSINGHCHADHA
GURGAON,AUGUST16

THREE TECHIES were among
four dead after a truck over-
turned on their car onNational
Highway 48 near Gurgaon’s
Bilaspur village late Monday
night. The victims worked at
multinational companies in
Noidaandwerereturningfroma
trip to Udaipur after the long
IndependenceDayweekend.
The deadwere identified as

Adarsh Kumar (23) from
Meerut; Kummara Poojith (23)
fromBengaluru;MuskanTiwari
(24) from Kolkata; and the
Innova driver Deepak Kumar
(35) fromGhazipur.
They were heading home

when a truck travelling on the
other side of the road jumped
overthedividerandfellontheir
car.“Itissuspectedthatthetruck
driver slept on thewheel or the
brakesfailed,”saidBilaspurSHO
AjayKumar.
Two of the victims were

alumni of IIT Ropar. “He was a
bright student... so many lives
cut short,”Adarsh’s father said.

7 ITBP personnel dead, 30 injured after
Amarnath duty bus falls into riverbed

DETAILEDREPORTS
PAGE9
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ADVERTORIAL

G
ABON'S relations with India first began
within the framework of the Non-Aligned
Movement (NAM) after World War II. The re-

lationship grew with economic exchanges. But In-
dian Former Vice President MuppavarapuVenkaiah
Nadu’s official visit to Gabon, from May 30 to June 1,
2022, opened a new dimension in the relations. It
began with the accession of Gabon to the English-
speaking community of the Commonwealth on June
25, 2022, to which India already belongs.

It’s my pleasure, as the Representative of Presi-
dentAli Bongo Ondimba, Head of State, to quote his
views on Prime Minister Narendra Modi’s choice to
admit Gabon as a Member of the Commonwealth
during the high-level meeting of Head of States in
Kigali, Rwanda on June 24, 2022.

President Ali Bongo Ondimba said, “The two
countries share the Commonwealth world-view
for how the values and aspirations enshrined in
the Charter can fortify their own democracy and
enable Gabon to internationally play a greater role
for good. We look forward to strengthening our
partnerships with India in the Commonwealth
community.We are eager to engage on issues such
as equal rights, fighting violence against women,
making the planet a better place for youth, fighting
climate change and promoting democracy, free-
dom of speech and expression, peace, and secu-
rity around the world.”

The Embassy of the Gabonese Republic, the
checkpoint of the partnership, is happy to conduct
this project under the guidance of President Ali
Bongo Ondimba.

CHARGÉ D'
AFFAIRS MESSAGE

Gabon-India partnership grows stronger

BILATERAL ties between Gabon and In-
dia began with the gaining of inde-
pendence and the creation of the

Non-Aligned Movement (NAM) post World
War II when several nations were getting
out of the shackles of European colonialism.
Actions of both India and Gabon — in soli-
darity with each other as young nations to
join existing international organisations —
inevitably brought them together in their
quest for a better future for their peoples
and societies.

Geographically,Gabon is at the centre of the
African continent,with its western façade sur-
rounded by theAtlantic Ocean.Situated on the
West coast of the African continent, Gabon’s
landscape attracts several tourists and the
country aspires to increase investment to use
the opportunities presented by the beautiful
nation. Gabon's neighbours to the North are
Cameroon and Equatorial Guinea and along
the eastern flank, the Congo.

Gabon and India have signed a few bilateral
agreements, including the protocol for regular
diplomatic consultations of understanding be-
tween the Ministry of External Affairs of the
Republic of India and the Ministry of Foreign
Affairs of the Gabonese Republic, signed on
June 19,2017.

The Gabon-India partnership is observed
through high-level government meetings and
international frameworks or events organised
as a platform for international engagements.

The President of the Republic, Ali Bongo
Ondimba,has visited India thrice.The first was
in November 2007 when he held the post of
Minister of National Defence. Since his acces-
sion to the highest office in 2009 as President
and Head of State, he has made two visits, no-
tably in 2015 for the India-Africa summit and in

2018 for the International
SolarAlliance (ISA).

During those high-level
visits, some conventional
meetings and conferences
organised by the Confeder-
ation of Indian Industries
(CII), Exim Bank, FICCI and PHD Chamber of
Commerce and Industry have led to the positive
participative approach by many high-level rank
government officers and cabinet ministers of
the Government of Gabon.

On the other hand, the
high-level visit from the Re-
public of India’s then Vice
President Muppavarapu
Venkaiah Naidu from May
29 to June 1, 2022, with a
strong delegation consist-
ing of ministers, Members
of Parliament and busi-
nesspersons of the CII con-
siderably enhanced rela-
tions. The presence of
several multinational companies of Indian ori-
gin on Gabonese territory is an important sign
of the obvious interest that Gabon arouses for
investments from India. Airtel, Oil India Lim-
ited, Greenply and Tata Chemicals, to name a
few, have been doing good business in Gabon
for several decades.

The peaceful political, law and order and
economic conditions of Gabon have made

business easy for Indians,
which benefit from a
favourable environment
that is full of preferential
advantages for the activi-
ties of enterprises and an
ideal framework of political

stability.
Diplomacy is a privileged means for the

achievement of the policies of the Gabonese
government, and in that view, the mission of
the Charge d'Affaires of Gabon in India is to

create a conducive atmos-
phere,and stimulate meet-
ings and conduct ex-
changes between Indian
investors and members of
the Government of Gabon.

Gabonese government
officials have a major re-
sponsibility to be relevant
participants and players to
implement the priority pro-
jects,as stated in theTrans-

formation Acceleration Plan, named PAT in
French. This is to say that, apart from the for-
mal diplomatic mission statement for the period
2021-2023, all the diplomatic personnel must
interpret it as the quest for public and private in-
vestors to help finance projects in the various
sectors in which the Indian businesses already
excel nationally and internationally.

The diplomatic staff of Gabon in India em-

phasises meetings with stakeholders from sec-
tors like health, energy, digital and housing.
They also keep in mind the fact that Indian
companies already have a very strong presence
in various sectors including pharma, timber,
mining, steel and food processing, apart from
the 54 of 80 enterprises within the Nkok Special
Economic Zone.

Statistical data from the Ministry of Com-
merce and Industry of India from 2021-2022
pegs trade between Gabon and India at over
$1.2 trillion. The main products India exports
to Gabon are meat and meat products, phar-
maceuticals, cotton, iron and steel. The main
commodities imported by India from Gabon
are timber and wooden articles and ores.

In view of the above, it is a matter of happi-
ness to note that diplomatic relations between
Gabon and India have a bright future, apart
from international impact it will have with in-
tangible implications.The resources of Gabon
are aplenty, waiting to be explored and used
for the benefit of humankind. Gabon is a
paragon of stability and safety within the Cen-
tral African Economic and Monetary Commu-
nity (CEMAC) sub-region ofAfrica.

It is noteworthy that 85 per cent of
Gabon’s territory is covered with forests,
and the current tourism potential is high.
There are protected national parks in
Gabon.The nation’s naturally beautiful ter-
ritory still remains unexplored to a great ex-
tent for visiting tourists.

Gabon’s PAT, a new plan to accelerate the
transformation of the nation is very dear to
President Ondimba.The country is offering In-
dian partners an opportunity to benefit from
an open sharing of knowledge and technology,
and an ideal framework for the growth of their
investments.

Year 2014-15 2015-16 2016-17 2017-18 2018-19
Exports 42.70 36.79 43.34 45.08 55.17

Imports 793.06 105.63 69.46 395.39 456.01

Total Trade 835.76 142.42 112.80 440.46 511.18

*USD in Millions *PeriodApril-February

Gabon President Ali Bongo Ondimba with
Prime Minister of India Narendra Modi, in New Delhi

Gabon President Ali Bongo Ondimba with Former
Vice President of India Muppavarapu Venkaiah Naidu,
in Libreville, Gabon

An attractive investment
opportunity for Indian businesses

GABON is a nation that is slightly bigger in
area size than the Indian province of Ut-
tar Pradesh. But Gabon's population is as

equally small as the state of Nagaland. Accord-
ing to the United Nations Conference on Trade
and Development (UNCTAD), the GDP growth of
Gabon in the year 2016 stood at 3.20 per cent.
But it is fast becoming an attractive investment
destination, an opportunity that Indian busi-
nesses and investors should not miss. Being a re-
source-rich African nation, there are opportuni-
ties for Indian investors in industries such as
wood, cement, steel, scrap recycling, and oil
and gas.

Gabon has been wooing Indian investors to its
country for several years now, including offering
attractive incentives for investments, thus pro-
viding a conducive atmosphere for Indian busi-
nesses to benefit from the African nation. It has
several cities, apart from its capital Libreville, that
attract investments, such as Port-Gentil,
Franceville and Oyem, Moanda. The country has
rich natural resources such as
diamond, gold, petroleum,
natural gas, niobium, cement,
phosphate rock, manganese,
uranium and iron ore — all
important minerals and nat-
ural resources that can fuel in-
terest in Gabon's investment
environment for Indian busi-
nesses. Gabon also relies on
imports to meet its requirements for tubes, pipes
and hollow profiles, seamless, iron, medicaments,
meat and edible offal, rice, wheat and meslin. In-
dian investors can explore opportunities in tim-
ber, metallurgy, recycling, civil engineering and
construction, pharmaceutical and cosmetics, in-
formation technology and communications, and
hydrocarbons.

Gabonese agricultural sector includes food
crops, rubber, and palm oil.The African country's
top four exports are agricultural raw materials,
ores and metals, fuels and manufactured goods.
The top five export partners in 2016 were the
United States, China, Malaysia, Netherlands and
Spain. Gabon registered a Foreign Direct Invest-
ment (FDI) inflow of US$703.19 million that year,
according to the UNCTAD. In consonance with the
African continent's move to open up for invest-

ments in the last decade, Gabon is offering at-
tractive opportunities for investors and providing
several fiscal and non-fiscal incentives. One of the
most important incentives for investors is that
Gabon is the most politically and economically
stable African nation in a continent that wit-
nesses regular instability.

The country has worked with the Olam Inter-
national Limited of Singapore and the Africa Fi-
nance Corporation to open the Nkok Special Eco-
nomic Zone (SEZ), which has already attracted
several entrepreneurs, both domestic and global,

to start their businesses and
production operations there.A
report suggested that there
were around 100 companies
that have a base at the Nkok
SEZ, which offers major tax
benefits and incentives to in-
dustrial investors such as zero
per cent tax on land properties,
zero per cent tax on income for

the first 10 years and 10 per cent for the next five
years. In addition, it also allows for 100 per cent
repatriation of funds. Investors are allowed 100
per cent exemption from income tax, corporate
tax and capital gains tax. Besides, 100 per cent
foreign ownership is also permitted. For cost-ef-
fective operations, SEZ-based industries are given
electricity at subsidised rates and there is no cus-
toms duty on the import of plant and machinery or
spare parts for industries.

All these factors make Gabon an investor-
friendly country in a continent which is otherwise
known for its unstable political and economic
setup. Gabon aims to build on its political and so-
cial stability to become an emerging economy by
2025. It was the highest-ranking nation in Sub-
Saharan Africa under the United Nations 2014
Human Development Index.

Political ties at their peak after
ex-VP’s visit to Libreville

T
HE Republic of Gabon and India have en-
joyed uninterrupted bilateral diplomatic ties
for more than four decades.The two nations

have a history of European colonisation, the
shackles of which, the two now-independent na-
tions have been trying to free themselves from
since their respective independence from French
and British rule. But the commonality doesn't end
here.

Gabon, in the central part of the African conti-
nent with its West coast on the Atlantic Ocean,
is a nation of natural scenic beauty. India, a gi-
ant in South Asia and the world's fastest-growing
economy, is a land of economic and cultural di-
versity, offering some take-away to discerning
diplomatic partners. Gabon and India have for
long enjoyed warm and friendly relations, dating
back to even their pre-independence era. This
long-standing people-to-people friendship and
political ties have resulted in Gabon standing by
the side of India in the latter's candidature to
many global fora. Gabon is an important partner
for India. Gabon was elected in October 2021 at
the United Nations Security Council. The two
countries are prominent non-permanent mem-
bers of the United Nations Security Council. To
mark their growing bilateral ties, the political
leadership of the two nations have been carry-
ing out regular visits.

The latest was India’s former Vice President
Muppavarapu Venkaiah Naidu’s visit to Gabon
on May 30 and June 1. Naidu was accompanied
by a high-level delegation including Minister of
State for Health and Family Welfare Dr Bharati
Pravin Pawar and Members of Parliament Sushil
Kumar Modi (Rajya Sabha),Vijay Pal Singh Tomar
(Rajya Sabha) and P. Ravindhranath (Lok Sabha).
Naidu was the first Indian Vice President to visit
Gabon.This was also the first-ever high-level visit
from India to Gabon. This visit to Gabon added
momentum to India's engagement with Africa
and emphasised India's commitment to the
African continent. In Gabon, Naidu held delega-
tion-level talks with the Prime Minister of Gabon,

Rose Christiane Ossouka Raponda and called on
Gabon’s President of Gabon Ali Bongo Ondimba
and met with other dignitaries. He also interacted
with the business community in Gabon and ad-
dressed the Indian diaspora. There have been
several visits by Gabon's top political leadership
to India prior to Naidu's visit to Libreville,
Gabon's capital.

The former Minister for Mining, Oil, Energy and
Hydraulic Resources, Richard Auguste Aunouviet,
and former Vice Minister of Foreign Affairs, Co-
operation and Regional Integration, Jean Ping,
visited India in May 2007.The then Gabon Senior
Minister for National Defence and the current
President, Ondimba, visited India in November
2007. He held bilateral talks with then Indian De-
fence Minister AK Anthony and visited the de-
fence training centres and production facilities

in India. Gabon's Minister for Mines, Petroleum
and Hydrocarbons Julian Nkoghe Bekale visited
India in December 2009 for the second India-
Africa Hydrocarbons Conference held in New
Delhi. Minister of Communications Laure Olga
Gondjout visited the country in May 2010 and
Deputy Minister for Foreign Affairs, the late Paul
Bunduku Latha, visited in March 2011 for the 7th
CII-EXIM Bank Conclave on India-Africa Project
Partnership. Ondimba led an official delegation
to the third India-Africa Forum Summit in New
Delhi in October 2015.

India's then Minister of State for Human Re-
source Development Ram Shankar Katheria vis-
ited Libreville in September 2015, as the Special
Envoy of Prime Minister Narendra Modi, to hand
over an invitation to President Ondimba for the
third India-Africa Forum Summit in Delhi. An
eight-member delegation of Gabon, led by the
Minister of Petroleum and Hydrocarbons Direc-
tor Exploration, Mabika Kombila Edgard, at-
tended the 4th India-Africa Hydrocarbons Con-
ference held in New Delhi in January 2016.
Gabon's Minister of Environment and Natural
Resources Crepin Magloire Gwodog visited India
in May 2016 to take part in a roadshow organ-
ised to attract Indian investments to Gabon. The
then Gabon's Minister of Foreign Affairs, Pacôme
Moubelet-Boubeya, visited New Delhi in June
2017. Later, Gabon Foreign Minister Regis Im-
mongault paid a bilateral visit to India in No-
vember 2018 and held detailed discussions with
the then Minister of External Affairs, Sushma
Swaraj.

During the 17th CII-Exim Bank Conclave in
2022, the Minister of State, Industry, Pacôme
Moubelet-Boubeya, led the participation of Gabon
with a Ministerial Delegation comprising Hugues
Mbadinga Madiya, Minister of Investment Promo-
tion; Yolande Nyonda, Minister Delegate to the
Minister of Foreign Affairs; and heads of adminis-
trative entities including the National Investment
Promotion Agency (ANPI) and Gabon Special Eco-
nomic Zone (GSEZ).

India’s former Vice President Muppavarapu Venkaiah Naidu visited
Gabon in May this year and held several delegation-level talks

The African country
is offering Indians
an opportunity to

benefit from an open
sharing of knowledge
and technology, and
an ideal atmosphere
for their businesses

Joséphine Patricia
NTYAM-EHYA - Chargé d'Affairs,

Embassy of Gabon in New Delhi, India

The peaceful political, law
and order and favourable
economic conditions of

Gabon have made
business easy for Indians

in the country

Nkok SEZ has attracted
several entrepreneurs,
both domestic and
global, to start their
businesses there

To mark their growing bilateral ties,
the political leadership of Gabon
and India have been visiting

each other’s countries

New Delhi
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ADVERTORIAL

The ‘Last Eden on Earth’ offers nature
lovers a breath-taking experience

GABON isGabon is situated on the western coast of
Africa abutting the Atlantic Ocean, showcasing its
virgin beaches along the Gulf of Guinea.The world

calls Gabon the "Last Eden on Earth", alluding to its scenic
beauty as 70 per cent of its geography is covered by forests.
Some tourists even challenge others to visit Gabon and see
if they agree with their view of Gabon being a heaven on
Earth.

Apart from the capital city Libreville, when tourists ven-
ture into the interiors of the African nation, they will find
themselves in a vast and largely unexplored paradise of
white sandy beaches,dense forest, raging rivers and pristine
landscape that will keep one spellbound.

In 2003, Gabon decided to protect its natural beauty by
declaring 10 per cent of the nation as protected land and 13
national parks were created to conserve this last Eden on
Earth.While travelling to Gabon for business or pleasure, it
will be good to hire a local travel agency, in view of the fa-
cilities and services they offer.

Founded in the mid-19th century by freed slaves,
Gabon's capital Libreville (meaning Freetown in French) is
a modern-day eclectic town. In addition to the markets, it of-
fers visitors a glimpse of its history and culture during visits
to the National Museum, the Presidential Palace, the St
Michael Church (St Michael Cathedral) and the Musée des
Arts etTraditions du Gabon.

The Loango National Park is the crown jewel of the 13 na-
tional parks and offers the best African Safari experience
with its lush landscape and fantastic wildlife.With almost
200 km of uninhabited shoreline, Loango is one of the last
fully wild coastal areas.The park has forests, lagoons, wet-
lands, and savannahs. You will find hippopotami, gorillas
and elephants walking along the beach, while whales, and
dolphins if you go out into the Atlantic Ocean for a cruise.
Among the other attractions are the Pongara National Park
with forest, mangrove flats, beach, and savannah. Fernan
Vaz Lagoon is the highlight of the Ogooué maritime region
apart from Gorilla Island, Ivindo National Park Makokou
and Kongou Falls.

In June 2021, Norway paid Gabon USD$17 million for
forest protection and the African nation has managed to
reduce deforestation and lower carbon emissions in 2016-
17. The current eco-tourism projects focus largely on the
country's network of national parks. Plans to develop eco-
tourism in the parks began to materialise in 2008, following
the creation of the National Agency of National Parks
(Agence Nationale des Parcs Nationaux,ANPN) in 2007.

In March 2021, the Gabonese government presented
theAfrican Ecotourism Safari Project to take advantage of
the potential of the country's 13 national parks.The project
will contribute to the development of the tourism sector
in Gabon, the enhancement of national parks and the pro-
motion of employment while respecting the criteria of sus-
tainable development and profitability. The government
implemented a new tourism code passed in February 2019
that provides tax exemptions to foreign tourism investors
during the first eight years of operation.

Business-friendly economic
policies a boon for investors

IN 1998, Gabon introduced an invest-
ment code that conforms to the Central
African Economic and Monetary Com-

munity's (CEMAC) investment regulations
and provides the same rights to foreign
companies operating in Gabon as to do-
mestic firms.This investment code of Gabon
is seen as the game-changer for Gabon to
grow its economy, despite the severe chal-
lenges that it has faced since its indepen-
dence in 1960 from French rule.This new in-
vestment code has protected domestic and
foreign investors from "expropriation" or
"nationalisation" by the Gabonese govern-
ment without appropriate compensation,
as determined by an independent third
party. Key sectors of Gabon's economy such
as mining, forestry, petroleum, agriculture,
and tourism have been given specific in-
vestment codes. The codes encourage in-
vestment through customs and tax incen-
tives. For example, oil and mining
companies are exempt from customs duties
on imported machinery and equipment spe-
cific to their industries making capital in-
vestments more affordable.

In 2014, Gabon established the Invest-
ment PromotionAgency (ANPI-Gabon) with
the assistance of theWorld Bank with a mis-
sion to promote investment and exports,
support small and medium enterprises,
manage public-private partnerships (PPPs),
and help companies establish businesses in
Gabon.TheANPI-InvestinGabon is designed
to "act as the gateway for investment" to re-
duce administrative procedures, costs, and
waiting periods. Gabonese authorities have
made efforts to prioritise investment.

In 2017, the High Council for Investment
was established to promote investment and
boost the economy. This body provides a
platform for dialogue between the public
and private sectors, and its main objectives
are to improve the economy and create
jobs. Gabon President Ali Bongo Ondimba

outlawed the export of unprocessed wood in
2009 to boost Gabon's value-added wood
products industry and increase domestic
consumption.The Special Economic Zone at
Nkok has expanded its mandate to a
broader range of businesses to provide a
single-window business service to partici-
pants and provides new investors with ben-
eficial fiscal incentives, including tax-free
operation for 25 years, no customs duties
on imported machinery and parts, and 100
per cent repatriation of funds. Gabon's agri-
culture code of 2008 gives tax and customs
incentives to agricultural operators, with a
particular focus on Small and Medium En-
terprises. Land used for agriculture and farm
exploitation is exonerated from fiscal tax.

All imported fertilizers and animal feed are
also exempt from customs duties.

Gabon's mineral industry is dominated
by the production of manganese and petro-
leum. In 2020, Gabon was the third largest
producer of manganese in the world, with
an annual production of 2.8 million metric
tons (MT). The oil sector accounted for 80
per cent of exports, 45 per cent of the Gross
Domestic Product, and 60 per cent of fiscal
revenue. Gabon's wood sector production
of lumber represented 870,410 cubic me-
ters (m3) and the production of plywood
units increased by almost 27 per cent, to
stand at 37,358 m3 during the same period
at the end of September 2020.The authori-
ties are counting on the timber industry for
the diversification of the country's economy
and the mobilisation of budgetary revenues.
To support local agricultural production, on
June 10, 2021, the Gabonese Council of
Ministers adopted a bill for the creation of a
National Chamber of Agriculture (CNA).
Through this bill, the government wants to
force supermarkets and other agri-food
companies to obtain supplies from local
agricultural producers.TheWorld Bank esti-
mated that the value added in Gabon's agri-
culture, forestry, and fishing sectors to be
6.404 per cent of GDP in 2020.

BACKED by substantial growth
plans, Gabon aims to invest
USD$21 billion by 2026 in high-

quality infrastructure in transport, infor-
mation and communication technology,
housing, education and health sectors.
With a growth-oriented leader at the
helm, the future for Gabon looks ex-
tremely promising. The country is very
strategically placing itself as a lucrative
destination for investors who can further
steer development in the country. Presi-
dentAli Bongo Ondimba said thatAfrica is
the continent of the future and is full of

opportunities. "It is now for theAfricans to
ensure that these opportunities are not
missed. The youth, who are the future,
needs to be active and ambitious."

The country has a small population but
abundant natural resources.These factors
have contributed to Gabon becoming one
of the wealthier African nations in recent
years. It shares borders with Cameroon,
the Republic of the Congo and Equatorial
Guinea.A country with significant areas of
protected parkland, Gabon has a
tropical climate.

After an eight-year estrangement,

Gabon returned to the Extractive Indus-
tries Transparency Initiative (EITI) fold in
2021, which was one of
the pledges of good
governance presented
by President Ondimba’s
government to its Inter-
national Monetary
Fund (IMF) interlocu-
tors. Indian invest-
ments in Gabon
reached USD$1.12 billion in 2021-22. For a
decade, Indian investments in Gabon have
been diverse and include timber, hydrocar-
bons, pharmaceuticals production and
telecommunications. Gabon Special Eco-

nomic Zone (GSEZ) of NKOK, created in
2010, welcomed 50 Indian companies out

of the 80 set there. Out-
side the GSEZ NKOK, In-
dian businesses are en-
gaged in crude oil
extraction, mining ex-
ploration and telecom-
munications.

India's main items of
export to Gabon are

meat and edible meat offal, plastic and ar-
ticles thereof, iron and steel, machinery
and mechanical appliances, and electrical
machinery and equipment. Its main items
of import comprised ores, slag and ash,

mineral fuels, mineral oils and products of
their distillation, bituminous substances,
and mineral waxes. But the scope for
growth is not limited to just these items,

and the opportunities are quite huge, wait-
ing to be tapped.To sum up, India is a high-
ranked partner to Gabon, second in its ex-
portations after China.

The CEMAC investment regulations of 1998 are seen
as a game-changer for the country to grow its economy

India primarily imports ores, slag and ash, mineral fuels, mineral oils, bituminous substances, and mineral waxes from Gabon

India’s most stable African economic partner

India is a high-ranked
partner to Gabon,
second in its export

after China

The SEZ at Nkok provides
single-window service to

investors and beneficial fiscal
incentives, including tax-free
operation for 25 years, no
customs duties on imported
machinery and parts, and 100
per cent repatriation of funds

Tourists will find themselves in a vast
and largely unexplored paradise of
white sandy beaches, dense forest,

raging rivers and pristine landscape that
will keep one spellbound
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Day after:
Convicts feted,
Bilkis says leave
me alone, her
husband ‘numb’
daughter,duringthe2002riots.
“The battlewe fought for so

many years has beenwrapped
upinonemoment.Asentenceof
life imprisonment given by the
courthasbeencurtailed insuch
amanner...We had never even
heard of theword 'remission'.
Wedidn'tevenknowthatsucha
process exists,” Rasool told The
IndianExpressoverphonefrom
their home at Devgadh Baria in
Dahod.
After the convictswerewel-

comedwithgarlandsandsweets
following their release, Rasool
saidthatBilkis,now41,was“dis-
tressedandmelancholic”,unable
totalk toanyone.
“We have not even had the

timetoprocessthisnewsandwe
know that they (the convicts)
have already reached their
homes...It is not that they never
took parole; they did several
times.Butwedidnotexpectthat
theywouldbereleasedinsucha
manner,”hesaid.
“What happened (in 2002)

was so horrific that one can
imagine what must be going
throughhermind...Shewasbru-
talised butwitnessed themur-
der of her own daughter... She
wasviolatednotjustasawoman
but also as amother and a hu-
manbeing--whatcanbeworse
thanthat?”Rasoolsaid.
“Nowweonlywanttobeleft

alone, and settle down for our
five children.Wedo fear for our
safety butwe have not had the
time to contemplate the next
move,”hesaid.
Sujal Mayatra, District

Magistrate and Collector of
Panchmahal,whochairedtheJail
Advisory Committee (JAC) that
recommended the remission,
told The Indian Express that "it
wasaunanimousdecision".
“Theconvictshadcompleted

over 14 years of their life sen-
tence. Their application had
comeabout threemonths ago...
Likeinthecaseofanyapplication
for remission or premature re-
lease, this casewas also consid-

ered on the basis of the behav-
iour of the convicts in prison as
wellasthetenureandothermer-
itsofthecase.Therecommenda-
tionwassenttothestategovern-
ment, and yesterday (Monday),
we received the orders for their
release,”Mayatrasaid.
According to norms, the JAC

haseightmembersincludingthe
District Magistrate (or Chief
Metropolitan Magistrate) as
chairman, jail superintendent,
member secretary, District
Sessions Judge, Superintendent
ofPolice(orCityCommissioner),
District SocialWelfare officer,
and two local (elected) mem-
bers.
Inthiscase,theelectedmem-

berswere Godhra BJPMLA C K
RauljiandKalolBJPMLASuman
Chauhan. Bothwere not avail-
able forcommentTuesday.
Anothercommitteemember,

who did notwish to be identi-
fied, said the remissionapplica-
tionsalsocitedmedicalgrounds.
“The oldest of the convictswas
70 years old and had health is-
sues.Anotherconvict,nearing60
yearsofage,hadalsocitedmed-
icalconditionsaswellasamed-
ical emergency at home as his
wife isbattlingacritical illness,”
themembersaid.
Gujarat Additional Chief

Secretary(Home)RajKumartold
TheIndianExpressthatatotalof
26 prisoners were released
across thestateonMonday.
Bilkiswasgangrapedand14

members of her family, includ-
ingSaleha,werekilledbyamob
onMarch 3, 2002, in Limkheda
taluka of Dahod district -- the
bodies of sixwere never found.
TheSupremeCourthadordered
aCBIinvestigationinthecaseaf-
ter Bilkis approached the
National Human Rights
Commission(NHRC).
In 2004, the Supreme Court

directed the trial to be trans-
ferred from Gujarat to
Maharashtra afterBilkis alleged
death threats from the accused.
And on January 21, 2008, a CBI
special court in Mumbai con-
victed13accused,sentencing11
to life imprisonmentoncharges
of gangrape andmurder. Three
years later, the convictionwas
upheld by the Bombay High
Court.
In 2019, the Supreme Court

awardedcompensationofRs50

lakh to Bilkis, and asked the
Gujarat government to provide
herwith a government job and
accommodation.
AccordingtoRasool,thestate

government awarded the com-
pensationandofferedBilkis the
post of a peon inDevgadhBaria
but she turned down the offer
andsoughtemploymentforher
husband instead. “The govern-
mentisyettoconsidertheappli-
cation.We are also yet to hear
from the administration about
theaccommodation,”hesaid.
According to Rasool, the

compensation amount of Rs 50
lakh has been placed in a fixed
deposit andwill be used for the
higher education of their chil-
dren. “Our eldest daughter is 19
and pursuing a B.Com degree.
Bilkiswantedher tobea lawyer
and help other people seek jus-
tice but due to Covidwe could
not enroll her in the lawcollege
asitisoutsideDevgadhBaria.We
havedecidedthatshewillgrad-
uate in Commerce and pursue
LL.B,”hesaid.
The second daughter, aged

16,isalsoattendingcollegewhile
their15-year-oldsonisaClass10
student inaprivateschool.
IntheLokSabhapollsof2019,

Bilkishadsteppedoutforthefirst
time to cast her vote. “Shewas
beginning to live her life again
becausejusticehadlessenedour
pain but this (remission) has
comeasaboltfromtheblue...we
areexhausted,”Rasoolsaid.

Turbulence
in sport: FIFA
suspends AIFF,
olympic
association gets
a court panel
The latest setbacks for AIFF

and IOA came at a timewhen a
high-level delegation of the
InternationalHockeyFederation
(FIH) is in NewDelhi for crisis
talks with the Government,
Hockey India and a third court-
appointedCoA.
TheFIHhassaidiftheirmeet-

ings, likely to take place on
Wednesday,arenotsatisfactory,
theywillconsiderstrippingIndia
of hosting rights for theWorld
Cup, scheduled to be held in
Bhubaneswar and Rourkela in
January2023.
AlltheseIndiansportingbod-

ies find themselves in the dock
due to governance-related is-
sues.
In a letter to SunandoDhar,

the acting secretary general of
AIFF, FIFA secretary general
FatmaSamourasaidtheywilllift
thesuspensiononlyafterthe“re-
peal of theCoAmandate in full”
andoncetheAIFFadministration
is “fully incharge”of itsdailyaf-
fairs.
Following the decision, the

Government swung into action
with solicitor general Tushar
Mehta apprising the Supreme
Court bench of Justices D Y
Chandrachud and A S Bopanna
of the development. The court
willhearthecaseonWednesday.
A prolonged FIFA ban could

have a drastic impact on Indian
football. In her letter, reviewed
byThe IndianExpress, Samoura
said the suspensionmeans the
FIFAU-17Women’sWorld Cup,
scheduled to be held from
October11-30,will“nolongerbe
held as planned”. The AIFF, she
said, also “loses all itsmember-
ship rights asof 14August2022
until furthernotice”.
“AIFFrepresentativeandclub

teams are therefore no longer
entitled to take part in interna-
tionalcompetitionsuntilthesus-
pensionislifted.Thisalsomeans
that neither the AIFF nor any of
its members or officials may
benefit from any development
programmes,coursesortraining
fromFIFAand/or theAFC(Asian
Football Confederation),”
Samourawrote.
In its statement, however,

FIFAkeptthedooropenforIndia
to host the Under-17Women’s
World Cup. “FIFA is in constant
constructive contact with the
Ministry of Youth Affairs and
SportsinIndiaandishopefulthat
a positive outcome to the case
maystillbeachieved,” it said.
Meanwhile, a Delhi High

CourtbenchcomprisingJustice
Najmi Waziri and Justice
Manmohan, passed a scathing
72-page judgmentonthefunc-
tioning of the IOA.While nam-
ingathree-memberCoA,along
with three consultants, to run
its daily affairs, the High Court
ordered that the State Olympic
Associations be done away
with.
“However,shouldtheIOAin-

sist on having them, the SOAs
shallhavenovotesintheIOAnor
willtheirmembersbeelectedto
theIOAECordischargeanyposi-
tion of authority or control nor
willtheSOAsbefunded,patron-
izedorsupportedinanymanner
by the Government,” the judg-
mentsaid.
Apart from Justice Dave and

Quraishi, the court named
Ministry of External Affairs ex-
secretary Vikas Swarup in the
CoA. Eachmemberwill receive

an honorariumof Rs 3 lakh per
month. The consultant
sportspersons,whowillbepaid
Rs1.5lakheach,includeOlympic
goldmedallist Abhinav Bindra,
world championshipmedallist
Anju Bobby George and
OlympianBombaylaDevi.
According to theHigh Court

order,themaintaskoftheCoAis
tobringIOAanditsConstitution
in compliancewith the Sports
Codeandfacilitatetheholdingof
electionstohandovertheaffairs
toademocraticallyelectedbody
preferablywithin aperiodof 16
weeks.
Thebenchalsorecordedthat

inallits95yearsofexistence,the
IOAhasneverhadawomanasits
president or secretary general.
“Surely, women do aspire to be
insignificantpositionsinthede-
cision making process. Their
presence...willlendtofruitionof
their valid aspirations.
Accordingly,womenshall com-
prise half of the category of
sportspersonswithvotingrights
intheGeneralBodyaswellas in
theEC,”saidJusticeWaziriinthe
ruling.
In his concurring opinion,

Justice Manmohan expressed
surprise that the IOA

Constitution stipulates that its
presidentcanbeforlife.“...oneis
reminded of themausoleumof
first Emperor of China, Qin Shi
Huang,whereterracottasoldiers
wereburiedwiththepurposeof
protectingtheEmperorinhisaf-
terlife,”hesaid.

(WITHENS/DELHI)

As its ship docks
in Lanka port,
Beijing says
‘this is life’
following concerns raised by
India, made a U-turn and al-
lowed the ship to dock at the
Hambantota port fromAugust
16to22.
TheYuanWang5isapower-

ful trackingvesselwhosesignif-
icant aerial reach— reportedly
around 750 km—means that
several ports in Kerala, Tamil
NaduandAndhraPradeshcould
beonChina’s radar.
There was no official re-

sponse fromNewDelhi to the
development.OnSunday,ahead
of the ship’s arrival, Sri Lanka
PresidentRanilWickemesinghe
saidChinawillnotbeallowedto

use the port of Hambantota for
militarypurposes.
Lastweek,beforeColombo’s

U-turn,thespokespersonforthe
Ministry of External Affairs had
said, “Sri Lanka is a sovereign
countryandmakesitsowninde-
pendentdecisions.”
In Beijing Tuesday, Chinese

Foreign Ministry spokesman
WangWenbin said YuanWang
5 has “successfully berthed” at
Hambantota port with “active
cooperationfromtheSriLankan
side”.
He said when the ship ar-

rived,AmbassadorQiZhenhong
hosted the onsite welcoming
ceremony at Hambantota port,
whichBeijingtookoverona99-
yearleaseasadebtswapin2017.
Referring to Indian and US

concerns over the ship, Wang
said, “Iwant to stress again that
themarinescientificresearchac-
tivities of the YuanWang 5 are
consistentwithinternationallaw
andinternationalcommonprac-
tice.”
“Theydonotaffect thesecu-

rity and the economic interests
ofanycountryandshouldnotbe
obstructed by any third party,”
hesaid.
Hesaidtheceremonywasat-

tendedbyarepresentativeofSri
Lankan President Ranil
Wickramasinghebesides“more
than ten heads of parties and
headsof friendlycommunities.”
“Itwilltakesometimeforthe

YuanWang 5 research ship to
complete the replenishment of
necessarysupplies,”hesaid.
ShipsoftheYuanWangclass

areusedtotracksatellite, rocket
and intercontinental ballistic
missile (ICBM) launches. The
shipssupplementBeijing’sland-
basedtrackingstations.
In the past too, India has

taken a strongviewof thepres-
enceof Chinesemilitaryvessels
in the Indian Ocean and has
raisedthematterwithSriLanka.
Ties between India and Sri

Lanka had earlier come under
strain over Colombo’s permis-
sion foraChinesenuclear-pow-
eredsubmarinetodockatoneof
itsports in2014.
In 2017, Colombo leased the

Hambantota port to China
Merchants Port Holdings for 99
years,afterSriLankawasunable
tokeepitsloanrepaymentcom-
mitments.
China is themain creditor of

SriLanka in investment in infra-
structure. Debt restructuring of
Chinese loans is key to the is-
land’s success in talkswith the
InternationalMonetaryFundfor
abailout.
India, on theotherhand,has

beenSriLanka’slifelineintheon-
goingeconomiccrisis,extending
economic assistance of nearly
USD4billion.

Seven ITBP
personnel dead,
30 injured after
Amarnath duty
bus falls into
riverbed
road.Officialssaid itsbrakesap-
pearedtohavefailed.
Thesecuritypersonnelwere

headed to a base in Pahalgam.
Sourcessaidninepersonnelsuf-
fered serious injuries andwere
currently being treated in
Srinagar.
“It appears the brakes of the

bus failed and it slipped off the
road. A formal inquiry has been
ordered,”an ITBPofficersaid.
In a Twitter post, Union

HomeMinisterAmitShahsaid,
“Anguished to learn about the
accident of a bus carrying ITBP
and police personnel in
Pahalgam, J&K.Myprayersand
thoughtsarewiththebereaved
families. The injured were
rushed to the hospital. May
they recover at the earliest.”
In an official statement, the

ITBPsaidthebuswascarrying37
ITBPpersonnel, two J&Kpolice-
menandtwobusstaffers.
“TeamofITBPmenwithper-

sonnelfromsisterorganizations
rushedtothespotandreliefand
rescue operationswere started
immediately. The dead bodies
were recovered and the injured
were evacuated for treatment.
DG ITBP has expressed his con-
dolences to the families of the
jawanswhodiedinthetragicac-
cident. All possible assistance is
beingprovidedtotheinjured,”it
said.
President DroupadiMurmu

and Vice President Jagdeep
Dhankharwere among leaders
whooffered condolences to the
bereavedfamilies.
“The tragic loss of precious

livesofITBPpersonnelintheun-
fortunate accident atAnantnag,
J&K fills mewith sadness. My
heartfeltcondolencesforthebe-
reavedfamilies.Iprayforspeedy
recovery of the injured,” the
Presidentsaid.
“Saddenedbythelossoflives

of Indo-Tibetan Border Police
(ITBP) personnel in a bus acci-
dent...Mythoughtsarewiththe
bereavedfamilies inthishourof
grief.Myprayers for the speedy
recoveryoftheinjured,”theVice
Presidentsaid inaTwitterpost.

Kashmiri Pandit shot dead,
another injured in Valley attack

Shopian district. In this terror
crime incident, two civilians,
identified as Pertimber Nath
Bhat, son of Arjun Nath Bhat,
and Sunil Kumar Bhat, son of
Sri Ji Bhat, both residents of
ChotigamShopian,belonging
to minority community, re-
ceived critical gunshot in-
juries.”
“Boththeinjuredwereim-

mediately shifted to hospital
whereoneof the injuredper-
sons, Sunil Kumar Bhat, suc-
cumbed to his injuries. The
conditionof theother injured
person is stated to be stable,"
police said.
(According to eyewit-

nesses and Pritmber Bhat's
statement,whileoneterrorist
was firing indiscriminately,
the other was capturing the
horrific incident on his smart
phone, news agency PTI re-
ported.)
Following the attack, a

jointteamofpolice,Armyand
paramilitary personnel cor-
donedoff theareatotracethe
militants. Senior police offi-
cers, including DGP Dilbag
SinghandADGPVijayKumar,
visitedShopian.
In a Twitter post, Lt

Governor Sinha said, “Pained
beyondwords on despicable
terror attack on civilians in
Shopian. My thoughts are
with the family of Sunil
Kumar. Praying for speedyre-
covery of injured. The attack
deserves strongest condem-
nation from everyone.
Terrorists responsible forbar-
baric actwill notbe spared."
FormerChiefMinisterand

NC vice president Omar
Abdullahcalledit“terriblysad
news”andcondemnedtheat-
tack. “My condolences to the
family,” he said.
PDP president and former

Chief Minister Mehbooba

Mufti said residents of J&K
have become “cannon fodder
in Delhi’s question formanu-
factured normalcy”. Saying
shewas“terriblysorrytohear
about the targeted killing in
Shopian,” the PDP chief of-
feredcondolencestothefam-
ilyof SunilKumar.
Peoples Conference chief

Sajad Lone said, “Yet another
dastardly attack by coward
terrorists in Shopian. We
strongly condemn this
heinous act of violence. My
condolences to the family.”
PTIadds:Therehasbeena

suddenspikeinattacksonmi-
norities, labourers and police
personnel in the Valley since
thebeginningof thisyear.The
death toll in targeted attacks
has gone up to 21 this year
which includes twoKashmiri
Pandits.
In January, one policeman

waskilled ina targetedattack

in Anantnag. March saw the
highestof sevensuchkillings-
- fiveciviliansandanon-leave
CRPF jawan in Shopian and a
special police officer (SPO) in
Budgam. The brother of the
SPO also lost his life in the
sameattack.
In April, two civilians, in-

cluding a sarpanch, were
killed, while inMay, five per-
sons -- two policemen and
three civilians -- were killed.
ThecivilianswereRahulBhat,
a government employee re-
cruited under the Prime
Minister's special package for
Kashmir Pandits, TV actor
Amreen Bhat, and teacher
Rajini Bala.
In June, a non-local bank

manager and a non-local
labourer were shot dead by
terrorists,whileasub-inspec-
tor of police was also killed.
Twonon-local labourershave
beenkilled so far inAugust.

which is again subject to “due
verificationwithother corrob-
orative evidence”, the records
show.
According to experts, this

suggests that evenpeople, for
whomtheaccuracymatchmay
be lower, remainon thepolice
radar. “Even if the technology
doesnotgiveasufficientenough
result, the Delhi Police could
continue to investigate anyone
whomayhavegottenaverylow
score. Thus, any personwho
looksevenslightlysimilarcould
end up being targeted,which
could result in targeting com-
munitieswhohavebeenhistor-
ically targeted,” said Anushka
Jain,associatecounsel, IFF.
To put the 80 per cent

threshold in context, the
AmericanCivil LibertiesUnion
(ACLU) ran a test in 2018 on
Amazon’sfacialrecognitionsys-
tem, Rekognition, keeping the
threshold at 80 per cent. The
systemendedupfalselyassoci-
ating28imagesofUSCongress
memberswithmugshots in a
criminaldatabase.
In response, Amazon had

saidthat“while80percentcon-
fidenceisanacceptablethresh-
oldforphotosofhotdogs,chairs,
animals or other socialmedia

usecases,itwouldn’tbeappro-
priate for identifying individu-
alswith a reasonable level of
certainty”.
Yet,the80percentaccuracy

numberisalsorepresentativeof
the improvement in facial
recognition systemsdeployed
bytheDelhiPolice.
In2018,theDelhiHighCourt

had reportedly suggested that
the police should use facial
recognition software to find
somewomenwhowentmiss-
ing froman illegal placement
agency.However, thepolicein-
formed the court that the soft-
ware returnedwithonly a two
percentmatch,whichwas“not
good”.
The IFF received RTI re-

sponsesfromtheDelhiPoliceon
theissueinJuneafterfilingsec-
ond appealswith the Central
InformationCommission(CIC).
Thepolicehadearlier declined
torevealanyinformationinre-
sponse to RTI requests filed in
2020and2021,accordingtothe
IFF.
Privacyactivistssay it isun-

clearwhy theDelhi Police has
chosen 80 per cent as the
thresholdbetweenpositiveand
falsepositivematches.TheDelhi
Police did not respond to re-

peatedqueries emailedbyThe
IndianExpress.
The activists contend that

theusageoftechnologieslikefa-
cial recognition in the absence
ofabasicdataprotectionframe-
work in the country couldpo-
tentiallyposerisksforcommu-
nitiesthathavebeenhistorically
targeted.
IntheUS,atleastthreeindi-

viduals have beenwrongfully
arrested since2019after being
misidentifiedbyfacial recogni-
tion technology. In all three
cases,theindividualsweremen
from the African-American
community,whichhasahistory
ofbeingwrongfullytargetedby
lawenforcementagenciesinthe
country.
As such, at least 13 cities in

theUS, includingSanFrancisco
and Massachusetts, have
bannedtheirpolice fromusing
facialrecognitiontechnology.In
2020,Microsoft and Amazon
stopped selling their facial
recognition systems to thepo-
liceafterquestionswereraised
aboutthetechnology’sreliabil-
ity.
In their RTI response, the

Delhi Police declined to reveal
whether they havemade any
arrests of allegedperpetrators

using the technology, citing a
section of the RTI Act that ex-
emptsthemfromdisclosingin-
formationthatcouldimpedein-
vestigations.
On August 11, The Indian

ExpressreportedthattheDelhi
Police used the technology to
“confirm” thepresenceof sev-
eral accused at the site of the
Jahangirpuririots.
InoneoftheirRTIresponses,

theDelhiPolicesaidthatitcon-
siders citizens’ privacy to be
“sacrosanct”butconcededthat
itisyettocarryoutanyanalysis
of how theusage of technolo-
gieslikefacialrecognitioncould
potentiallyimpactprivacy.
Carryingoutprivacyimpact

assessmentsisarequirementin
someother parts of theworld,
includingunder the European
Union’sGeneralDataProtection
Regulation (GDPR) -- but it is
currently not necessary under
Indianlaws.
“Theneed for these impact

assessments is necessary be-
cause theseareextremelynew
anduntestedtechnologiesthat
arebeingusedby lawenforce-
ment agencies, which could
lead to irreversible effects and
damage to aperson,” IFF’s Jain
said.
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EXP E S EDU TIONR S CA

SOCIOLOGY
Routledge DIAS

ORIENTATION LECTURE: 1 October 2022 (5 PM)

in association with
organizes of

(Routledge, 2022) (With Prior Registration)

(Collect a copy of the book signed by the
author at a discounted rate)

Starts on 10 October 2022; 2 Demo Classes; Seats: 50
(Discount for SC/ST/OBC/EWS Candidates)

MEET THE AUTHOR
Introduction to Sociology: Concepts and Theories

FOUNDATION COURSE (MAINS 2023)

POSTAL COURSE (June 2022 Edition)

26/3, Basement, Near Madonna Hotel, Opp. Unacademy Outlet,

Old Rajinder Nagar, New Delhi-60. Contact: 9999663160, Email: adityadse@gmail.com

Website: www.sociologybyadityamongra.com Facebook Page: Sociology By Aditya Mongra

Aditya Mongra DIAS

For Delhi Police, 80% match in facial
recognition is ‘positive’ ID, RTI reply reveals

New Delhi



BEFORE DEBTS RECOVERY TRIBUNAL-III, DELHI
4TH FLOOR JEEVAN TARA BUILDING PARLIAMENT STREET, NEW DELHI: 110001

Notice under Section 19(4) of the Recovery of Debts Due to Banks and Financial Institutions Act.
1993 read with Rule 12 & 13 of the Debts Recovery Tribunal (Procedure Rules) 1993.

In the matter of OA. NO. 65/2019
UNION BANK OF INDIA Vs SHRI BALAJI ELECTRO TRADERS INDIA PVT LTD.
Applicant Defendants

D-1 SHRI BALAJI ELECTRO TRADERS INDIAPVT LTD, THROUGH ITS DIRECTOR
REGD OFFICE AT: H. NO. 190, FIRST FLOOR, BLOCK-B, POCKET-11, SECTOR-7,
ROHINI, DELHI-110085

D-2 SH SUSHIL KUMAR , H. NO. 190, FIRST FLOOR, BLOCK-B, POCKET-11,
SECTOR-7, ROHINI, DELHI-110085

D-3 HS PEEYUSH GOYAL S/O SH GULAB RAI GOYAL
R/O B-117, NEWASHOK NAGAR, DELHI-110096
ALSOAT: F-304, KRISHNAAPRARESIDENCY, SECTOR-61, NOIDA
ALSOAT: G-24, PLOT NO. 20, VARDHMAN PLAZA, DWARKA, DELHI-110075

D-4 M/S BALAJI ELECTRICALS, THROUGH ITS PROPRIETOR SMT BIMLADEVI
PROPERTY NO. C-107, BLOCK-C, SECTOR-9, NOIDA, G.B. NAGAR, U.P.
ALSOAT: GULAB RAI GOYAL, 579/12, CHANDIGARH ROAD, BARWALA,
HISSAR, HARYANA

D-5 M/S BALAUI INDO TRADERS INDIAPVT LTD, THROUGH ITS DIRECTORS
PREVIOUSLY KNOWN AS M/S APG ELECTRICAL PVT LTD. PROPERTY NO. 1-31,
SECTOR-9, NOIDA, G.B. NAGAR, U.P.
ALSOAT: G-24, PLOT NO. 20, VARDHMAN PLAZA, DWARKA, DELHI-110075

D-6 MRS BIMLADEVI W/O SH GULAB RAI GOYAL
A-401, KRISHNAAPRARESIDENCY, SECTOR-61, NOIDA
ALSOAT: 579/12, CHANDIGARH ROAD, BARWALA, HISSAR, HARYANA

D-7 SHARUN GOYAL S/o SHRI GULAB RAI GOYAL
FLAT NO. A-401, 4TH FLOOR, E-BLOCK, KRISHNA APRA RESIDENCY,
SECTOR-61, NOIDA ALSOAT: B-117, NEWASHOK NAGAR, DELHI-110096

D-8 MRS RITU GOYAL W/O SHARUN GOYAL
A-401, KRISHNAAPRARESIDENCY, SECTOR-61, NOIDA
ALSOAT: B-117, NEWASHOK NAGAR, DELHI-110096

D-9 M/S VISHNU PRIMAELECTRICAL SOLUTIONS
THROUGH ITS PARTNERS SMT NIDHI MANGALAND SH GULAB RAI GOYAL
C-103, SECTOR-9, NOIDA, U.P.

D-10 SMT SHEELADEVI W/O SH MAHAVIR PRASAD, R/O VILLAGE AND POST KHERI
JALAD, TEHSILNARNAUND, DISTT. HISSAR, HARYANA
ALSOAT: WARD NO. 5, PURANI TEHSIL, RAJGURU MARKET, HISSAR

Whereas the above named applicant has instituted a case against you and whereas it has
been shown to the satisfaction of the Tribunal that it is not possible to serve you in ordinary
way. Therefore, this notice is given by advertisement directing you to make appearance in
this Tribunal 05.09.2022 at 10.30A.M.
Take notice that in case of your failure to appear on the above mentioned day before this
Tribunal, the case will be heard and decided in your absence.
Due to ongoing Pandemic situation, all the matters will be taken up through Video
Conferencing and for that purpose: -
(i) All theAdvocates/Litigants shall download the Cisco Webex application/software;
(ii) Meeting ID and Password for the next date of hearing qua cases to be taken by

Registrar/Recovery Officer-I/and Recovery Officer-II shall be available one day prior to
the next date at DRT Official Portal i.e. drt.gov.in under the Public Notice Head.

(iii) In any exigency qua that, the Advocates/Litigants can contact the concerned official at
Ph.No.23748469.

TH
Given under my hand and seal of this Tribunal on this the 18 day of July 2022.

By Order of the Tribunal

NOTIFICATION
Institute invites online/offline application(s) from the eligible candidates for the filling up of following
Teaching/Non-Teaching post(s) and admissions in Ph. D./M.Tech:

Civil, Computer Science, Electrical,
Electronics, Mechanical, Chemistry,
Humanities and Social Sciences,
Mathematics and Physics- as per vacancy
mentioned in detailed advertisement.

Advt. No.7/2022: Officers post(s): Registrar, Dy. Registrar, Assistant Librarian, Executive Engineer
(Civil), Medical Officer.
Advt. No.8/2022: Non-Teaching post(s): Superintendent, SAS Assistant, Junior Engineer
(Civil/Electrical), Technical Assistant, Stenographer, Junior Assistant, Technician and Office
Attendant.
Advt. No.9/2022: Ph.D. (for odd semester 2022)/M.Tech admission (self-sponsored category).
The applicants may refer the Institute website www.nituk.ac.in for the details of educational
qualification, experience, age and last date for submission of online/offline application and other
terms & conditions for the filling up of application(s) for the above post(s) and admissions. Any
addendum/corrigendum shall be posted only on the Institute website. Applicants/incumbents are
requested to visit the Institute website regularly.

National Institute of Technology, Uttarakhand
(An Autonomous Body under the Ministry of Education)

Temporary Campus: Govt. ITI, Srinagar, Dist: Pauri Garhwal, Uttarakhand-246174
Website: www.nituk.ac.in, Email: nitukrecruitmentcell@gmail.com

Advt. No.6/2022: Professor post(s):

Ref. No. NITUK/Estt./2022/Advt./039/789 Date: 18/08/2022 I/c. Registrar
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PAVNEETSINGHCHADHA
GURGAON,AUGUST16

FOURPERSONSdiedwhile two
suffered injuries after a truck
overturned on their car on na-
tional highway (NH) 48 near
Gurgaon’s Bilaspur lateMonday
night. Among the victimswere
techieswhoworkedatmultina-
tional companies in Noida, and
werereturningfromUdaipuraf-
tera tripover the longweekend,
saidpolice.
The incident took place

around1.30 amnear Sidhrawali
cut on the highway when the
Innova, inwhich fourmen and
twowomenweretravelling,was
crushed under a truck carrying
sacks of corn, whichwas going
fromDelhitoJaipur.Accordingto
police,thetruck,whichwascom-
ing from the opposite direction,
crossed the divider on the high-
wayandlostbalancebeforetop-
plingontopof theInnova.
AjayKumar,SHOBilaspurpo-

lice station, said the circum-
stances of the accident andhow
the truckwent to the other side
of thehighwaywillbeclearonce
the driver is arrested. “It is sus-
pectedthatthetruckdrivereither
slept on thewheel or the brakes
failed, due towhich he lost bal-
ance. AnFIRhas been registered
andourteamshavegonetoJaipur
totracehim,”saidtheSHO.
An FIR has been registered

against the accused under IPC
sections279,304-A,336,337and
427atBilaspurpolicestation,said
police. Police said they received

informationfromapatrolvehicle,
followingwhich several teams
rushedfortherescue.
“Four cranes, including two

hydracranesparkedabout4km
fromthespot,werecalledintolift
the toppled truck trolley. The
main challenge was creating
space and to free up the com-
pressedvehicle to rescuepeople
from themangled remains. All
theinjuredwererushedtoahos-
pital, where four people suc-
cumbedtoinjuries.Wewereable
to rescue aman and awoman
and theywere taken to aprivate
hospital.Therescuetookovertwo
hours,”saidSHOKumar.
Policeidentifiedthedeceased

as Deepak Kumar (35) from
Ghazipur; Adarsh Kumar (23)
fromMeerut; Kummara Poojith
(23) from Bengaluru; and
MuskanTiwari(24)fromKolkata.
Thetwoinjuredhavebeeniden-
tifiedasPrerna(22)fromKolkata

and Jasnur Singh from Punjab.
PolicesaidPrernasufferedafrac-
tureinherfoot,whileSingh’scon-
ditionwasstable.
Inthepolicecomplaint,Jasnur

Singh,asoftwareengineerwork-
ing at anMNC in Noida, stated
that he, some of his colleagues
andhis flatmatehadhiredapri-
vatecabthroughanacquaintance
andgonetoUdaipurforaholiday
onAugust13night.
“We were returning from

Udaipur lateMonday night and
had takenNH-48 from Jaipur to
Delhi. Around 1 am, whenwe
reached near Sidhrawali cut, a
truck trolley coming fromDelhi
toJaipurroad,whichwasspeed-
inganddriving rashlyandnegli-
gently,hitourcarandthetrolley
toppledoverit.Wewerecrushed
underneath. Four ofmy friends
werekilled...whileanotherfriend
suffered injuries. I managed to
survive,”hesaid.

‘Bright student, cleared IIT first
try’: Accident tears families apart
PAVNEETSINGHCHADHA
GURGAON, AUGUST 16

TWOOF the four victims of an
accident on NH-48, where an
Innova was crushed under a
truck,were alumni of IIT Ropar
andhad recently startedwork-
ing at private companies in
Noida.Relativessaidtheyknew
each other as they worked in
the same sector in offices in
Noidaandhadplannedatrip to
Udaipur since it was a long
weekend because of
IndependenceDay.
Police identified the de-

ceasedasdriverDeepakKumar
(35) from Ghazipur; Adarsh
Kumar (23) from Meerut;
Kummara Poojith (23) from
Bengaluru; andMuskanTiwari
(24) fromKolkata.
The two injured have been

identified as Prerna (22) from
Kolkata and Jasnur Singh from
Punjab.
Inacondolencemessageon

Facebook, IITRoparwrote: “We
havetosharewithgreatsorrow
that two of our alumni from
2018batch,AdarshKumar, and
KummaraPoojith,passedaway
in an accident today. The news
is indeedmore upsetting con-
sideringthattheyhadjustgrad-
uated from the Institute this

May2022.”
Adarsh, a computer science

graduate from IITRopar, hailed
from Meerut and had been
staying at a paying guest ac-
commodation inNoida.
His father, Satyendra, an IIT

Kharagpur alumnus, said that
hissongotacampusplacement
and worked at an investment
bank in Bengaluru for a short
timebeforemoving toNoida to
work at anMNC recently.
“Hewasabrightstudent,he

cleared IIT exams in first at-
tempt… It is tragic; so many
lives cut short,” said his father.
“Wespoke tohimaround11.30
last night. We were slightly
worriedabouttravellingduring
night time. He said they will
reachNoida by2 am.”
Amit Shahi, Adarsh’s uncle,

said, “Around3am, hismother
wokeupand thoughtof check-
inguponhim.Whenshecalled
his phone, a police officer an-
swered the call and informed
the parents of the accident.
When they reached here, they
got to know that Adarsh is no
more.”
Police said that Kummara

Poojith had completed B.Tech
in Electrical Engineering from
IIT Ropar, and he was working
as an R&D engineer at an elec-
tric design automation com-

pany in Noida for the past two
months.
MuskanTiwari (22), hailing

fromBaraBazar inKolkata,was
also working at an MNC in
Noida, saidher family.
At themortuaryonTuesday

afternoon, her father fainted
when he saw her body. Sitting
on a bench, when a police offi-
cer askedhimforaphotograph
ofhisdaughter fordocumenta-
tionfortheautopsy,hetookout
his phone and opened her pic-
ture,kissingitrepeatedlybefore
breakingdown.
“Hereldersisterwasgetting

married in a few months and
shehadbeeninvolved inall the
planning,” a relative said.
The driver of the car,

Deepak, was a resident of sec-
tor70,Noida.Hisbrother,Vinod
Kumar, said, “Hehadbeendriv-
ing for over a decade. He
workedasadriver forsomeone
in Noida. He usually did not go
for long tours outside the state,
buthewasaskedtotakepeople
toUdaipur for twotothreedays
as a favour to the owner’s ac-
quaintance.”
“He is survived by his wife

and a three-year-old child. I
spoke to him last evening and
he told me that he would be
back early morning,” said
Vinod.

The incident tookplacearound1.30amnearSidhrawali cut
onthehighway.The Innovawascrushedunderatruck

Returning fromweekend trip, 3 techies among
4dead as truck topples on car onNH-48

SOFIAHSAN
NEWDELHI,AUGUST16

OBSERVING THAT a common
man perceives a service charge
bya restaurantasagovernment
levy, the Delhi High Court
Tuesdaysaidthatinsteadofseek-
ing it separately, aneaterycould
increase food prices. However,
thecourthasnotpassedanysuch
direction at this stage, andwill
hear thematterThursday.
The division bench of Chief

Justice Satish Chandra Sharma
andJusticeSubramoniumPrasad
madetheobservationduringthe
hearingoftheCentralConsumer
ProtectionAuthority(CCPA)and
MinistryofConsumerAffairs’ap-
peal against the stayorderedon
July 20 by a single bench on the
guidelinesprohibitinghotelsand
restaurants fromadding service
charge automatically or by de-
fault in thebill.
“Thatiswhatacommonman

perceives. Increase your food
price, no problem, because you
are entitled to fix a rate for your
food but don’t levy it sepa-
rately…,” said the court when
the counsel representing the
Federation of Hotel and
RestaurantAssociationsof India
submittedthatnobodythinksof
it asagovernment levy.
Additional Solicitor General

ChetanSharma,representingthe
CCPA, argued that they were
served with the petition chal-
lengingtheguidelinesonJuly19,
and the order by a single bench
waspassedaday later.
“Itisbeingmadetofeeltothe

consumersas if this is agovern-
mental levy or a governmental
tax which it is not. Consumers
faceembarrassmentwhenthey
don’tpayorareaskedtopay,that
is the reason hundreds of com-
plaintswerereceived.This[CCPA
guideline] is totally consumer
friendly,” submittedSharma.
While addressing the coun-

sel representing the Federation
of Hotel and Restaurant
Associations of India, Chief
JusticeSharmaaskedabouttheir
“righttoclaimservicecharge,”to
which the counsel submitted
thattheimpugnedguidelinesdo
not prohibit service charge and
“say please add it to the price of
foodbutdon’tchargeseparately”.

JusticePrasadaskedwhether
a person can be compelled to
pay any kind of service charge.
“Youarethemasterofyourprice
butyoucan’tthenplaceanaddi-
tional price that you pay addi-
tional charge,”headded.
Thecounselrepresentingthe

NationalRestaurantAssociation
of India(NRAI)submittedthatit
is a matter of contract as it is
made very clear on the menu
cardanddisplayedinrestaurants
that itwill be levied.
However, Chief Justice

Sharma asked, “You are talking
about a contract. A personwho
doesnotknow(the)laworanil-
literate person goes to a restau-
rant,youmeantosayhewillen-
terintoacontract?Apersonwho
doesnotunderstandlawgoesfor
acupoftea,soheisenteringinto
acontractandhehastopayserv-
icecharge?”
Thecounselrepresentingthe

NRAI said that here, service
charge is not connected to con-
sumers but to employees.
However, the court said, “[But]
recoverable from consumers?
Verymuchconnectedwithcon-
sumers. You are recovering it
fromconsumers”.
The counsel then submitted

thatservicechargeisanelement
which goes to those employees
“whoarebackof thehouse”and
is not a substitute for tips. “You
increasethesalary.Wewillhear
you. Be ready,” said the court,
whilelistingthematterforhear-
ingonAugust18.
Thematterwasadjournedas

asimilarcaseisexpectedtocome
up for a hearing on Thursday.
While hearing petitions filed by
theNRAIandFederationofHotel
and Restaurant Associations of
India,JusticeYashwantVarmalast
month stayed the CCPA guide-
lines subject tomembers of the
unions ensuring that levying of
servicecharge,inadditiontoprice
and taxes, and the obligation of
thecustomertopaythesame“is
duly andprominently displayed
onthemenuorotherplaces”.
The Centre and CCPA in the

appeal said the guidelineswere
issued to prevent violation of
rights of consumers whowere
being made to pay service
chargebydefaultwithoutallow-
ingthemthediscretionwhether
topayornot.

Can increase food
price, why charge
separately: HC on
service charge
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DELHI CHIEF Minister Arvind
Kejriwal Tuesday urged the
Centre tokeeppolitics asideand
emulatetheexpertiseoftheAAP
governmentaswellasotherpro-
gressivestategovernmentstode-
velop schools, hospitals and the
entire nation. He also asked the
BJPnottocallsuchservices'free-
bies'.
"I offer the central govern-

menttomakeuseofourfreeed-
ucationandhealthcareschemes;
weare ready toworkwith them
for the greater good of the pub-
lic," said the CM, adding that his
only dream in this lifetime is to
make India number one in the
world.
"Thiswillhappenwhenallcit-

izensbecomerich.Iwanttomake
every poor person rich, and for
that,wehave toprovide freeed-
ucation and health for all chil-
dren,”hesaid.
Kejriwal said that about 17

crorechildrenacrossthecountry

attendgovernment schools, and
manyof themare in poor shape
with no roofs, brokenwalls and
unhygienicconditions."Weneed
to construct a large number of
schools and improve infrastruc-
ture, regulariseguestandadhoc
teachers, andprovide training to
government teachers and send
themabroadifneeded,sothe17
crorechildrenacrossthecountry
can get quality education," he
said.
"Indiawillonlybecomerichif

every citizen becomes rich and
powerful. If a carpenter or a

plumber'ssongetsadequateed-
ucational opportunities, hewill
become a doctor, engineer, or
lawyer, and canmakehis family
rich. All developed countries are
doingthesame, that iswhythey
are rich. Change is possible. All
governments of the country
alongwith130crore Indianscan
fix the government schools,” he
said.
TheCMsaidthat130crorecit-

izenswill skip theirmeals every
day,butwillnotcompromisethe
education of their children. He
also said there is also a need for
more hospitals,mohalla clinics,
X-raymachines,beds,oxygenand
ventilatorfacilitiesinthecountry.
"Toprovideproperhealthcare

for free to every person, govern-
menthospitalswillhavetobede-
veloped on a large scale all over
India. If it ispossible inDelhi, it is
possible in other parts of the
country aswell.Weobserved in
Delhi that once youmake an in-
vestment in building hospitals
and install all equipment, itwill
onlytakeRs2.5lakhcroretopro-
videfreehealthtoall,"hesaid.

Can work with central govt
for public good, says Kejriwal

Stressedonschools,hospitals
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AFTERFAILINGtoattractbidders
twice over the last couple of
months, the Public Works
Departmenthasinvitedtenders
for the installation of 600 LED
screens across the capital dis-
playing information about the
workandschemesbroughtinby
the AAP government. Officials
said only a few companies
showed up for bidding and did
notmeet the terms and condi-
tions.
“We did not get the desired

companiesforinstallingandop-
erating these LEDscreens. It is a
big project, so we have floated
tenders again and we believe
this time bidders will come,”
saidaPWDofficial.
Through this LED screen

project, the AAP government's
aim was to inform the public
abouttheirschemesandpolicies
includingpublic-orientedinfor-
mation like helplines numbers,
Covid updates and protocols,
pollution data, socialmessages,
information regarding policies
and other relevant details of
public interest.
Underthefreshpush,thede-

partmentplanstosetupacom-
mand control roomwith vari-
ous permutations and
combinations (individually,
cluster or all at a time) of LED
screen-wise/location-wise to
display information, graphics
and films.
The centrewill monitor the

displayroundtheclock.Officials
alsosaidthat86locations,espe-
ciallyplaceswithheavy footfall,
havebeenidentifiedforthepur-
pose, includingKashmereGate,
ISBTs, T-Junction, Dwarka,
Badarpur,SadarBazar,andKarol
Bagh.
Officials said these LED

screenswill have in-built video
processors and will have auto
brightness adjustments. "We
alsowant the same videos and
thesamecontenttobedisplayed
across all the600screenswhen
they are installed," said an offi-
cial.
Further,itwillbefixedinfour

models—portrait screenwitha
unipole structure, landscape
screenwith a single display, tri-
side display and rectangular
clustermonitor.Officialssaidthe
screenswillbeinstalledinthree
phases.

PWD fails
to attract
bidders to
install LED
screens
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AROUND90%of thepatientsad-
mittedtohospitalswithCovidare
those who have not taken the
precautionary dose of the vac-
cine, Deputy Chief Minister
ManishSisodiasaidTuesday.
Delhi has seen a rise in cases

andpositivity rate over the past
three weeks. On Tuesday, 917
peopletestedpositiveforthedis-
ease,despiteonly4,775testsbe-
ingconducted–atapositivityrate
of 19.2%. According to data pro-
vided by theDelhi government,
outofthe1.5croreadultseligible
to get vaccinated, only about 23
lakh have taken precautionary
dosesofar,and1.54crorepeople
havetakentheseconddose.
TheDelhigovernmentsaidin

astatementTuesdaytheinfection
rate is lesser inpeoplewhohave
taken the precautionary dose of
thevaccine.Sisodiaheldameet-
ing with senior officers of the
health department and district
magistrates on expediting the
rate of vaccination. Chief secre-
taryNareshKumar,whowasalso
present in themeeting, directed

districtmagistrates to conduct
groundvisitsanddecidelocations
forsettingupvaccinationcamps
incrowdedplacessuchasMetro
stations,markets,andmalls.
According to the health bul-

letin, 588 out of 9,416 beds set
asideforCovidpatientsareoccu-
pied at present. Twenty five of
these have been occupied by
thosesuspectedtohaveCovid.Of
theremaining,202areadmitted
to ICUs, 205 are on oxygen sup-
portand22areonventilatorsup-
port. Total active cases in Delhi
havereached6,867.
“Peopleareshowingcareless-

ness, and it has been seen that
manyarenot takingprecaution-
arydoses.Butthenumberofpa-
tients admitted to hospitals
showsthatthosewhohavetaken
precautionary doses are safer.
Around90%ofCovidpatientsad-
mittedtohospitalsarethosewho
havetakenonlytwodosesof the
vaccine...Only10%ofpatientsgot
infected after the third
dose...Wearingamaskwhilego-
ingoutof thehouse canprevent
most cases... Anappealhasbeen
madetoseniorcitizenstogetvac-
cinated as soon as possible,”
Sisodiasaid.

Most hospitalisations
in those vaccinated
only twice: Sisodia

Delhi’s food truck policy
to be on lines of US, UK
NewDelhi:TheDelhigovernment
isgoingtobringoutafirst-of-its-
kind food truck policy along the
lines of the United States and
UnitedKingdom,saidofficials.
Officials said Deputy Chief

MinisterManish Sisodia held a
reviewmeeting with depart-
ments concerned, that the food
truck policywill be launched in
thecomingmonths.
Thepolicyisaimedatstream-

lining the business and increas-
ingemploymentopportunitiesin
thissector,saidofficials."Thegov-
ernmentisintheprocessoffinal-

isinghotspotswherefoodtrucks
will be allowed to set up. Food
trucksarenotnewtoIndiabutno
stateinthecountryhasmadeany
suchpolicy,"officialsadded.
"Inourrozgaarbudgetwean-

nounced various projects that
can foster growth of the econ-
omy... Of them, the Delhi shop-
pingfestivalandfoodtruckpolicy
are two priority projectswhich
will be launched soon. The food
truck policywill open avenues
forgrowthof thecapital'snight-
time economy," said Sisodia
whilereviewingtheproject.ENS
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THREECARPENTERSwerekilled
afterbeingrunoverbyatrainon
the railway tracks near Garhi
HarsaruMondayevening.Police
said themen – all hailing from
BijnorinUttarPradesh–hadgone
for awalk on the railway tracks
ontheirdayoff fromworkonac-
countof IndependenceDay.
Policesaidthedeceasedhave

been identified as SaudAhmed
(19),MohammadFaizan(19)and
MohammadAdil (20). The vic-
timshadcometoGurgaonafew
years ago, andwereworking as
carpentersataconstructionsite.
A railway police officer, said,

“...Agroupoffiveworkersdecided
togoforastrollonrailwaytracks
ontheirdayoffMondayevening.
After some time, two from the
group returned,while the three
victims continued towalk along
the tracks.” He said they sawan
approaching train and jumped
across to the other track,where
another passenger train was
comingfromtheoppositedirec-
tion. “While changing the track,
they did not notice the second
trainandwererunover.Allthree
diedonthespot,”hesaid.

Three run
over by train
in Gurgaon

Total Vacant
HOSPITAL BEDS 9,416 8,821
ICU BEDS 2,129 1,922

CORONAVIRUS
IN THECAPITAL

VACCINATIONS IN
LAST24HOURS
6,724

NOIDA
Aug15 Aug 16

Cases 124 88
Deaths 0 0
GURGAON
Cases 357 284
Deaths 0 0

PATIENTS INHOSPITAL: 588
OXYGENSUPPORT 183
VENTILATORSUPPORT 22

DELHI TOTAL
CASES
19,85,822

Cases Recoveries Deaths Tests
Aug15 1,227 2,130 8 8,421
Aug16 917 1,566 3 4,775
Total 6,867* 19,86,739 26,392 3,97,34,021
*Total active cases inDelhi

New Delhi



MEGHALAYA INFRASTRUCTURE DEVELOPMENT
& FINANCE CORPORATION

No. MIDFC/DP/2022/93/06 Dated Shillong the 16th August, 2022
NOTICE INVITING “REQUEST FOR PROPOSAL FOR

SELECTION OF AN AGENCY FOR DESIGNING,
DEVELOPMENT OPERATION AND MAINTENANCE OF

WEBSITE FOR MEGHALAYA INFRASTRUCTURE
DEVELOPMENT & FINANCE CORPORATION (MIDFC)”

Meghalaya Infrastructure Development Finance Corporation
(MIDFC) (on behalf of Government of Meghalaya) intends to
appoint an agency for Selection of an agency for Designing,
Develpment Operation and Maintenance of Website for
Meghalaya Infrastrueture Development & Finance Corporation
(MIDFC)”
Interested Parties are requested to download the Request for
proposal (RFP) document from http//mbda.gov.in/tenders and
submit their RFP in prescribed format complete in all respect shall
be submitted in the PDF files. All PDF files shall be either be
digitally signed or scanned copy of signed documents. The
documents are to be send to mid femegh@gmail.com before the
Proposal due date and time.
Hard copy of technical proposal shall be submitted on following
address: Chief Operations Officer (C.O.O) Meghalaya
Infrastructure Development Finance Corporation Ltd.
(MIDFC) House No. L/A-56, Lower Nongrim Hills, Shillong
East Khasi Hills Meghalaya-793003 (India).
Last Date for submission of RFP- 20th September, 2022,
15:00Hrs
Phone:+91 8837023352/+7629898737.
For more details please visit http//www.mbda.gov.ins

Sd/-
Chief Operations Officer (COO),MIDFCMIPR No. 801 dt.16.08.2022

MEGHALAYA INFRASTRUCTURE
DEVELOPMENT & FINANCE CORPORATION

No. MIDFC/DP/2022/93/05 Dated Shillong the 16th August, 2022
NOTICE INVITING “REQUEST FOR PROPOSAL (RFP) FOR SELECTION

OF AGENCY FOR DEVELOPMENT OF A DIGITAL PLATFORM FOR
SUPPORTING INVESTMENT ECOSYSTEM IN MEGHALAYA INCLUDING
HOSTING, MAINTENANCE, SUPPORT AND CONTENT MANAGEMENT

FOR THE STATE OF MEGHALAYA (SETTING UP OF ONLINE
MEGHALAYA STATE INVESTMENT PROMOTION BOARD (MSIPB)”.

Meghalaya Infrastructure Development Finance Corporation (MIDFC)
(on behalf of Government of Meghalaya) intends to appoint an agency
for for Development of a Digital Platform for Supporting Investment
Ecosystem in Meghalaya Including Hosting, Maintenance, Support and
Content Management for the State of Meghalaya (setting up of onine
Meghalaya State Investment Promotion Board (MSIPB)”.
Interested Parties are requested to download the Request for proposal
(RFP) document from http://mbda.gov.in/tenders and submit their
RFP in prescribed format complete in all respect shall be submitted in
the PDF files. All PDF files shall be either be digitally signed or scanned
copy of signed documents. The documents are to be send to
midfemegh@gmail.com before the Proposal due date and time.
Hard copy of technical proposal shall be submitted on following
address: Chief Operations Officer (C.O.O) Meghalaya Infrastructure
Development Finance Corporation Ltd. (MIDFC) House No. L/A-56,
Lower Nongrim Hills, Shillong East Khasi Hills Meghalaya-793003
(India).
Last Date for submission of RFP- 20th September, 2022, 15:00 Hrs
Phone: +91 8837023352 / +7629898737.
For more details please visit http://www.mbda.gov.in

MIPR No. 800 -Sd-
dt. 16/08/2022 Chief Operations Officer (COO), MIDFC

1061/22 (D)
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THE ‘CHARGING’ of the two
SupertechtowersinNoida,slated
fordemolitiononAugust28,ison
track tobecompletedbyAugust
25,accordingtotheteamexecut-
ingthedemolition.
‘Charging’ involves loading

explosives into the buildings. Of
the two towers, charging of
Ceyane, the smaller building
standingataheightofaround97
metres, is around80%complete,
saidMayurMehta,projectman-
ager, Edifice Engineering,which
is carryingout thedemolition in
collaborationwithJetDemolition,
a South Africa-based company.
The charging of Apex, second
towerwithaheightofaround103
metres, is15%complete,hesaid.
“As per our schedule, charg-

ing is to be completed on or be-
foreAugust25.Weareontrackto
completeitbythen,”Mehtasaid.
Plastic explosives are being
placed in thebuildingat the rate
of around250 to300kgperday.
Thetowersaretobefittedwitha

totalofaround3,700kgofexplo-
sivesonselectfloors,andaround
100workers are at the site,with
thecharginglastingfromaround
7amto6.30pm.
In addition to the charging,

coveringoftheadjacentbuildings
fromtoptobottomisunderway–
four buildings of ATS Greens
Village and four buildings of
EmeraldCourtarebeingcovered
with geotextile fabric to protect
themfromdustanddebris.
Apartfromthechargingitself,

preparation of the towers –
breakingupinternalandexternal

walls, drilling holes into the
columns for the explosives, and
wrappingthecolumnswithgeo-
textile and chain link fencing –
was complete by July 25,Mehta
said. “We got permission on
August12(forcharging), andwe
started charging onAugust 13,”
he added. The exact evacuation
plan is yet to be given, said Atul
Chaturvedi, presidentof theATS
Greens Village RWA. “Once a
meeting is held by Noida
Authority to finalise evacuation
ofresidentsandtimings,thatwill
besharedwithresidents.Sinceit

isauniqueeventandwehavenot
seen this earlier, there is some
senseofanxietyandwearekeep-
ingourfingerscrossedthatevery-
thinggoeswell,”hesaid.
Prior to demolition, 736 flats

in ATS Greens Village and 650
flats in Emerald Court are to be
evacuated,accordingtotheRWAs
ofthetwoapartmentcomplexes.
“ATShasfourtowerswithina

50metre radius of the ones that
are to be demolished. I’ve been
toldtheentireATScomplex,of25

towers and four villas,will have
tobevacated. Iwasalsotoldthat
vehicleswill have tomove out.
Electricityislikelytobecutduring
demolition.Wehaveadvisedres-
idents to cover external units of
air conditioners, to protect from
dust,”Chaturvedisaid.
UBS Teotia, president, RWA,

EmeraldCourt,saidtheyhaveap-
proachedtheNoidaAuthorityre-
questing helpwith cleaning up
the dust that is likely to settle in
the surroundingareaafterdem-
olition. “Theyhave left the evac-
uationtous,individualswillhave
tomakearrangements,”hesaid.
Around50pillarsinthebase-

mentsoftheEmeraldCourttow-
ersarenowbeingrepaired,Teotia
said. “Supertech has engaged a
contractor to repair. We don’t
know if itwill be completed by
August25.Theyaredoingit last-
minute.Workbeganonstrength-
ening the pillars about aweek
back. It should have been done
threemonthsback,”headded.
For violation of building

norms, the towers are being
brought down on a Supreme
Courtorderfromlastyear.

JIGNASASINHA
NEWDELHI,AUGUST16

A76-YEAR-OLDwomanandher
45-year-old daughter-in-law
werestabbedtodeathinsidetheir
house in Northeast Delhi’s
Subhash Park Sunday. The
womenwere identified asDolly
Raiandhermother-in-lawVimla
Devi.Policedetainedarelativeof
thevictimsTuesdayeveningand
said itwas foundduring investi-
gation that he had taken a loan
fromDolly’ssonandcouldnotre-
pay it. "Hewas being pressured
to repay. Hewas aware of a trip
thesonsweretakingandcameaf-
ter they left thehouseandkilled
thewomen.Herobbedthehouse
and lockedtheirpetdog insidea
room,"aseniorpoliceofficersaid.
Police said that the bodies

werediscoverednearly30hours
later. Thefamilyrunsashopsell-
ingpujaitemsinChandniChowk.
Dollywasfoundlyinginapoolof
bloodwith injuries on her ab-
domenandneck,andVimlaDevi
was found lyingonherbedwith
stab injuries. The incident took
placewhiletheywerealone.
Around 4.20 am Tuesday,

Dolly's sons Sarthak (23) and
Shashank(25)madeaPCRcallaf-
tertheyfoundthewomendead.
SanjaySain,DCP(Northeast),

said: “An enquiry revealed that
thesonswere inRishikesh for2-
3daysandreturnedTuesday.”
Sarthak and Shashank told

policethattheytriedcallingtheir
motheronSundaybutherphone
was switched off. “When we
cameback,thehousewaslocked
andmother wasn't answering
herphone.Wethentookaspare
keyfromthecarandopenedthe
door. There was blood every-
where,”saidSarthak.
Aroundtwoyearsago,Dolly's

husbandAlokRai,thebreadwin-

ner of the house, died of cancer.
Dollyencouragedhersonstostart
their own businesses, and they
opened a shop. Dolly helped
thembydoing product packag-
ing at home. Vimlawas bedrid-
den andwould stay inher room
onthefirst floor.
“The sons left because itwas

alongweekendandtheywanted
tovisitRishikeshwithfriends.We
allspoketoDollyonSaturday.She
went to a Covid vaccination
camp. I was planning to visit
mummy(Vimla).Shecan'tmove
aroundandhasdifficulty speak-
ing. I'msureDollymusthaveput
up a fight. Shewas brave...,” said
Alka,Vimla'sdaughter,whostays
inChandigarh.
The familyhadsaidearlier in

thedaythattheaccusedwaspos-
sibly an acquaintance because
their dogwas found locked in a
room. “Bruno (the dog) would
neverletanyoneenterthehouse
withoutDolly’spermission,”said
Uma,afamilyfriend.
Thehousehas a surveillance

systemand the gate canonly be
openedfromtheinside.Thereare
twoCCTVs— onthegroundfloor
and thesecondfloor. “OneCCTV
is missing and the other isn't
working,” said Pranita, Vimla's
granddaughter.ThefamilysaidRs
3-4 lakhand jewellery aremiss-
ing.Allalmirahswerefoundopen.

Declare Jain of unsound mind: plea; HC reserves order

Forviolationofbuildingnorms,thetowersarebeingbrought
downonaSupremeCourtorderfromlastyear.Archive
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THEDELHIHigh Court Tuesday
reserveditsdecisiononapetition
seeking anorder declaringmin-
isterandAAPMLASatyendarJain,
whoisinjudicialcustodyinanal-
legedmoney launderingcase, as
“a personwith unsoundmind”
andhisresultantdisqualification
fromAssembly.
The plea said Jain, during

questioning,hadtoldtheEDoffi-
cers that he lost hismemory on

account of Covid. “Wewill pass
appropriate orders,” said the di-
vision bench of Chief Justice
Satish Chandra Sharma and
Justice SubramoniumPrasad af-
terbrieflyhearingacounsel rep-
resenting the petitioner Ashish
KumarSrivastava.
Srivastava,whosaidheisaso-

cialworker, also had prayed for
setting up of amedical board to
analyse Jain’smedical condition
andfordeclaringallthedecisions
hetooksincesufferingfromCovid
asnullandvoid.
“Oneof thecabinetministers

in the Delhi government Mr
Satyendar Kumar Jain, also the
memberofLegislativeAssembly
fromShakurBastiAssemblycon-
stituency, himself declared that
he lost hismemory, before the
Officers of Enforcement
Directorateandthesamehasalso
been informed to the Special
Judge Rouse Avenue District
Court, New Delhi by the
Additional SolicitorGeneral. But
unfortunately,he isstill continu-
ing the important Cabinet
Minister portfolio in Delhi gov-
ernment and still enjoying the

post of Member of Legislative
Assembly of Delhi Assembly,”
saidthepetition.
CitingArticle191(1)(b)ofthe

Constitutionandstatingthat the
provisionprovidesfordisqualifi-
cationofastatelawmakerwhois
of “unsoundmind”, the petition
said the news of Jain “losing
memory”hasbeencoveredbyall
themediasourcesandhiscontin-
uing “with somany important
portfolios of the government is
cheatingwiththevotersofDelhi”.
On another petition seeking

suspensionofJain,whohasbeen

incustodysinceMay30,fromthe
state cabinet, the benchheaded
byChief Justicelastmonthsaidit
is fortheCMtoact inthebest in-
terest of the state and consider
whether apersonwhohasbeen
chargedwith offences involving
moral turpitude should be al-
lowedtocontinueasaminister.
Observing thatwhile it isnot

forthecourttoissuedirectionsto
theCM, the court said it is, how-
ever, its duty to remind the “key
duty holders” about their role
with regard to upholding the
tenetsof theConstitution.

‘Molestation’
atPG:DCW
seeksaction
New Delhi: The Delhi
Commission forWomen
has issued a notice to the
DelhiPoliceregardinganal-
legedcaseofmolestationof
aresidentofapaying-guest
accommodation incentral
Delhiby its securityguard.
DCP (Central) Shweta
Chauhan said, “Police
rushed to the spot fornec-
essary legal action.
However, thewoman re-
fusedtogiveacomplaint.It
is learnt that she vacated
thePGonAugust14.”

600Chinese
manjha rolls
seized,5held
NewDelhi:Fivemenwere
arrested Saturday for al-
legedlypossessingandsell-
ing nearly 600 rolls of
bannedChinesemanjha at
Jafrabad and Bhajanpura.
Police said the shopkeep-
ers were identified as
Shaukat Ali and
Mohammed Daud from
Jafrabad and Rupesh
Maheshwari,AbhishekJain
and Sanjay Kumar from
Bhajanpura.

MCDholds
photoexhibition
onPartition
New Delhi: TheMCD has
organised a photo exhibi-
tion commemorating the
tragedy of Partition at
ShyamaPrasadMukherjee
Civic Centre, MCD
Headquarters. It will be
opentillAugust17,asenior
MCDofficialsaid.ENS

BRIEFLY
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According to a Supreme
Courtorderfromlastweek,
"...the date of demolition
maybeconfirmedasAugust
28 with a ‘bandwidth of
sevendays’betweenAugust
29 to September 4 to take
into account anymarginal
delayonaccountof techni-
calreasonsorweathercon-
ditions."

Cushion
period

250-300kgof explosives being
placed inSupertech towers every day

2 women stabbed
to death at Subhash
Park residence

The incident tookplace
while theywerealoneat
home. PraveenKhanna

RELATIVEDETAINED
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DEEPMUKHERJEE
JAIPUR,AUGUST16

THEFUROREoverthedeathof a
nine-year-oldDalitboy in Jalore
has further exposed the fault
lines in the ruling Congress be-
tween Chief Minister Ashok
Gehlot and former deputy CM
Sachin Pilot. TheDalit boy,who
was beaten up, allegedly for
drinkingwaterfromapotmeant
forhisupper-casteteacher,died
in an Ahmedabad hospital on
August13.
OnTuesday,Congressleader

and former Rajasthan Deputy
CM Sachin Pilot visited the vic-
tim's family and said cases of
atrocities against Dalits were
happening“repeatedly”andthat
“theremustbe something lack-
ing”. “In the future,ourbrothers
and sisters from the Dalit-
Adivasi community shouldn’t
feel that the provisions thatwe
have made for them are
weak…Thingsmust be lacking
somewhere,thatiswhysuchin-
cidents are happening repeat-
edly,” Pilot told the media in
JodhpurbeforeleavingforJalore.
Healsoreferredtothecaseof

JitendraMeghwal, a Dalit from
the state's Pali district,whowas
killed earlier this year, allegedly
for sporting amoustache. The
Gehlot government had faced
massivecriticismoverthePaliin-
cident from theOpposition and
Dalitoutfits.
Pilotwasaccompaniedbyhis

loyalistMLAsVedPrakashSolanki
andMukeshBhakar.
“His teacherbeathimandhe

died... what
can be sad-
der than
this? We
havetosend
out a mes-
sage to peo-
ple fromthe

Dalit commu-
nity... that we
arewith them.
We won't be

abletoachievethisonlybymak-
ing laws and rules, or giving
speeches...,”saidPilot,addingthat
there should be no politics over
theissue.
Pilot’sremarkscomeadayaf-

ter Rajasthan Chief Minister
AshokGehlot launched a veiled
attack on Pilot over his frequent
remarks that pending political
appointments shouldbe carried
outand that “workers shouldbe
respectedandhonoured”.
“Some of our people... our

leaders instigate our workers.
‘Workers should be respected
andhonoured’...thishasbecome
ajumla.Haveyoueverrespected
or honouredworkers? Do you
evenknowwhatrespect is,hon-
our is?We know... we became
leadersfromworkersbecausewe
werehonouredandgotrespect,”
GehlothadsaidonMondaydur-
inganIndependenceDayevent.
Pilot,whowasstateCongress

presidentformorethansixyears
between2014 and2020, has re-
peatedly said in the past that
Congress workers who helped
theparty come topower should
behonoured and respected and
should bemade stakeholders in
thegovernment.

Under fire, Gehlot gets Cong’s
Dalit MLAs to rally behind him

LIZMATHEW
NEWDELHI, AUGUST16

ONA daywhen Chief Minister
NitishKumarexpandedhisnew
Cabinetafterjoininghandswith
the RJD in Bihar, the BJP central
leadership asked its state lead-
ers to gear up for an aggressive
fight – Sadak se Sadan – for
Mission2024,duringameeting
withthecoregroupmembersof
its Bihar unit at the party head-
quartersTuesday.
The Bihar leaders have been

askedtotakethedevelopment–
Nitish'sexitfromtheNDAtojoin
handswith the RJD-led Grand
Alliance againstwhom it fought
the last Assembly elections – as
“an opportunity for the party to
emerge as a formidable force”,
sources said. “We have been
asked to put up an aggressive
fight – from every corner and
everyangle.Wehavetoreachout
toeverysectionofsociety,”saida
leaderwhowaspartofthemeet-
ing.Sourcessaidthepartyhasde-
cided to strengthen its booth
committees in the coming days
and therewas no discussion on
changesinthestateunit.
BJP president J P Nadda,

UnionHomeMinisterAmitShah
and the general secretary (or-
ganisation) BL Santhosh at-
tended the meeting with the
Bihar unit leaders. “The newal-
liance inBihar is abetrayalwith
the people and it has given a
backdoor entry to Lalu raj. We
will have 'Sadak se Sadan'
protests...The partywill contest
the elections under Prime
MinisterModi's leadership and

with themessiah of the poor at
thehelm, theBJPwillwinmore
than 35 seats [Lok Sabha],” BJP
Bihar president Sanjay Jaiswal
saidafter themeeting.
Admitting that fighting elec-

tionsaloneinBiharwillbeatough
task,party leaders,however,said
a robust organisation on the
groundwillmakeiteasier.“Forthe
BJP, Lok Sabha electionswill be
verycomfortable.Everypersonin
Bihar has seen how dedicated
PrimeMinisterModi is for their
cause. They know thatModiji is
alsofromabackwardcommunity
and that he is committed to
Bihar's development. Every seat
the alliancewonwasbecause of
this trust,” Ravi Shankar Prasad,
former Unionminister andMP
fromBihar,toldTheIndianExpress.
Earlier in theday, Jaiswal said

in the lasteightyears, theBJPhas
built individual teams formore
than 63,000 of the total 74,000
booths inBihar. “Wehave teams
foreverybooth.Weareconfident
that itwill help the party to get
morethan35seatsinthe2024Lok
Sabhapolls,andtwo-thirdsmajor-
ityinthenextAssemblyelections,”
Jaiswalsaid. FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

LIZMATHEW
NEWDELHI, AUGUST16

IN THE political silence in India
overtheattackonauthorSalman
Rushdie, leaving him critically
injured,themostdeafeningisof
the rulingBJP.
TheBJPhadcriticisedtheRajiv

Gandhigovernment’sdecisionto
banthebook inOctober1988, as
appeasementoftheMuslimcom-
munity.Later,itsgovernmentun-
der A B Vajpayee had granted
RushdieavisatotraveltoIndiain
February 1999, for the first time
sinceTheSatanicVersesrow.
While the BJP would have

beenexpectedtoreacttotheat-
tackonRushdie, party leaders–
who did not want to come on

record– said the circumstances
had changed. A conscious deci-
sionhasbeentakenbytheparty
now to refrain from comment-
ingonanyincidentinvolvingin-
ternationalramifications,partic-
ularly one as sensitive as the
Rushdieepisode, sources said.
The situation has been fur-

thercomplicatedbytherecentfi-
ascosurroundingstatementsby
its spokespersonNupurSharma
(since suspended), aswell as its
mixed feelings about thewriter
himselfwhohas been critical of
theNarendraModigovernment.
“The party, since 2014, has

takenadecisionnottocomment
onissuesinvolvinginternational
relations. Being the party in
power,theBJPcannotcomment
on issues that can run contrary

to the government’s position,”
saida formerminister.
With PMModi very careful

about his image abroad, a stern
message has gone down the
party ranks to not do anything
that can catch international at-
tention and “embarass” him or
hisgovernment.
Forexample, theformermin-

istersaid,manyintheBJPaswellas

theRSSwerekeenoncomment-
ingon theChinesemilitarydrills
nearTaiwan,followingUSSpeaker
NancyPelosi’svisittoTaiwan,but
keptmum, keeping the Indian
government’s delicatebalancing
actintheregioninmind.
Officially, the BJP’s stand on

Rushdie is that External Affairs
MinisterSJaishankarhasalready
reactedtotheattackonhim.BJP
national media in-charge and
RajyaSabhaMPAnilBaluni said
thesameonthematter.
However, Jaishankar's re-

sponse at a press conference in
Bengalurulastweekwasevasive.
Askedabouttheattack,hesaid:“I
alsoreadaboutthat... I think,ob-
viously, thatissomethingwhich
thewholeworld has noted, and
anyattacklikethisobviouslythe

entireworldhasreactedto it.”
The BJP had to hasten to re-

trieve the situation after Nupur
Sharma's comments regarding
Prophet Mohammed had
sparked outrage in theMiddle
East–aregionthattheModigov-
ernmenthasassiduouslywooed.
AfterseveralcountriesintheGulf
and Islamic nations summoned
Indian ambassadors, and de-
manded a public apology from
India, the BJP had acted swiftly
against Sharma, as well as ex-
pelledaDelhileaderoftheparty.
“It was a big lesson for the

party'stalkingheads,”saidoneof
the party's national spokesper-
sons.“BothIndia'spositionorthe
BJP's stature before the interna-
tionalcommunityisnotlikeitwas
intheearly2000s.Nowthereisa

consciousattemptbytheBJPlead-
ershiptootohavewarmtieswith
majorpartiesinothercountries.”
AseniorBJPleaderaddedthat

thepartyalsohaddividedfeelings
overthewholeRushdieaffair.“We
havegotaproblemthere.Manyin
theBJPlikedRushdieatthetimeof
thebanbecauseofhisportrayalof
(late PM and Congress leader)
Indira Gandhi in Midnight's
Children.TheconservativeIslamic
groups’ stand on Rushdie pro-
videdaperfectopportunitytotalk
about the radicalism in the reli-
gionaswell.ButRushdiehasbeen
severely critical ofModi and the
BJP,”theleadersaid.
RushdiehascalledPMModia

“highly divisive figure” and also
expressedconcernsoverfreedom
ofexpressionunderBJPregime.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
CHENNAI, AUGUST16

THEDMKwillnotmake“eventhe
slightestideologicalcompromise”
withBJP, as there is “no relation-
ship” between the two parties,
Tamil Nadu Chief MinisterMK
Stalin saidonTuesday, beforehe
leftforthenationalcapitaltomeet
PrimeMinisterNarendraModi,
Addressing a gathering at an

event tomark the60thbirthday
ofTholThirumavalavan,apromi-
nentDalitleaderandchiefofDMK
allyViduthalaiChiruthaigalKatchi
(VCK), Stalin,while referring to
mentionbyoneofthespeakersof
his scheduled Delhi visit, said:
“Am I going to Delhi for
Kavadiyattam(aritualartinSouth
India)? Am I goingwith folded
hands to take instructions from
Delhi? No, I am the son of
Kalaignar(as lateMKarunanidhi
wasfondlycalledbysupporters).
I amgoing toDelhi as the Chief
MinisterofTamilNadutoget the
necessaryschemesforourpeople
fromtheUniongovernment.The
ties between the state and the
Uniongovernment shouldn’t be
mistaken as a relationship be-
tweenDMKandBJP.”
Responding to

Thirumavalavan’srecentremarks
that evenminor compromises
with BJPwill dilute the Secular
Progressive Alliance's anti-BJP
stance inTamilNadu, Stalin said:
“Stalinwillnevercompromiseon
valuesoftheDravidianmovement
—noteventheslightest ideologi-
calcompromisewillbemade.”

SANTOSHSINGH
PATNA,AUGUST16

BIHAR CHIEF Minister Nitish
KumaronTuesdayexpandedhis
council of ministers by induct-
ing 31ministers — at 16, more
than half of them from ally RJD
— and giving representation to
all sectionsof thesociety.
Of the remaining 15 new

ministers, 11 are fromNitish's
JD(U), two from the Congress,
and one each from former CM
JitanRamManjhi'sHAM(S)and
an IndependentMLA.
GovernorPhaguChauhanad-

ministered the oath of office to
the inductees at theRaj Bhavan.
Thegovernment,whichcanhave
amaximum36ministers, now
has33, includingtheCMandhis
deputy,TejashwiPrasadYadav.
Nitish retained the Home

portfolio,andJD(U)alsotookcon-
trolofFinance.ByentrustingVijay
Kumar Choudharywith the key
portfolio,Nitishhasmarkedhim
outasthemostimportantleader
in thepartyafterhimat themo-
ment.BijendraPrasadYadav, the
Yadav face in Nitish’s camp, re-
tainedtheEnergyportfolio.
Tejashwihasfourkeyportfo-

liosinHealth,RoadConstruction,
Urban Development and
Housing,andRuralWorks,while
elder brother Tej Pratap, Health
minister in the previous Grand
Alliance government, has been
given charge of Environment,
Forest andClimateChange.

For the first time, JD(U)
partedwiththeEducationport-
folio, which went to RJD’s
ChandraShekhar.
The newministry has three

women: Sheela Kumari and

LeshiSingh,bothfromJD(U),and
RJD'sAnitaDevi.
The RJD included six Yadav

ministers: besides Tej Pratap,
Surendra Prasad Yadav,
Ramanand Yadav, Lalit Yadav,

Chandrashekhar and Jitendra
Rai.Thepartyalsogaveberthsto
three Muslim leaders:
ShahnawazAlam,sonof former
MP and top Seemanchal leader
MohammedTaslimuddin;Israil
Mansuri, a PasmandaMuslim
fromMuzaffarpur;andShamim
AhmadfromChamparanbelt.
Among non-Yadav, non-

Muslim communities, RJD in-
cludedformerMPAlokMehta,an
OBC Kushwaha leader from
Samastipur, and Sameer
Mahaseth(Madhubani)whobe-
longstoOBCVaishyacommunity,
which is otherwise considered
close to BJP. The twoministers
from the SC community are
Kumar Sarvjeet fromGaya and
SurendraRamfromSaran.

NITISHRETAINSHOME, TEJASHWIGETSHEALTH

31 Biharministers sworn in:
16 of RJD, JDU retains all 11

(Fromright)RJD leaderRabriDevi,BiharCMNitishKumar,DeputyCMTejashwiYadavand
HAM-Schief JitanRamManjhiat theswearing-inceremonyinPatnaonTuesday.PTI

Pilot’s jibe at Gehlot
over Dalit boy death:
‘Something lacking’

RajasthanCM
AshokGehlot

Newandoldcastecombinations

THENEWCOUNCILof
ministershasasize-
ablenumberofmem-
bersfromYadavand
Muslimcommunities
—RJD’straditionalsupport
base—evenasthepartyis
tryingoutanew“MY
(Muslim-Yadav)-plus”com-

bination,givingberth
tothosefromnon-
YadavOBCs,EBCsand
SCs,aswellasfrom
uppercasteBhumihar

andRajputcommunities.
TheJD(U)stucktoitsreliable
OBC-EBC-Dalit-uppercaste
‘rainbow’combination.

Once burnt, twice shy: What BJP’s silence on Rushdie tells us

SalmanRushdie. File

RajasthanCongress leaderSachinPilotwiththeboy’s father in JaloreonTuesday. Express

HAMZAKHAN
JAIPUR,AUGUST16

AS RAJASTHAN Chief Minister
AshokGehlotdrewfirefromthe
Oppositionaswellasasectionof
his Congress over the death of a
nine-year-old Dalit boy from
Jalore,aslewofDalitMLAsfrom
therulingpartycameouttoback
Gehlot, evenas theyblamedthe
BJP for“fuelling”therow.
Distressedby theDalit boy’s

death, Congress MLA from
Baran-Atru, Pana Chand
Meghwal,hadsubmittedhisres-
ignation toAssembly Speaker C
P Joshi and theCMonMonday.
In thewake of Pana Chand's

resignation, 12 Congress coun-
cillors in the BaranMunicipal
Councilalsosubmittedtheirres-
ignations Tuesday. Echoing the
local party MLA’s outrage, the
councillor fromward number
22, Urvashi Meghwal, told The

IndianExpressthatfollowingher
conscience shewas submitting
her resignation over the boy's
death. Her resignation letter
stated that “Dalits and themar-
ginalisedarebeingkilledsimply
fordrinkingwaterfromapot,or
forclimbingatopamare,oreven
for keeping amoustache. In the
name of investigation, the files
are sent back and forth to stall
the judicialprocess.”
SpeakingtoTheIndianExpress,

several Dalit MLAs from the
Congress, however, expressed
theirconfidenceintheCM.
Babulal, the CongressMLA

fromAlwar'sKathumar,saidthat
“resignationisnotasolution,”ac-
cusing “upper caste BJPworkers
andsupporters”ofallegedlyper-
petratingcaste-relatedatrocities.
The four-timeMLA called for a
constitutionalamendmenttoim-
posestricterpenaltiesfor“jaatiye
nafrat (castehatred)”andsaid, “I
have been seeing it for decades.

Untilthestatebringsastricterlaw
or the Centre amends the
Constitution, itwon'tgoaway.”
OnGehlot'smeasures to ad-

dresscasteatrocities,Babulalsaid
that “the government is doing
whateveritcanbuttheBJPishell-
bentonvitiatingtheatmosphere”.
The Congress MLA from

Chohtan,PadmaRam,saidPana
Chand“expressedhisemotions”
but therewas “nothing lacking”
in the government's actions.
“Whenapersondecidestocom-
mit a crime, it can happen any-
time,” he said, adding that the
government could not be pres-
enteverywhereall the time.
The Congress MLA from

Bharatpur's Bayana, Amar
Singh, claimed that be it the
2019 Thanagazi rape case,
whereaDalitwomanwasraped
in front of her husband, or the
Jalorecase, theGehlot-ledparty
government had been quick to
takeaction.

ARUNSHARMA
&MANOJCG
JAMMU,NEWDELHI, AUG16

HOURSAFTERhewasappointed
chairmanoftheCongress'scam-
paigncommitteeandamember
of political affairs committee in
theparty's JammuandKashmir
unit, Ghulam Nabi Azad on
Tuesday declined both posts,
leaving theparty red-faced.
Azad, a leader close to him

said,feltinsultedandhumiliated.
“Heisamemberof thepolit-

icalaffairscommitteeheadedby
(Congresschief)SoniaGandhi. It
is strange to include him in a
similarcommitteeinastate(UT)
asamember.Thesearemindless
decisions,” a leader said.
Thedevelopmentcomesona

day the All India Congress
Committee (AICC) appointed
Vikar RasoolWani, considered
closetoAzad,asJ&Kunitpresident
and Raman Bhalla as working
president—itcomesdaysafterfor-
merJ&KunitchiefGAMirquit,fol-
lowingopenrevoltbyAzadloyal-
istsintheUnionTerritory.
AccordingtoaseniorCongress

leader,appointingAzadasheadof
thecampaigncommitteeof aUT
was also insulting. “Hehadbeen
a minister with four Prime
Ministersinfivegovernments;he
wasLeaderofOpposition(inRajya
Sabha) for sevenyears. A former
chief minister, he is in the
CongressWorkingCommitteefor
the last 37 years; has been in
charge (of the party) in every

state,”asen-
ior Congress
functionary
said. “And
now those
sitting inthe
AICCare ap-
pointing
himas cam-
paign com-
mittee chief
ofaUT...”

CongressgeneralsecretaryK
CVenugopal on Tuesday issued
thelistofnewUTofficer-bearers.
Senior party leader Tariq

Hameed Karra — a leader from
KashmirValley—hasbeenmade
vice-chairman of the campaign
committee, andGMSaroori, an
Azad loyalist, its convenor.
Karra has also been made

chairmanoftheparty’sUTpolit-
ical affairs committee, which
has,amongothers,formerUnion
ministerProfSaifudfinSozas its
member. Soz has been made
chairmanofthemanifestocom-
mitteeandsenior advocateMK
Bhardwaj itsvice-chairman.
Significantly, Vikar Rasool

and Raman Bhalla, both former
ministers and two-timeMLAs
fromBanihal andGandhiNagar
Assembly constituencies, re-
spectively,comefromJammure-
gion, and this is the first time in
Congress's history in J&K that
both its president andworking
president are from Jammu. The
move is expected to step up in-
fighting andwiden the wedge
between party leaders based in
Jammuandthose in theValley.

Azad declines post of
Congress campaign
panel chief in J&K

No ideological
compromise
with BJP, says
Stalin before
trip to Delhi

New Delhi: Prime Minister
Narendra Modi and French
PresidentEmmanuelMacronon
Tuesdayreviewedtheongoingbi-
lateral initiatives, including de-
fence collaborationprojects and
cooperationincivilnuclearenergy.
Duringtheirconversationon

phone, they also discussed im-
portant geopolitical challenges,
includingthoserelatedtoglobal
foodsecurity,astatementissued
by thePMOsaid.
ModialsoconveyedtoMacron

his solidarity for the ongoing

drought and
wildfires in
France, it said.
The two

leaders ex-
pressed satis-
faction at the
depth and
strength that
the India-

France Strategic Partnershiphas
acquired in recent years and
agreed to continueworking to-
gether to expand it tonewareas
ofcooperation, itadded. ENS

Modi, Macron review bilateral
projects, global food challenges

Emmanuel
Macron

DELHICONFIDENTIAL

COLLECTING KUDOS
THEPRIMEMinister recently lauded thestates for cooperative
federalisminthefightagainstCovid-19,andthatspiritofcoop-
erativefederalismwascertainlyondisplayduringakeyreview
meetingbetweentheCentreandstatesgovernedbyopposition
partiesonTuesday.Duringavideoconferencewithstatehealth
ministers, it is learnt thatHealthMinisters fromCongress-gov-
ernedRajasthanandChhattisgarhremarkedhowUnionHealth
MinisterMansukhMandaviyahasbeenworking closelywith
them,withoutanypolitics.Theyalsohighlightedthatbyholding
these review meetings regularly, Mandaviya has helped
Oppositionstatesexpresstheirchallengesdirectlytohim.

YORKER-LENGTH REPLY
ASBIRTHDAYwishespouredinforDelhiChiefMinisterArvind
Kejriwal,whoturned54onTuesday,onecongratulatorytweet,
from former India cricketerMunaf Patel, raised curiosity on
Twitter.Onepersonasked,“haveyouchangedparties?”Prompt
cametheresponsefromthelankypacer,withrootsinGujarat,“I
don’thaveallegiancetoanyparty.Ibelongtoeveryoneandevery-
one'smine." Incidentally, afterwinning inPunjab, fromwhere
AAPhasnominated former India spinnerHarbhajanSingh to
RajyaSabha,thepartyistryingtomakeinroadsinGujarat.

SPEAKING OF LAW
SPEAKING AT an Independence Day event organised by
Supreme Court Bar Association, Union LawMinister Kiren
Rijiju said, “Many peoplemay say Kiren Rijiju doesn’t know
law.Manypeoplemay say I don’t have the experience of le-
galpracticeorunderstandingabout laws...I feel Ihaveavery
clear-cut role to play as a bridge between the judiciary and
theexecutive, and to someextent, Parliamentof India. Iwill
continue toplay that role.”CJINVRamana,whospokenext,
sought to allay Rijiju’s concerns. He said, “More than legal
knowledge, your experience, common sense and commit-
mentisimportant—(and)thatyouhavesufficiently.Youwill
takecareandyou(will)helpthegovernmentandthe judici-
ary touphold theruleof law.”

Gear up for aggressive
fight in 2024: BJP high
command to Bihar unit

ShahandNaddaat theBihar
corecommitteemeeting.

GhulamNabi
Azad

New Delhi
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JUSTICE FOR BILKIS
Remissionof lifesentencetoherattackersisatravesty,abetrayal
ofPM'spromise.SCspokeupforheronce, itshoulddosoagain

I NHIS INDEPENDENCEDay speech to the nation from the ramparts of Red Fort
onMonday,PrimeMinisterNarendraModiasked:“Canwenotpledgetogetrid
ofeverythinginourbehaviour,cultureandeverydaylifethathumiliatesandde-
meanswomen?”Onthesameday, inadecisionthatviolatestheletterandspirit

of thePM'saddressthatcelebrated“naarishakti”,aGujaratgovernmentpanelapproved
apleaforremissionfor11convictsservinglifesentencesintheBilkisBanogangrapecase.
Besides rape, the 11men had been convicted for themurder of Bilkis's three-year-old
childand13others,allMuslims,byaCBIspecialcourtin2008.Theremissioninacasethat
liesattheheartofthecontinuingsearchforjusticeafterthecommunalviolenceinGujarat
2002portendsadisquietingbacksliding. It isagravesetbackforthetortuouslegalbattle
to secure convictions in the horrific crimes of 2002 in the face of formidable obstacles
andpowerfulodds.
BilkisandherextendedfamilywereattackedbyamobonMarch3,2002whilethey

were fleeing theirvillage inLimkheda talukaofDahoddistrict. TheSupremeCourt in-
tervened in the case after Bilkis approached theNationalHumanRightsCommission.
The trial was shifted out of Gujarat toMaharashtra on the SC's direction after she re-
ceiveddeaththreats.Therulingof theCBIcourtwasupheldbytheBombayHighCourt
in 2017 and in 2019, the SC awarded compensation of Rs 50 lakh to Bilkis. The court
also indicted policemenwho investigated the case. Since her attackers are from her
ownvillage,Bilkiscontinuesto fear forher lifeandisunabletoreturnhome.Remission
is a statutory provision; it is not unusual for prison boards to clear convictswhohave
spent aminimumof 14 years in jail. However, it is rare for the sentence of those con-
victedofheinoussexualcrimestoberemitted. Inthiscase, theconcernthat itcouldset
a precedent cannot be ignored. It is disturbing and disappointing that the SC, which
hadsteppedintoensurethatBilkisandothervictimsandsurvivorsofGujarat2002re-
ceived justice, alloweda remissionpleabyoneof the convicts earlier this year inMay,
which led to the state government setting up the prison board that has now ordered
the release of all 11 convicts.
TheSupremeCourtneeds tostep inonceagain.Tospeakuponcemore forawoman

whohas stood her ground, braving all threats, in the courageous pursuit of justice. The
courtmustdirect that theremissionberevoked.Twodecadesafter theriots, as thecon-
victs in the Bilkis Bano case walk free, activist Teesta Setalvad and police officer R B
Sreekumar,whofoughtonthesideofthepetitioners,areinjail—thepolicetooktheircue
fromthecourt, itsverdictbecamethebasis fortheFIRs.Theapexcourtmustensurethat
the injustice toBilkisBano is reversed. It knowswhat isat stake.

IN CHOPPY WATERS
DockingofChinesevesselatHambantotaisdisappointing,butit

shouldspurmorestrategicthinkinginDelhi

T HEDECISIONBY the Sri Lankangovernment to allow theYuanWang5—a
sea-going vessel capable of extensive surveillance — to dock at the
Hambantotaportisdisappointing.First,aChinesevesselwithsuchstrategic
capabilities has not sailed this close to Indianwaters before. Second, it is a

clear indication that Colombo continues to ignore India's security concerns: Sri Lanka
tried—withoutsuccess—topassoff theYuanWang5asa“researchvessel”afteritcame
tolightthattheshipwastodockatHambantotaonAugust11earlierthismonth.Colombo
had appeared to heed India's concerns but, clearly, China's financial and strategicmus-
cle seemstohaveprevailedover theSri Lankangovernment.
In Sri Lanka -- as inmuchof Asia and beyond -- Beijing has great leverage thanks to

its financialclout.Facingarguably itsworsteconomiccrisis, SriLankaneedsChinamore
thanever.ThecountryneedsanIMFloantosee it throughthesetimesandsuchadeal is
onlypossibleif itsmajorcreditorsagreetoadebtrestructuringprogramme.Chinahasthus
farbeenreluctanttotakeahaircutonitsloans.Beijinghasalsoinvestedheavilyinstrate-
gicinfrastructure—likeatHambantota—andisnowcallinginitschips.However,itwould
beamistaketoseetheYuanWang5episodeasaserioussetback,orreviewIndia'sassis-
tance toSri Lankaduring its timeof crisis.
India'sassistancetoSriLanka—ithasemergedasthetoplender,extending$376.9mil-

lioninthefirstfourmonthsof thisyear—hasgrownduringthiscrisis.Yet, inthemedium
term, Delhi cannotmatch Beijing's economic clout. Oneway to help the people of Sri
Lankaaswellasprovideitsgovernmentwithmoreoptionscouldbetopartnerwithlike-
mindedcountries—manyofwhomarealsomajorcreditorsof SriLanka—totryandre-
orientColombo's foreignandeconomicpolicies.TheQuadcountries, forexample,could
work together in this regard. Japan, too, has lent significant amounts to Sri Lanka and,
given the country's need for an IMF loan, thepathout of this crisiswill run through the
US. Strategically, too, it is in the interestof countries thatbacka rules-basedorder in the
Indian Ocean to try andwean Sri Lanka fromChina's embrace. Thiswill, of course, re-
quireconcertedeffort.Thedockingof theYuanWang5,then,isnottheendofdiplomatic
jockeying inSri Lanka, it only inauguratesanewchapter.

UpmaGautam

Todrawthelinebetweenfreespeechandhatespeech,you
needtoengagewiththeinequalitiesofpower

PRESUMED GUILTY
SupremeCourt'scontradictoryverdictsreinforcetheneedforaBailAct

ITISAsurprisinglydifficultcall,writingabout
the stabbing of Salman Rushdie inwestern
NewYork.What canonesaybeyondsaying
thatitissimplywrong,wrong,wrong—des-
picable,barbaric,heartbreaking,tragic—but
what is thepointofmultiplyingadjectives?
Theworldwas a crappy place even before
this happened. It is even crappiernow. I am
prettymuchafreespeechfundamentalist—
almost,mostof the time, andsuchanevent
merely reinforces thatbelief.Well, almost.
But it is impossible to finesse that “al-

most”inthecontextofthemurderousattack
thatmightwell leave Rushdiewith signifi-
cant physical damage: One eye gone, liver
compromised. Or, indeed, to seek to derive
someironicconsolationfromthefactthatat
least his voice is back— practically as soon
as he got off the ventilator. AsAatish Taseer
reported,Rushdieisbacktotalking,andjok-
ing. Freespeech indeed—butatwhatcost!
Butif Iamforcedtoglossthat“almost”,I’d

havetoenterafewcaveats—evenasIrecog-
nisethatnowisnotthetimeforcaveatsand
reservations:Nowisthetimeforsorrow,for
lamentationanddeep,deepcondemnation.
There is nothing— repeat, nothing— to be
said in favourordefenceor evenmitigation
of thishorrific act of violence.However, be-
yond the sorrow and the condemnation,
there is aHowever. And if youhold agun to
myhead, it is into thatdifficult terrain that I
mustnowventure.
There is a complexnegotiation—anun-

certain and shifting border— between free
speech and hate speech. Thus, what is free
speech to one, may well appear like hate
speech to another. And it is practically im-
possibletothinkaboutthatambiguousbor-
derwithoutengagingwiththeinequalitiesof
power in theworld—and, indeed,with the
inequalityof theaccess to freespeech.After
all, the “free speech” of the celebrity-with-
a-megaphone isnotquite comparablewith
thefreespeechoftheforgottenmillionswho
are free towhimperandtobeg.
The right to free speechmeans nothing

unless it includes the right to be heard,
recognised,acknowledged.Thenagain, it is
practically impossible,particularly in India,

tothinkaboutthefraughtpossibilityof free
speechwithoutengagingwiththequestion
of“hurtreligioussentiments”and“hurtfeel-
ings”. And so, inevitably, one comes up
against yet another opposition, that be-
tween the right not to be insulted and hu-
miliated andmocked in one’s deeply held
beliefs, and the equally important right to
blasphemy,toridiculeandtosatire.Afterall,
if one is forced always to be pussy-footing
aroundpeople’sbeliefsandpieties—surely
infinite,particularlyindiverse,hybrid,harsh
societieswhichinevitably leave largenum-
berswithhurt, and inflammable, sensitivi-
ties—onemightaswellsaygoodbyetofree
speech.Muchmorethanfreespeech,itmust
begoodbye to thepossibility of any culture
that aspires to be more than merely cos-
metic anddecorative, goodbye to linguistic
creativity and vivacity, because risk-taking
isof theverynatureofcreativelanguageand
of culture.
My own preference in themattermust

be clear enough by now, but I do not think
thatthereisanydirectlyphilosophicalreso-
lution of this difficulty. One is forced to en-
gage with the deep inequalities of power
withinparticularsocietiesand,surely, inthe
worldasawhole.Afterall, theracistbraying
of theWesternmedia in the context of the
blondeandblue-eyedUkrainianrefugeesin
theearlydaysoftheconflict,wasaneloquent
demonstration of the fact that the vastma-
jority of the world that is not blonde and
blue-eyed, andstillwashesupat thehostile
bordersof theWest,hadsimplybecomein-
visible.Andwascertainlyilliterate,certainly
innopositiontorespondtowhatwasbeing
“said” in unmistakable terms. I fear that in
suchcontexts of inequality, violence—hor-
rific, “staged” violence—mightwell be the
“freespeech”ofthepowerless,of thosewho,
having been s**t upon for centuries, must
now be condemned to invisibility and si-
lence.TheundeniablesufferingoftheJewsof
Europe was heard, and addressed, in the
formofthecreationof thestateof Israel.The
suffering of the people of Palestine, on the
other hand, remains unaddressed and un-
heard,exceptintheformofrandom,andfu-

tile, actsof violence.
It is critical not to abandonnuancehere.

Thus, there is, always, the violence of the
powerful — and if there is ever to be any
global“reconciliation”,thatissomethingthat
the colonisingWest, and the globalising
West,thelonghistoryofgunboatsand“sanc-
tions”,sotospeak,willhavetoacknowledge.
Then again, victimhood comes in many
flavours, and claims of victimhood, legiti-
mateorimagined,cannotbeallowedtocon-
fer immunityorsanctionviolence,whether
inPalestine,ortothelynchmobsthatdisfig-
uremyownsociety—ortowould-beassas-
sins inNew Jersey. But is it even possible to
begintounderstandthe“rage”of Islamwith-
out taking into account the long history of
treacheryandbetrayalandtormentthathas
beenvisiteduponthepeoplesof theMiddle
EastbysundryWesternpowers.To imagine
that this “rage” —which springs to the de-
fence of the defence of the Prophet in ever
uglier andmore grotesque forms— has its
rootsexclusivelyintheologicaltextsistocon-
niveinthesuppressionanddenialofthatun-
forgivablehistory.
It is to deny the suffering of those dam-

agedsocietieswhosepopulationsstillsuffer
theinertial(andalsointended)persistenceof
those centuries of exploitation. The mad
mullahsutteringdireimprecations,andtheir
“liberal”mockers, cheeringonthe“human-
itarian interventions” in Iraq and
Afghanistan,arebothpartsofasharedecon-
omyof amnesiaandmisdirection.
Inthiseconomy,thecomprehension,and

the address, of a phenomenon that rightly
(or, minimally, also) belongs in the domain
of history, is seamlessly transposed into the
realmoftheology,ofwranglingaboutSharia
andHadith, where both sides— themock-
ers and the mocked — can play their ap-
pointed roles, locked in an embrace of mu-
tual, hostile dependence. And leave the
harsh, unjust world, undisturbed. And
seethingwithrage.SalmanRushdieis,sadly,
collateral.

Thewriter taught in thedepartmentof
English,DelhiUniversity

THE INDIAN criminal justice system dis-
courseusuallyaffirmsthecardinalruleofthe
presumption of innocence. However, the
“Prison Statistics of India 2020” paints a
rather gloomy picture. The fact that 76 per
cent of prisoners are undertrials indicates
that thisprinciple is followedinthebreach.
The large percentage of undertrials in

prisonandpre-trialdetentionsareoftenare-
sult of the unfair application of bail provi-
sions. Primarily, this is because of unneces-
sary arrests by investigating agencies. The
first decadeof the21st centurywitnesseda
seriesofamendmentsinprovisionspertain-
ingtoarrestsandbail.Themodificationsun-
der Section 41 and incorporation of 41A in
theCodeofCriminalProcedure(CrPC)were
significantattemptstoreducethenumberof
arrestsbythepoliceinoffencespunishableby
uptosevenyearsofimprisonment.Theseini-
tiativeshadthepotentialtoreducecustodial
violenceandlowertheburdenoncourts.
However,despitetheseamendmentsand

repeated directives by the courts about the
judiciousapplicationofSections41and41A
by investigating agencies, the proportion of
bail applications pending before district
courts, high courts and the Supreme Court
largely remainedunaltered.Thepolicecon-
tinuetotakeamechanicalapproachthatre-
gardsdetentionsastheonlyeffectiveoption
to complete the investigation. This defeats
theobjectiveof theseprovisions.
In the secondweek of July, in Satender

Kumar Antil v. CBI, the Supreme Court as-

sertedthemandatorycomplianceoftheless-
usedprovisionsof41,41A.Itaffirmedits2014
verdict in Arnesh Kumar vs State of Bihar,
which directed state governments “to in-
struct its police officers to not arrest the ac-
cusedautomaticallywhentheoffenceispun-
ishablewithimprisonmentforatermwhich
maybelessthansevenyears”.TheCourtalso
saidthatinvestigatingagenciesareaccount-
ableforcompliancewithSection41and41A.
It reiteratedthe importanceof the“bailover
jail” rule and issued a slew of guidelines to
preventunnecessaryarrestandremand.
TheCourtlaiddownastep-by-stepproce-

duretoensurethattherightsof theaccused,
aswell as that of the society at large, are re-
spected. ItsuggestedtheenactmentofaBail
Acttoinjectclarityinbail-relatedmattersand
askedthegovernmenttotakeacuefromthe
US, UK, Australia, New Zealand andmany
other legalsystemsaswellas the268thLaw
Commission report. Such a piece of legisla-
tionwill not onlymake the granting of bail
simplerbutalsomakeexplicittheconditions
whenbailcannotbegrantedundertheIndian
PenalCode,SpecialActsandforeconomicof-
fences.
ThepossibilityofSatenderKumarAntilv.

CBI turning the tide against pre-trial deten-
tions isbeingdebated in the legal fraternity.
Asectionofcommentatorsdoesnotseemop-
timistic given that the arrest of thewrong-
doer isseenasaneffectiveredressalmecha-
nism by the victim and anything less than
immediate detention by the police officer

(noticeforappearanceu/s41A)isconsidered
a sign of complacency of the authorities.
Moreover, Section 41A has provisions that
mandatetheimmediatearrestoftheaccused.
Apprehensionsaboutthelowercourtsabid-
ing by the spirit of the judgment have also
beenraised.
Within a fortnight of Satender Kumar

Antil v. CBI, the Supreme Court in Vijay
MadanlalChaudharyv.UnionofIndia(PMLA
case)upheld thearbitrary conditionsof bail
underSection45ofthePreventionofMoney
Laundering Act, thus discarding the “pre-
sumption of innocence” principle. Two SC
judgmentsthatseematoddswiththeother
in a fortnight have perplexed several legal
scholars.
Operations of investigating agencies

should not be seen in isolation from that of
courts. The conflicting and ambiguous ap-
proachofcourtstowardspre-trialincarcera-
tion andbail provides a justificationof sorts
toinvestigatingagencieswhentheyfloutdue
processes. That's one reason Indian jails are
floodedwithundertrials.Theconfusioncre-
ated by the two decisions of the apex court
reinforcestheneedforaBailAct.Investigating
agencies need to sync their approachwith
the principles of natural justice. Police offi-
cersneedtobeobjectiveindecidingtheneed
for arrest and the practice of routine arrests
shouldbedoneawaywith.

Thewriter isAssistantProfessor,USLLS,Guru
GobindSingh IndraprasthaUniversity,Delhi

There is, always, the violence
of the powerful — and if
there is ever to be any global
‘reconciliation’, that is
something that the
colonising West, and the
globalising West, the long
history of gunboats and
‘sanctions’, so to speak, will
have to acknowledge. Then
again, victimhood comes in
many flavours, and claims of
victimhood, legitimate or
imagined, cannot be allowed
to confer immunity or
sanction violence, whether in
Palestine, or to the lynch
mobs that disfigure my own
society — or to would-be
assassins in New Jersey.

Operations of investigating
agencies should not be seen
in isolation from that of
courts. The conflicting and
ambiguous approach of
courts towards pre-trial
incarceration and bail
provides a justification of
sorts to investigating
agencies when they flout due
processes. That's one reason
Indian jails are flooded with
undertrials. The confusion
created by the two decisions
of the apex court reinforces
the need for a Bail Act.
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WORDLYWISE

The thing about football -- the important
thing about football -- is that it is not just

about football.— Terry PratchettTHEEDITORIALPAGE

ACRIMONY IN HOUSE
THE LOK SABHA rejected a no-confidence
motion against the government after a
stormy 10-hour debatewhichwasmarked
bya lotof acrimonyandbitterpersonal and
politicalexchangesbetweentheOpposition
and the treasury benches. Themotionwas
defeatedby327votes to110. Thehouse ad-
journed sine die Themarathon debate saw
the opposition lash out at PrimeMinister
Indira Gandhi and her government for “de-
valuing”democracyanditsinstitutionswhile
faring poorly on the economic front. Mrs
Gandhi,inadevastating40-minuteinterven-
tion, denounced the Opposition as an irre-

sponsiblemotleycrowdwhichoughttofirst
pass a motion of no-confidence against
itself.

AGREEMENT ON PLO
LEBANESEPRIMEMINISTERShafikWazzan
said a final agreement on evacuating the
PalestineLiberationOrganisation(PLO)from
Israeli-surroundedWest Beirut would be
ready for announcement soon. “We are in
the process of putting the final touches on
the agreement”, he said after a one-hour
meetingwithUSenvoyPhilipHabib.Wazzan
andhisaideswereexpectedtomeetleaders
of thePLOonAugust18.

NO WAR PACT
PAKISTANSAIDTHE Indiandraft of a treaty
of peace, friendship and cooperation was
aimed at achieving toomuch too soon. In
"one great leap forward” as against
Islamabad’s own “step-by-step” approach.
The draft, presented at the recentmeeting
of the foreign secretaries of the two coun-
tries,alsocontains“certainelements”which
may provoke controversy and jeopardise
whatisimmediatelyattainable.Pakistanhas
not rejected the treaty but expects the
nextmeeting of foreign secretaries in New
Delhi to focus on Pakistan’s proposal for a
no-warpact.

AUGUST 17, 1982, FORTYYEARSAGO

NO PLAY
Indianfootballhasadeep-rootedgovernanceproblem.

Itwon’tbesolvedbyaFIFAsuspension

I NAGAMEof smokeandmirrors,FIFA’sdecisiontosuspendtheAll IndiaFootball
Federation (AIFF) could lead to an immediate crisis and themove could harm
India’s long-terminterests. It isamatterofembarrassmentthat Indianfootball is
staring at international isolation. Itwill also be a travesty if theplayers, coaches,

referees andothers involved in the sport suffer because of poor governance,whichhas
ledtothesuspension.Stepsshouldhavebeentakenintimetoensurethat theactionsof
an inept fewdonotaffect themajority.
Formonths, thegovernment, judiciaryandadministratorshavebeentryingtowork

out a formula, includingdrafting of strict rules, to improve the governance of theAIFF.
Manyissueswereironedoutbutabigboneofcontention,whichapparentlycontributed
tothesuspension,wastheinclusionofplayers intheAIFFdecision-makingprocess.The
SupremeCourt-appointedCommitteeofAdministratorsgaveplayersa50percentrep-
resentation inAIFF’sexecutivecommitteeasco-optedmembers,asagainst25percent
recommended by FIFA. The state associations,who form theAIFF, felt threatened that
suchamovewouldunderminethemandopposedit.Almost immediately,FIFAstepped
in by suspending the AIFF, citing third-party interference, and demanded the CoA be
repealed.
For Indian football fans, it ishardnot to feel letdownbyallparties involved.Thiswas

achance for theAIFF,whichhasbeenruledbytwopoliticians for the last34years, toget
itshouseinorderbywayof radicalreforms.Barringafew,thestateassociationshavere-
maineddormant fordecades. It canbearguedthat theCoAcouldhavebeenmoreprac-
tical in itsapproach.AndFIFA, insteadofprotectingitsown,couldhavebeensensitiveto
players’ interests. Indian football has a deep-rooted governance problem. It won’t be
solvedbyaFIFAsuspension.

AlokRai

Condemn, and listen

New Delhi
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WHATTHEOTHERSSAY
“Washington elites fantasize about crossing China's red line using 'salami slicing'
approach, but the existence of 'Taiwan secessionist' regime is the salami that will be
eventually cut by history.” —GLOBALTIMES,CHINATHE IDEASPAGE
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The financial problem of
discoms is considerably
worse than headline
numbers indicate;
consequently, state
government finances are
considerably more
precarious than even the
recent RBI analysis suggests;
and the vulnerabilities
stemming from the financing
of unsustainable discom
operations have extended to
a new institution, namely
PFC/REC.

THISARTICLEanalyses theunderrepresen-
tationofMuslims in thepublic andprivate
sector, state-wise and overmore than 10
years.Weuse the66th and68th roundsof
the National Sample Survey, called
'Employment andUnemployment,'whose
datawas collected from July 2009 to June
2010andJuly2011toJune2012.Wealsouse
thePeriodic Labour ForceSurveys (PLFS) of
July2018-June2019and July2019-2020. In
each case, the samples are very large -- in
2009-10, 122,359 people, in 2011-12,
125,931, in2018-19,99,988andin2019-20,
100,991.
Thesesurveysexaminethecomposition

of the public andprivate sectors, religion-
wise.Fortheprivatesector,thecategory“pro-
prietors” refers to the fact that thepersons
enumeratedarenotpartof thesalariedmi-
lieubut“self-employed”(aformulawekeep)
because if few of themare CEOs,most of
themdoworkthatpaysless—shopkeepers
andartisansforinstance.
Tomaketheinterpretationmorerobust,

someweightagehas been applied.Weight
isbasicallyasurveydesignvariablethatsays
approximatelyhowmanyhouseholdsinthe
populationasurveyedhouseholdrepresents.
Theweightage associatedwithonehouse-
hold defines the number of households it
representsinthepopulation.
The first two series, the 2009-10 and

2011-12 surveys, haveonlyonepublic sec-
torvariable,whilethe2018-19and2019-20
surveys account for the bureaucracy and
state-owned enterprises. For the sake of
comparisonbetween the first two rounds
and the later ones,we have bracketed to-
gether“bureaucracy”and“state-owneden-
terprises”andcomparedthesedatawiththe
“publicsector”category.
Therearesignificantvariationsbetween

thefirsttworoundsandthelasttwo,evenif
weseemorevariationsinfrequencycounts
graphsthaninweightedgraphs—thisisbe-
cause frequency counts represent sample
populationandweighteddatarepresentto-
tal populations. But tominimise the varia-
tions,wehavecalculatedaveragefiguresfor
thefirsttworoundsontheonehandandfor
thesecondtworoundsontheother.Asare-
sult, twodatasets have been generated by
combiningfourdatasets.
The results are telling.WhileMuslims

form14.2percentoftheIndianpopulation,
theirproportionofthepublicsectoremploy-
ment has stagnated at below 7 per cent
(from6.75to6.87percent)between2009-
12and2018-2020.Incontrast,Hinduswho
constitute 80.2 per cent of India's popula-
tioncompriseabout86percentofthepub-
lic sector. On the other hand,Muslims are
over-representedamongtheself-employed
—16.5percentin2009-12and15.5percent
in 2018-20 per cent, an erosionwe see in
moststates.
In India’s largest state, Uttar Pradesh,

whereMuslimsrepresent19.26percentof

thepopulation,theirpercentageinthepub-
licsectorhadgoneup from5percentin2010
to11.5percentin2012,whentheSamajwadi
Partywas in office. But it has dropped to 7
per cent in 2019 and 6.5 per cent in 2020.
Muslims are over-represented among the
self-employed,simplybecausetheyhaveno
otherchoicebuttobeontheirown.Between
2010and2020,theirpercentageamongthe
“self-employed” remained around24per
cent.ThispatternrepeatsinMadhyaPradesh
aswell,whereMuslims (6.6per centof the
population) represented 3per cent of the
publicsector’semployeesin2009-12and4.5
per cent in2018-20. They represented10.7
percentoftheself-employedin2009-12and
11.7of thiscategoryin2018-20.
InRajasthan,Muslims,about9percentof

thepopulationasperthe2011Census,con-
stituted4.1to4.3percentof theemployees
in thepublic sector. Theywereover-repre-
sented among the self-employed despite
someerosioninthelateryears—13percent
in 2009-12 to 10.2 per cent in 2018-20. In
Delhi,thetrendsarethesame:Muslims,12.9
percentofthepopulation,representedonly
4 to5per cent of the government employ-
eesbut14.5percentoftheself-employedin
2009-2012and13.41per cent of this cate-
gory in2018-20.Theyareover-represented
among the self-employedbut experienced
someerosion. InMaharashtra too, theper-
centageofMuslims in thepublic sector, 4.8
percent in2009-12and5.2 in2018-20was
muchbelowtheirshareof thestate'spopu-
lation—11.5per cent. They remainedover-
representedamongtheself-employed–16.9
per cent in 2009-12 and 16.4 per cent in
2018-20. Similar trends are found in
Karnataka,whereMuslimsconstituteabout
12.9percentofthestatebutonly6.2percent
of public sector employees in2009/12and
5.2 per cent of the public sector in 2009-
12/2018-20. Theywere also over-repre-
sented among the self-employed, despite
someerosion—20.3percentin2009-12and
19.1percentin2018-20.
Insomestates,theerosionoftheshareof

Muslims among the self-employed is even
morepronounced.As a result, they areun-
der-representednot only in thepublic sec-
tor but also among the self-employed. In
Gujarat,whereMuslims are 10per cent of
the society, their share inpublic sector em-
ploymenthascomedownfrom7percentto
aminuscule1.5percent.Amongstentrepre-
neurs,theirsharehasdroppedfrom12.5per
centin2010to9percentin2020.
In Assam,whereMuslims account for

34.2percentofthepopulationasperthe2011
Census, theyhavealwaysbeensignificantly
under-represented—17.4employees in the
public sectorand19.32percent in2018-20.
Theywerearound30percentoftheself-em-
ployedintheperiodunderreview.
ThedecliningrepresentationofMuslims,

notonlyinthepublicsectorbutalsoamong
the “self-employed” suggests that they are
now increasingly overrepresented among
the unemployed. The share of Muslims
deemedasjoblessintheNSSsurveysunder
reviewjumpedfrom2.62percent in2009-
10to7.16percentin2018-19.
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THE REVAMPED DISTRIBUTION Sector
Scheme(RDSS),alongwithplannedchangesto
thelaw,arethelatestinaseriesofattemptsby
thecentralgovernmenttotacklethechallenges
of thepowersector.Powersectorreformsare
overduenotjustfortheirownsakebutalsobe-
causetheyarecriticaltorescuingstategovern-
mentfinances.
ExcellentrecentreportsbytheRBIandPRS

LegislativeResearchprovidelucidanalysesof
thefiscalsituationofthestates.Intendedprob-
ably as awake-up call, theRBI’s report reas-
suredmorethan italarmed.Tobesure, a few
states such as Punjab and Rajasthan had
deficitsanddebtthatexceededtheindicative
targets set by the Fifteenth Finance
Commission(FFC).Butoverallmoststatesei-
thermetbothoroneof thesetargets.
These reports highlight the challenges

facedbystates,owingtothedysfunctionality
ofthepowersectordiscoms.Butfailingtofully
integratediscomoperationsintheanalysisof
state government financesobscures the true
picture.Whenthisisdone—aswedobelow—
therealityisalarming.
Indiahasmadeimpressivestridesinincreas-

ingaccesstothequantityandqualityofelectric-
ity and inexpanding renewable capacity, for
whichthegovernmentdeservescredit.Butthe
financialhealthof thepowersector is rapidly
deterioratingandflirtingwithcatastrophe.
Figure1plots threemeasures of the esti-

mated lossesof thediscoms in increasingor-
derof“truth”:Headlinelosses,losseswithout
subsidiesandgrants,andlosseswithoutsub-
sidiesandgrantsand including thearrearsof
thediscoms.
Our estimates suggest that for the fiscal

year2020-21,combinedlossesofthediscoms
are Rs 2.1 lakh crorewithout subsidies and
grantswhichmounttoRs3.0lakhcrorewhen
arrearsare included.Theseexceedbyafactor
of 2.7-3.8, respectively, the headline loss of
78,000crore.
Buteventhesenumbersmightunderesti-

matetheproblem.Thelossnumbersonlyex-
clude grants under theUDAY scheme even
thoughthereareseveralothergrants.Andthe
numbers only includediscomarrears to the
power generating companies (GENCOs) but
not to others, resulting in overall payables of
aboutRs2.4lakhcrore.Thetruearrearssitua-
tionwill thereforedependonthemagnitude,
certainty and timing of the discoms getting
paid for their receivables,much ofwhich is
owedbygovernmentactors.Thetruelosses-
timatecouldthereforebegreater.
State governments could be staring at

lossesof1.5percentofGDPjustfromthisone
sector.Moreover,asFigure1shows,apartfrom
abriefperiodwhenheadlinelossesweresta-
bilisedinthemid-2010s,truelosseshavebeen
steadilyincreasingforoveradecade.
Thetruthisthatthewholediscomopera-

tion—with very fewexceptions, notably in
Gujaratandinafewurbanmetropolises—isa
giant Ponzi scheme, both perpetrated and
back-stoppedbystategovernments.
For over 50years, costs havenever really

beencoveredby revenues, and losses inper-
petuityhavebecomeafeature,notabug.Few
stategovernmentleaders,ifany,haveevenpre-
tendedtoachievefullcostrecovery.Theimita-
tivepopulism that has gripped the states re-
centlymakeschronicunder-recoveryareality
goingforwardtoo.
ButthisPonzischemeneversees—isnever

allowed to see— its disastrousdenouement.

Somegovernmentactor—typicallystategov-
ernmentsbut alsopublic sector banksor the
centralgovernment—hasalwayscometothe
rescue, averting a full-blowncrisis. De facto,
somepublic sector balance sheet back-stops
thediscomsandultimatelypreventsthePonzi
fallout.Acceptingthisrealityhasoneimplica-
tion for accounting transparency. Public sec-
tordiscomoperationsaretraditionallythought
to create contingent liabilities. Contingency
seemsa euphemismbecausewithunfailing
regularity theybecomeactual liabilities. Put
starkly, discomoperations are state govern-
mentoperations.
If that is true, and in thespiritofwhat the

UDAYschemeattempted, discom losses (in-
cludingarrears)operationsmustbeincluded
instategovernmentfinancesbothontheflow
andstockside.Discomlossesmustbeaddedto
stategovernmentdeficits,withlogicandarith-
metic consistency demanding that discom
debtbeincludedinstategovernmentdebt(of
course, this principle should apply to other
“contingent”liabilitiesofstategovernments).
For fiscal 2020-21, Figure 2 depicts state

governmentfinancestoexclude(PanelA)and
include (Panel B) discom losses (andarrears)
for both flows and stocks. The contrast be-
tween the two is striking. Ignoring discom
lossessuggeststhatsixstatesranafoulofboth
fiscal targets set by the FFC and another six
wereconsistentwithboth.
Whentheaccountingisdoneproperly,11

states runafoulof the fiscal targets setby the
FFC.Thereisageneralshifttotheright(higher
deficits) andupwards (higherdebt). In FY21,
“true”deficits,incorporatingdiscomlosses,in-
crease state government deficits as awhole
from4.7percentto5.5percentofstateGSDP,
puttingstategovernmentsabovefiscalrespon-
sibility limits.Andtheir“true”aggregatedebt
increases from31.0per cent to34.5per cent.

Andtherearesometrulyalarmingcases:Not
just Punjab andRajasthanbut alsoHimachal
Pradesh,Uttar Pradesh, Bihar, and to a lesser
extentTamilNaduandKerala.Itisalmostcer-
tainlythecasethatwithtruedeficitsanddebts
being greater, state governments’ fiscal sus-
tainabilitywill lookmuchmoreprecarious.
Who then is financing or enabling this

Ponzi scheme?Figure3provides thesurpris-
ing answer. Increasingly, thepower sector is
beingfinancednotbythePSBsbutbythetwo
non-bankfinancialcompanies,PowerFinance
Corporation (PFC) and Rural Electrification
Corporation(REC),whichhaverecentlybeen
merged. From2014onwards, PFC/REChave
lentmoretothepowersectorthanPSBs.Asof
2021-22, the latter have lent aboutRs 6 lakh
crore(stagnantsince2014),whereasPFC/REC
havelentRs7.6lakhcrore,morethandoubling
within fouryears from2017.Moreover,more
thanone-thirdofPFC/REClendingistothedis-
coms.Inotherwords,thenextvulnerabilityin
thefinancialsystemrelatedtothepowersec-
torisPFC/REC.
Insum,thefactspresentedaboveillustrate

threenewrealities:The financialproblemof
discomsisconsiderablyworsethanheadline
numbers indicate; consequently, state gov-
ernmentfinancesareconsiderablymorepre-
cariousthaneventherecentRBIanalysissug-
gests;andthevulnerabilitiesstemmingfrom
thefinancingofunsustainablediscomopera-
tions have extended to a new institution,
namelyPFC/REC.
What are the consequences and possi-

ble solutions?Wetake theseup inournext
article.
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Aworkforce less
diverse

BE ACCOUNTABLE

THISREFERSTOtheeditorial, 'Theideas
day'(IE,August16). Itrightlystatesthat
whilethePMtalkedof thedutiesofcit-
izenshewassilentonthegovernment's
dutytobemorecompassionate.Yes,the
PMdidtalkabout ideasforthecountry
butcitizenstooneedtorememberthat
he is an elected leader and it is their
duty to hold him accountable. For ex-
ample,thePMsolicitsthesupportofthe
citizens to fight corruption. Citizens
have given eight years to this govern-
ment. Citizens stood in queues during
demonetisation and also accepted the
complexGSTwithhopethatitwillgive
them “freedom” from corruption. But
corruption is increasingdaybyday.

SuchakDPatel,Ahmedabad

SHAMEFUL ACT
THISREFERSTOtheeditorial, 'Deathby
inequality' ( IE, August 16). An upper-
caste teacher beating a nine-year-old
Dalit student, who finally died of in-
juries, allegedly for the crimeof drink-
ingwater from the potmeant for the
upper caste has happened in amid
Amrit Kaal. It is a national shame and
crime against humanity. The absence
and silence of the protagonists of ma-
joritarianismtospeakforthedeceased

childexposes thedarknesscasteism.
LRMurmu,Delhi

HER POTENTIAL
THISREFERSTOtheeditorial, 'I-Day,Her
day'(IE,August15).Celebrating75years
of freedom,werememberthestruggle
thatwasnotonlyof thebravesonsbut
also thedaringdaughters of India. The
future of India surely depends on the
shareofwomeninIndia'sdevelopment.
Opinions of women, bound by duties
and responsibilities, are often over-
looked. Indianwomenneed tobepro-
videdwiththespacetheydeservetoex-
plore their potential towardsmaking
Indiaadevelopedcountry.
Roshnal JohnParichha,NaviMumbai

TRADER & INVESTOR
THISREFERSTOtheeditorial, 'Hebeton
India,won'(IE,August15).Whatdistin-
guishes Rakesh Jhunjhunwala from
others is that he was both a trader as
wellasa long-terminvestor,whichare
twodifferent tribes and require differ-
ent attributes. Suchwas his financial
acumen that if he picked up a stake in
anycompany, retail investors followed
him for decent returns too. Hewill be
missedsorelybymarketsandinvestors.

BalGovind,Noida

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

TWOINTERESTINGeventshappenedon the
sidelinesofastartupconferencethatIattended
recently. Imetawoman-- agrandmother in
herearlysixties--whotoldmeexcitedlyabout
the online food delivery business that she
startedayearago.ShehadcomefromMeerut
and could notwait to “scale” her “Awadhi
chaat” across theworld. I alsometa14-year-
old girl fromMangalorewhowasbuilding a
“climateintelligence”apptoenablefarmersto
betterprepareforextremeweatherevents.The
grandmother and the teenager, put together,
capturedthespiritofentrepreneurshipthatis
sweepingIndia.FromMeeruttoMangalore,we
arebuildinginIndiafortheworld.
TherelentlessriseofentrepreneurialIndia

is a spectacle that is not only astoundingde-
velopednationsbutalsoinspiringotherdevel-
opingnations to aimhigher andbuildmore.
Thanks togrowingdigitisation, thebarrier to
entrytobecominganentrepreneurinIndiais
reallylowandgettingevenlower.Itisnotsur-
prisingthatIndiahasjumpednearly80ranks

on theWorld Bank's Ease of DoingBusiness
Index.Indiahastheworld’sthirdlargeststart-
up ecosystem,which nowcomprisesmore
than70,000start-ups.Evenbetter,morethan
halfofthesestart-upsarenowheadquartered
innon-metropolitancities. Theyoung Indian
is learning andworking todaynotwith a job
seeker’smindsetbutwitha jobcreator’sout-
look. Indiaat75ispreparingforIndiaforever.
Thelargestdemocracyintheworldisalso

theworld’s fifth-largesteconomywithame-
dianagebelow30.Indiatodayhastheperfect
trifectaof ambition, skill andcapital tocreate
world-class companies acrossmultiple sec-
tors.Thisispossiblebecausewearetodaynot
hiding fromour problems but facing them
head-onwith the energy and creativity of a
youngnation. Solving for India is solving for
one-sixth of humanity. The government of
India,throughpoliciessuchasDigitalIndiaand
Startup India, is playing a champion’s role in
propelling India into thebig leagueof global
disruptors.Wehavealreadycreatedthegreat-

estmiddle-classinthehistoryoftheworldby
liftingmillions of people frompoverty.Now
weneedtoprovideeveryonewithafairchance
todeveloptheirtalents.
Therearevery fewcountries in theworld

whose history of advancement canparallel
thatof India.Moresoasit transitionsfroman
agriculture and service-based economy to a
knowledge-based and product economy.
However, sustainednationalprogresshinges
on the continued convergenceof education,
technology,andinnovation.Weneedtotrain
ourchildrenincriticalthinkingandproblem-
solvingskills,whichwillbevitalforthefuture
ofwork.Keepingpacewiththerapidlychang-
ingtechnologicallandscaperequiresthevision
which theNational Education Policy 2020
boldlydemonstrates.Anequaliseranduplifter,
educationisacomponentvitaltonation-build-
ing,givingabillion-plusIndiansasolidfounda-
tiontofostermulti-yeareconomicgrowth,up-
wardsocialmobility,andautonomy.
Today, India isa“can-do’”nation.Bymak-

ing the right choices, anyone can succeed in
India.Wenowneed towork togetherwith a
full-potentialmindsetinthisAmritKaal,which
Iseeas25yearsoflimitlesspossibilitiesinthis
new land of opportunity.Wemust gather
enoughcouragetotakeownershipofnotjust
ourowndestinybutalso improveother lives.
It is by converting ourmany challenges into
multiple opportunities that Indiawill liveup
to its fullest potential. AsMahatmaGandhi
said, “Tobelieve insomething, andnot to live
it, isdishonest.”
IhavenodoubtthatIndiawillbethemost

powerful,happiest,andmostgenerouscoun-
tryintheworldbeforethiscenturyends.You
justhavetomeetoneentrepreneurialgrand-
motherandoneentrepreneurial teenager to
realisethisyourself.Indeed,itwasonlyinIndia
that a teacher’s sonwhogrewup inavillage
couldlivehisdreamofhelpingmillionslearn
better.

Thewriterisfounder&CEO,BYJU’S

A can-do nation

Power, a reality check
Muslimpresence isdeclining inpublic sector
andeven intheself-employed.Theyare
overrepresentedamongtheunemployed

Failing to fully integratediscomoperations in theanalysisof stategovernment finances
obscures the truepictureof loss

Byju Raveendran

Agrandmother,ateenagerandthesharedspiritofentrepreneurship

Christophe
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ASTHE11convictedforlifeinthe
gangrapeof Bilkis Bano, and the
murderofsevenmembersofher
family,duringthe2002Gujaratri-
ots,walkedoutof jailonTuesday,
theCongresslashedoutattheBJP
government. Pointing out that
PrimeMinister NarendraModi
had spokenofwomenpower in
hisIndependenceDayspeechjust
hoursbeforethestate’sremission
order came for the 11, Congress
leader Pawan Khera asked at a
pressconferenceinDelhiwhether
thePMmeantwhathesaid.
Calling the Gujarat govern-

mentorder“unprecedented”,the
Congresssaid:“Youletoffthecon-
victs citing the14years spentby
themof theirsentence, thattheir
conduct in jailwasgood, andthe
nature of the crime... If we just
consider thenatureof thecrime,
does rape not come in the cate-
gory that the harshest punish-
mentbegiven, thatanysentence
isnotenough?Andwesawtoday
that thosewhowere let off, they
are being felicitated and hon-
oured.IsthisAmritMahotsav?”
With Tuesdaymarking the

deathanniversaryofABVajpayee,
Khera, the chairman of the
Congress’sMedia and Publicity
Department,saidhewantedtore-
mind Modi again of the Raj
Dharma that the formerPMhad
talked about during his visit to
Gujaratafterthe2002riots.
PMModishouldclarifyifwhat

hesaidinhisRedFortspeechwere
justwords,withnomeaning, he
said.“DoesthePMnotmeanwhat
hesays?Orisitthathisownparty,
itsgovernmentshavestoppedlis-
tening to him?... Or does he say
one thing to the country andan-

other tohis ownparty's govern-
ment?”Hesaidthatasrecentlyas
2017, the SupremeCourt had in-
tervenedtoensureRs50lakhre-
liefforBilkisBano,addingthatthis
was proof that what had hap-
penedwithherwaswrong.
Other parties such as RJD,

AIMIM, BSP, CPM, TMC and the
TRScriticisedthemove.
RJD’s Ejaz Ahmad said: “PM

Modimade tall statements on
NariSammanandsaidoneshould
not insult women... but hours
later, theGujaratgovernmental-
lowedconvictsof theBilkisBano
gangrapecasetogoscot-free.”
AIMIMchiefAsaduddinOwa-

isi tweeted: “This is BJP’s version
ofAzadikaAmrit.Peoplewhoare
guilty of a heinous crime have
beengivenfreedom.BJP’sbiasfor
areligionissuchthatevenbrutal
rape&hatecrimesareforgivable.”
TRS leaderKTRamaRaoalso

invokedthePM’sRedFortspeech
to targethim. “Bhashan:Respect
Women.Kaam:Release11Rapists
usingGujaratGovt’spowerof re-
missionon the sameday.Home
state of PM leading by example
#BilkisBanoCase,”hetweeted.
TheCPMtweeted:“Thisisthe

realfaceofNewIndia--convicted
killers and rapists released.
ActivistTeestawhofoughtforjus-
ticewasjailed.”
BSPMPDanish Ali said the

contrastbetweenthespeech the
PMgave at theRed Fort and the
Gujarat government’s remission
order exposed thehuge gapbe-
tween “ourwords and the spirit
ofjustice”.“Theworldiswatching
butwhocaresin'NewIndia'?”
TMC spokesperson Saket

GokhaletweetedthattheGujarat
government has released “all 11
monsterswhowereconvictedof
thisheinouscrime”againstBilkis
Bano.“Where’stheoutrage?”

BILKISBANOCASE: 11CONVICTSWALKFREE

Opp: Release
of convicts
‘unprecedented’

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
VADODARA,AUGUST16

AFTERBEINGgrantedremission
ofsentencebyaGujaratgovern-
mentpanel,the11convictswho
were jailed for life in the gan-
grape of Bilkis Bano and the
murderof14ofherfamilymem-
bers, including her three-year-
old daughter, during the 2002
Gujarat riots were “reunited
with their families” at Singwad
village in Limkheda taluka of
Dahod district, a relative of one
of themsaid.
As they stepped out of

Godhra sub-jail on Monday
evening,theconvictsweregiven
sweets and garlanded by their
relatives. The 11 are:

RadheshyamShah, JaswantNai,
GovindNai,KesarVohania,Baka
Vohania, Raju Soni, Ramesh
Chandana, ShaileshBhatt, Bipin
Joshi, Pradip Modhiya and
MiteshBhatt.Anotherconvictin
the case, NareshModhiya, died
during the trial.
InSingwad,anephewofone

of the convicts said that “fami-
lies andneighbours gathered to
welcome themen”whosought
a “quiet life”. “We have nothing
to dowith anyone... Rebuilding
a life and forgetting the trauma
willtakealongtimeforallofus,”
thenephewsaid.
One of the convicts,

Radheshyam Shah, denied the
chargesagainsttheminthecase.
“Wehadbeenarrested inacase
filed in Limkheda during the

communalriotsthathadbroken
outaftertheSabarmatitraincar-
nage.We had been arrested in
2004when theCBI had investi-
gated the case based on the di-
rections of the Supreme Court
and sentenced to life imprison-
ment.We spentmany years at
ArthurRoadjailandNashikRoad
jail inMaharashtra as the case
was transferred to Mumbai...
Later, we were shifted to our
home state and lodged at the
Godhra jail,”he told reporters.
Shah, who is an advocate,

had filed a petition in the
Supreme Court seeking direc-
tionstotheGujaratgovernment
to consider their remission. “As
per the guidelines and provi-
sionsof law,weapproachedthe
courttoseekremission.Wehave

been set free by the govern-
ment...We are very happy to be
released fromjail,”hesaid.
According to Shah, the con-

victssuffered“lossandinsult” in
prison. “In this long incarcera-
tion, we have lost many loved
ones, suffered difficulties, and
even faced insults. Our friend
(co-accused) NareshModhiya
passedawaywhileinprisonand
itwaspainful forus. Thereafter,
Jaswant (Nai) lost his wife to
cancer. Bipin Joshi had a very
painful condition in the leg and
he struggled in prison. Hiswife
is fighting a battle with cancer.
Anotherconvictlosthiswifedue
to kidney failure. Our friends
and relatives have helped us a
lotandwethankthemforit,”he
said.

Freed, convicts feted, reach home

ANANTHAKRISHNANG
NEWDELHI, AUGUST16

INMAY this year, the Supreme
CourthadaskedtheGujaratgov-
ernment to decide, within two
months, an application filed by
oneofthemenfoundguiltyinthe
Bilkis Bano gangrape case from
2002post-Godhrariots.Thecon-
vict had sought “premature” re-
lease fromprison,wherehehad
spentmorethan14yearsfollow-
ingconvictioninJanuary2008.
By an order dated May 13,

2022, a bench of Justices Ajay
Rastogi and VikramNath clari-
fied that the government of
Gujarat, where the offencewas
committed, and not
Maharashtra, where the trial
was shifted “in exceptional cir-

cumstances...forlimitedpurpose
for trial and disposal”, was the
“appropriategovernment”tode-
cide convict Radheshyam
Bhagwandas Shah’s prayer for
premature release as per appli-
cable remissionpolicy.
The ruling also said that “it

hasbeensettledbythisCourtin”
the 2010 ruling in “State of
HaryanaVs. Jagdishthat theap-
plication forgrantof premature
release will have to be consid-
ered on the basis of the policy
which stoodon thedateof con-
viction”. Accordingly, the court
said the “policy (for remission)
withwhichthepetitionerhasto
be governed, applicable in the
State of Gujarat on the date of
conviction, indeed is” the one
“dated9th July1992”.
Eleven convicts serving life

imprisonment in the gangrape
case were freed from Godhra
sub-jail on Monday after a
Gujarat government panel ap-
proved their application for re-
mission of sentence, according
toseniorofficials.
Shah hadmoved SC byway

of awritpetition, seekingdirec-
tionstotheGujaratgovernment
to consider his application for
premature release under the
1992policy.Hepointedoutthat
Gujarat HC had rejected his
prayer on July 17, 2019, on the
premise that since the trial has
beenconcludedinMaharashtra,
theapplicationforprematurere-
lease has to be filed in
Maharashtra,andnotinGujarat.
InAugust2013,BombayHigh

Court had dismissed another
convictRameshRupabhai’splea

for remission taking the oppo-
siteview—theBombayHCsaid
it must be examined and de-
cidedasperpolicyapplicable in
Gujarat.
Setting aside theGujaratHC

judgment, the SC said, “In our
considered view...the crime in
the instant casewasadmittedly
committed inGujarat and ordi-
narily, the trial was to be con-
cluded in the same State and in
termsofSection432(7)CrPC,the
appropriate government in the
ordinary course would be
Gujarat,buttheinstantcasewas
transferred in exceptional cir-
cumstancesbythisCourtforlim-
ited purpose for trial and dis-
posal to the neighbouring State
(Maharashtra)byanorderdated
6thAugust, 2004.”
The apex court said, “after

conclusion of trial and the pris-
onerbeingconvicted, [thecase]
stood transferred to the State
where the crimewas commit-
ted”,whichremainsthe“appro-
priate Government for the pur-
poseof Section432(7)CrPC”.
Section 432 of the Code of

Criminal Procedure deals with
the power to remit sentences,
andclause7explainstheappro-
priategovernmentconcerned.
“Indisputedly, in the instant

case, thecrimewascommitted
in Gujarat, which is the appro-
priateGovernment competent
toexaminetheapplicationfiled
for premature release and that
is thereasonforwhichtheHigh
Court of Bombay in Criminal
Writ Petition...filed at the in-
stance of co-accused Ramesh
Rupabhaiunder itsOrderdated

5th August, 2013 declined his
request to consider the appli-
cation for premature release
and left the application to be
examinedaccordingto thepol-
icy applicable in Gujarat...” the
top court said.
TheSCrulingsaidthat“inthe

instantcase,oncethecrimewas
committed in Gujarat, after the
trial been concluded and judg-
ment of conviction came to be
passed, all further proceedings
havetobeconsidered, including
remissionorprematurerelease,
as the casemay be, in terms of
thepolicywhichisapplicable in
Gujarat where the crime was
committed, and not the State
where the trial stands trans-
ferredandconcludedforexcep-
tional reasons under orders of
thisCourt”.

In May, SC had asked Gujarat to decide remission of convicts

Convicts intheBilkisBanocaseafter their release from
Godhra jail. Express

CONVICTEDOF
SEXUALASSAULT
ANDMURDER

Radheshyam
BhagwandasShahalias
LalaVakil
■Apractisingadvocate,
purportedly theonly lawyer
inthevillageat thetime
whowasalsorunninga
bangleshopatRandhikpur
villageat thetime.

KesarbhaiKhimabhai
Vohania:
■Witnesses identifiedhim
asholdingapetrolcan in
themobafter theGodhra
trainburning,duringthe
riotsatRandhikpur.

PradipRamanlal
Modhiya:
■Modhiyawas
runningashopnear
amosqueinthevillage.

BipinchandraKanaiyalal
JoshialiasLalaDoctor
■Amedicalpractitioner,
thevictim’s fatherwas
hispatient.

RajubhaiBabulalSoni
■Wasrunningashopinthe

village foraroundadecade
at thetime

BakabhaiKhimabhai
Vohania
■Witnessaccountshad
identifiedhimaspartof
themobcarryinganaxe
onthedayafter the
Godhratrainburning.

MiteshChimanlalBhatt
■Brotherof Shailesh
Bhatt

RameshRupabhai
Chandana
■Oneof thetwovehicles
thathadbroughtthemob
of25-30personswas
identifiedtobeinthe
nameofRamesh’swife.His
wifewasalsoservingas
sarpanchafterbeingelected
intheGramPanchayat
Electionatthetime

Tenof the11convicts intheBilkisBanocaseoutsidetheGodhra jail. Express

THECONVICTS ANDTHEIR ROLES

Jaswantbhai
ChaturbhaiNai ,
GovindNai,Naresh
Modiya
Accusedof forcibly
strippingandraping
thevictim.The
trialagainstModiya
wasabatedashedied.
ShaileshChimanlal
Bhatt
Victimstatedthat
ShaileshBhatt
snatchedher three-
year-olddaughter
Salehaandsmashed
herontherocky
ground,killingher.

-SOHINIGHOSH

BEFOREREMISSION

MARCH3,2002:The
victimwasrapedand
14familymembers
killedbyamob

MARCH5,2002:
Thevictimrecords
statementatGodhra
Relief Campevenas
sevenbodiesofher
familymembersare
foundfromKesharpur

NOVEMBER6,2002:
Court refuses toaccept
closurepleaofpolice,
saysprobetocontinue

FEBRUARY2003:
Closurereport
resubmitted,accepted
bythemagistrate’s
court

DECEMBER6,2003:
SCorders for transfer
of investigationtoCBI

AUGUST2004:SC
movedthetrialof the
casetoMumbai

JANUARY21,2008:
SpecialCBIjudgeUD
Salviconvicts13,11of
themtolifeterm

MAY2017:BombayHC
upholds life term,sets
asidesevenacquittals

JULY2017:SCdismisses
appealsby6againstthe
BombayHCconviction

APRIL232019:SC
directsGujarattopay
victimRs50lakh

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, AUGUST16

MUMBAI-BASED activist Teesta
Setalvad, arrested in a case of
conspiracyandfabricationofev-
idencerelatedto2002Gujaratri-
ots,hasapproachedtheSupreme
Courtseekingbail in thecase.
AdvocateAparnaBhatmen-

tioned Setalvad’s plea before a
benchheadedbyChief Justiceof
India N V Ramana, who agreed
to list itbeforeabenchpresided
byJusticeUULalitonAugust22.
Setalvadsaidherappealwas

beingfiledagainstthefinaljudg-
ment and order dated July 30,
passed by the Additional
Principal Sessions Judge, City
Civil and Sessions Court,
Ahmedabad, “refusing to grant
bail to the petitioner”, and the
August 3 order of Gujarat High
Court, which had fixed “an ex-
tremely long date in a matter
whichisaboutpersonalliberty”.
ThepleacitedtheSCrulingin

Arnab Goswami case, inwhich
the court underlined the impor-
tance of liberty and also judg-
mentswhere the top court had
setatime-lineforadjudicationof
bailapplicationsbyhighcourts.It
pointedoutthat ina2017ruling,
theSChadsaid that “highcourts
are requested toensure thatbail
applicationsfiledbeforethemare
decidedas far aspossiblewithin
onemonthandcriminalappeals
whereaccusedareincustodyfor
more than five years are con-
cludedattheearliest”.
Setalvad said, “Both these

judgmentswerenotfollowedin
thepresentcase.”Explainingher
work,thepetitionersaidsheand
her husband had left full-time
jobs to begin themonthly jour-
nal, ‘CommunalismCombat’, in
1993 and that the publication
opposed communalism “of all
hues” — “communalism in the
nameof Islamasmuchas in the
nameofHinduism”.

Unnao rape: SC
to hear transfer
plea next week

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
NEWDELHI, AUGUST16

THESUPREMECourtonTuesday
agreedtolistnextweekforhear-
ingapleaof theUnnaorapesur-
vivor seeking transferof acrim-
inalcasefiledbythefatherofone
of the accused in her sexual as-
sault case from a trial court in
UttarPradesh toDelhi.
A bench comprising Chief

JusticeNVRamanaandJustices J
KMaheshwari andHimaKohli
took note of the submissions of
lawyerVrindaGrover onurgent
hearing of freshplea of the rape
survivor. “List next week,” the
bench said. ADelhi court had in
December 2019 sentenced ex-
pelled former BJPMLAKuldeep
SinghSengartoimprisonmentfor
remainder of his life for kidnap-
pingandrapingthegirlin Unnao
in2017whenshewasaminor.
AlocalcourtatUnnaohasre-

cently issued a non-bailable
warrant against the survivor on
a criminal complaint of alleged
cheatingandforgeryfiledbythe
fatherofShubhamSingh,oneof
the accused being tried in the
UnnaorapecaseinaDelhicourt.
Thetransferplea, filed in the

apexcourt,allegedthe"counter
judicialproceedings"againstthe
girl have been initiated in the
Unnao court with the ulterior
motiveofproppingupadefence
in thesexualassault case.

Top court to
hear Teesta bail
plea on Aug 22

RAVIKBHATTACHARYA&
ATRIMITRA
GHORAMARA ISLAND
(SUNDERBANS),AUGUST16

THECOVID-INDUCEDlockdowns
of 2020meant that 14-year-old
Sheikh Selim, a resident of
GhoramaraislandinSunderbans,
lost touchwith education. His
hopes of rejoining schoolwere
again crushed in2021when the
Yaascyclonewreakedhavoc.Both
eventswere financially ruinous
forhisfamilyandforcedSelimand

hisparentstomigratetoKeralafor
work. In Thrissur, hewould get
paid Rs 800 a day for hiswork.
Twoyearsafterdroppingout,heis
back inhis village, glad ashe can
be to be sitting in amake-shift
classroom–eventhoughithasno
fans–andbacktostudying.
Buthe isnot aloneand this is

not a regular school.Manyboys
andgirlsofthevillagearenowget-
ting back to education in the
“Panchayater Pathshala”—pan-
chayat’s school). This schoolwas
set up lastmonthbyGhoramara
Grampanchayat,monthsafterthe
WestBengalgovernmentordered
schoolstobereopened.
However,therewasoneprob-

lem:thereturningstudentshada
toughtimepickingupwherethey
left. “Wereturnedearly thisyear.
My father gotmere-admitted to
school. But I felt clueless in the

class because I had been away
from my studies for so long.
Althoughback in school, I strug-
gled andwas irregular. I did not
understand what was being
taught. Then one day the pan-
chayat used loudspeakers to an-
nounce that it was opening a
pathshalathatwillprovidefreetu-
ition. I joined in and it has been
helpingme,”saidSelim,whosefa-
thernowworksasabookbinder.
The pathshala not only pro-

vides free tuition but also raises
awareness about issues such as
childmarriageandchildlabour.
AccordingtoSanjibSagar, 50,

pradhanofGhoramara,thegram
panchayat had seen a spike in
school dropouts,migration and
childmarriages during the lock-
down,asalsoafterYaascyclonein
May2021.
“Thisislandisalreadyavictim

oferosion.Migrationforworkwas
acommonphenomenonherelike
intherestoftheSunderbans.After

thelockdownandcyclone,thesit-
uationturnedfrombadtoworse.
Thecyclonedestroyedmostofthe

betel vines andagricultural land
ontheisland,”Sagarsaid.
Hesaidtheideaforthisinitia-

tive came fromone of the pan-
chayatofficialsanditwasimme-
diatelyembracedbyeveryone.
“The local secondary school

(GhoramaraMilanVidyapith)al-
lowed us to use three of their
classroomsinthemorningbefore
theformalstartofschool.Initially,
the initiativewas only for poor
students, butnowchildren from
allbackgroundsarecomingtothis
pathshala,”saidSagar.
Inonemonth,thestudentlist

hasgone from55tomore thana
hundred.Theteachingisdoneby
panchayat officials aswell as lo-
cals,allofwhomworkforfree.
“Whenschools reopenedwe

wenttoclass10inthehighschool
andfoundthatoutof53registered
students,only22werepresentin

class. The students told us that
their classmates haddecided to
discontinue school; some stu-
dentsevenlefttheislandtowork
elsewhere,”saidShuvrakantiJana,
panchayatsahayakofGhoramara
GP. “Many students complained
that they have lost touchwith
studies. Itwas then that the idea
of thepathshalacametous.”
“We realised that only giving

free tuition isnot enough to stop
dropouts.Weneeded to create a
processbywhichchildrenwould
againdevelopan interest in their
studies.Soweusestorytellingand
awarenesscampaigns,”saidJana.
But running this initiative is

noteasyforpanchayatofficials.
“MyhomeisinNadiadistrict.

Itisfaraway.Therefore,likesome
ofmycolleagues, I stay inaroom
ofthepanchayatofficeitself.Early
morning,we teach and thenget

startedwith panchayat’s work
from10am.Itishecticbutweare
doingsomethingforthechildren,”
saidDebashishDhali,whoworks
aspanchayatsecretary.
Thepathshalacurrentlyhas10

teachers. Four of themare pan-
chayatemployeesandothersare
locals. Thepanchayatemployees
teachduringtheweek,whilethe
localstakeoverintheweekends.
Thegrampanchayat has 956

families with a population of
4,366. Prashanta Jana, 42, of
Ghoramara,who isamongthose
who teach, said: “I have been
working as a para-teacher in
GhoramaraMilanVidyapith for
the last 16years.When thepan-
chayatpradhanaskedmeto join
here, Iagreed.Eventhoughthere
isnopay, I liketheconcept.”

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

Ghoramar’sPanchayatPathshala.Villagersandpanchayat
officialshelpstudents,whodroppedoutof schoolafter
Covid-19, rediscover their interest ineducation.ParthaPaul
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A Sunderbans village comes together to help its kids get back to school after Covid

KARNATAKA

Mandieswhile
hoistingtricolour
Bengaluru: A33-year-old
software engineer died
whilehoistingthenational
flag Sunday inBengaluru.
The deceased, Vishwesh
Kumar,wenttothesecond
floor tohoist the tricolour
aspartofHarGharTiranga
campaignand fell. Kumar
lived on the ground floor
withhiswifeandtwoyear
old daughter. Locals
rushed him to a hospital
where he was declared
broughtdead. ENS

ASSAM

Manbeheaded
overabet
Tezpur: Amanbeheaded
his fellow villager over a
betonafootballmatchor-
ganisedonIndependence
Day, andwalked into the
police station with the
severed head in Assam's
Sonitpur district on
Monday. "TuniramMadri
and Hem Ram bet that
onehastopayRs500ifhis
team loses. Ramwonbut
Madri didn’t pay," the of-
ficersaid.Ramkeptonde-
manding themoney and
Madribeheadedhim.PTI

TAMILNADU

Goldworthover
Rs1croreseized
Chennai:Over two kg of
goldworth Rs 1.21 crore
wasseizedfrommultiple
incidents at Chennai air-
portandapassengerwas
arrested, the Customs
Department said
Tuesday. On Monday,
sleuths confiscated gold
from an individual from
Colombo. On August 11,
authorities seized gold
from a passenger from
Kuala Lumpur.The same
day,goldwasseizedfrom
a person from Bahrain.,
the releasesaid. PTI

BRIEFLY

History-sheeter
shot dead
outside court
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,AUGUST16

AN UNDERTRIAL in a murder
case, who had been brought to
Hapurdistrictcourtforahearing,
was shot deadoutside the court
campus by a groupof assailants
onTuesdaymorning. Police said
Lakhan Singh, 30, had been
brought to the district court by
Haryana Police; he had been
lodgedinFaridabaddistrictjail.
Superintendent of Police

(Hapur) Deepak Bhuker sus-
pended StationHouseOfficer of
Kotwali police station, Somveer
Singh, andKachaheri police out-
post in-charge, Sub-Inspector
RameshChandra, following the
incident. CircleOfficer (City) SN
Vaibhav Pandey has been re-
movedfromhispostandattached
toHapurpoliceheadquarters,ac-
cordingtothepolice.
Police suspect a gang rivalry

led to Singh'smurder. Anofficer
saidwhenSinghcameoutof the
vehicle, unidentified assailants
opened fire at him. “As he fell
down, assailants ran away,”
Additional SP, Hapur, Mukesh
ChandraMishra said. Singhwas
rushedtohospital,wheredoctors
declaredhimdeadonarrival,

New Delhi
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CX0´fi0´ffUSX MÑfÔÀfd¸fVf³f
IYfSX´fûSXZVf³f d»f0 BÊ-
d³fdUQf Af¸fÔÂf¯f Àfc¨f³ff
A³fb·fUe I f¹fÊQf¹fe ÀfÔÀ±ffAû
ÀfZ dUôb°f ´ffS Z¿f¯f ¸fÔO»f, ¦fiZMS

³fûEOf IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f d³f¸³f I f¹fûÊÔ W Z°fb BÊ-
d³fdUQf¹fZÔ BÊ-´fûM»f etender.up.nic.in
´fS d³fdUQf Jb»f³fZ I e dQ³ffÔI I û 12.00 ¶fþZ
°fI AfÔ¸fdÂf°f I e þf°fe W`Ü BÊ-d³fdUQf Jb»f³fZ
I e d°fd±f ´fS AUI fVf I e dÀ±fd°f ¸fZ BÊ-
d³fdUQf A¦f»fZ I f¹fÊ dQUÀf ¸fZ Jû»fe þf¹fZ¦feÜ
1. A»´f I f»fe³f d³fdUQf ÀfÔ£¹ff Me-
24/2022-23 : dUôb°f 400 IZ 0Ue0
C´fIZ ³Qi J¯O, ¦fiZMS ³fûEOf IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f
220 KV D/C Yeida, Sec-24 (220

KV S/S)-M/s Vivo Mobile Pvt

Ltd Transmission Life IZ d³f¸ffÊ¯f
I f I f¹fÊÜ ²fSûWS SfdVf ø 0 2,00,000/-
d³fdUQf ´fi´fÂf Vfb»I ø 0 7,080/- (I S
ÀfdW°f)Ü Jb»f³fZ I e dQ³ffÔI 01.09.2022 |
A³fb¸ffd³f°f »ff¦f°f :- ø 0 195.00 »ffJÜ BÊ-
d³fdUQf IZ ´fi±f¸f ·ff¦f CÀfe dQ³f d³f²ffÊdS°f
Àf¸f¹f ´fS ÀffUÊþd³fI ø ´f ÀfZ Jû»ff þf¹fZ¦ff
EUÔ ·ff¦f dõ°fe¹f (´fifBþd¶fO) Jb»f³fZ I e
d°fd±f °fQû³fbÀffS ¶fZUÀffBM ´fS Àfcd¨f°f I e
þf¹fZ¦feÜ BÊ-d³fdUQfAûÔ I û d¶f³ff I ûBÊ I fS¯f
¶f°ff¹fZ AÀUeI fS/dU·ffdþ°f I S³fZ I f
Ad²fI fS A²fûWÀ°ffÃfSI °ffÊ IZ ´ffÀf ÀfbSdÃf°f
SWZ¦ffÜ IÈ ´f¹ff dUÀ°fÈ°f þf³fI fSe, OfC³f»fûO,
A³¹f ÀfÔVfû²f³fûÔ EUÔ BÊ-d³fdUQf ´fiÀ°fb°f I S³fZ
IZ dQ³ffÔI °fI dUÀ°ffS AfdQ IZ Àf¸¶f³²f ¸fZÔ
IÈ ´f¹ff etender.up.nic.in ´fS »ffg¦f
Afg³f I SZÔÜ A²feÃf¯f Ad·f¹f³°ff dUôb°f
´ffSXZ¿f¯f ¸fÔOX»f CX0´fi0´ff0MÑf0IYf0d»f0, 400
IZY0Ue0 CX´fIZY³Qi, ´ff»fe, ¦fiZMXSX ³fûEOXfÜ
'SXf¿MÑX dWX°f ¸fZÔ DYþfÊ ¶f¨ff¹fZa"Ü ´fÂffÔIY:-
1499. dU0´ff0¸fÔ0/¦fiZ0³ffZ0/T-24/22-23
dQ³ffÔIY :-16.08.2022

HARYANA ELECTRICITY REGULATORY COMMISSION
Bays No. 33-36, Sector-4, Panchkula-134109

Telephone No. 0172-2582531; Fax No. 0172-2572359
Website: http://herc.gov.in, E-mail ID: herc-chd@nic.in

CIRCULAR
No. 2174 Dated: 16.08.2022

HERC invites applications for Seven (07) posts (04
General, 01 BC(A) and 02 (EWS) of Peons on temporary
basis for HERC office. For qualification/pay scale, please
see HERC Officers and Employees Conditions of Service
Regulations, 2022 https://www.egazetteharyana.gov.in/
Gazette/Ordinary/2022/9-2022/12995.pdf. and
www.herc.gov.in. Applications giving complete details of
qualification and experience alongwith documentary evi-
dence should reach this Commission by 31.08.2022 upto
05.00 P.M. The age iimit as on 31.08.2022 shall be as per
above HERC Regulations. The recruitment for the above
posts will be made by conducting a test, if large number of
applications are received. The syllabus, number of ques-
tions, total marks, date, time and venue of the said recruit-
ment test will be announced later.

Sd/-
Secretary

HERC, Panchkula.
11900/HRY

CORRIGENDUM
Ref : E-Tender Notice No.

PI(EP)/22-23/02

Following change is made:-

1. The tender item is at Sr. No.03
Laser System (Laser Lithotripsy)
due on 16.08.2022 has been with-
drawn due to technical reasons.

All other details will remain the same.

PROFESSOR IN-CHARGE (EP)

POSTGRADUATE INSTITUTE
OF MEDICAL EDUCATION &
RESEARCH, CHANDIGARH

HAMZAKHAN
JAIPUR,AUGUST16

SEVENPEOPLEwerearrestedby
AlwarpoliceonTuesdayforbeat-
ingupa43-year-oldmantodeath
on suspicion of theft on Sunday.
VictimChiranjiLal,43,alabourer-
cum-vegetable vendor, died at a
JaipurhospitalonMonday.
In his complaint files at

Govindgarh police station, Lal’s
sonYogesh,25,saidat4:30amon
August 14, his fatherwas reliev-
ing himself in the fieldswhen a
tractorfollowedbyanSUVanda
pick-up truckcameto the fields.
While the tractor thief allegedly
ranawayafterditching the trac-
tor, the 15-20men in two vehi-
cles — an SUV, and a pick-up
truck,whoweresearchingforthe
tractor—turnedupthere.Theoc-
cupantsof thevehicles attacked
my father with sticks, Yogesh
statedinthecomplaint.“WhenI
andmyunclesHarishandShivlal

ran out upon hearing the noise,
we saw one Vikram Khan and
others,wholeftuponseeingus,”
Yogesh said. Lal was taken to
Govindgarh hospital, which re-
ferred him to Alwar, and from
there, hewas referred to Jaipur,
wherehediedatSMSHospital.
Alwar SP Tejaswani Gautam

said VikramKhan’s tractor had
beenstolenandhe,alongwithhis
relatives, was searching for it.
“Vikramgottoknowthathistrac-
tor is in a particular village. So,
whenhe reached therewith his
relatives, he did find the tractor,
butthethiefhadmanagedtorun
away. Spotting Chiranji Lal, the
menassumedhimtobethethief
and assaulted him.” Apart from
Vikram Khan, police arrested
AsadKhan,Syabu,Sahun,Taleem,
KaasamandPolaformurder.
Demandingjustice,hundreds

of angry locals, including some
associatedwithrightwingorgan-
isations,disruptedvehiculartraf-
ficinAlwaronTuesdaymorning.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
AUGUST16

THE KERALA Cabinet on
Tuesdayapprovedthedraftof a
Bill that will give the govern-
ment an upper hand in the se-
lection of vice-chancellors of
stateuniversities. Thedraft leg-
islationwillbeintroducedinthe
Assembly in thenext session.
Governor Arif Mohammed

Khan,theex-officiochancellorof
all thestatevarsities,hashitback
at the governmentmove saying
hewillnotallow“anyviolationof
norms”. Tuesday’s Cabinet deci-
sioncomesinthewakeofthetus-
sle between the LeftDemocratic
FrontgovernmentandKhan,who
hasalleged“politicalpressure”to
re-appoint Professor Gopinath
Ravindran as theV-C of Kannur
UniversitydespitetheRajBhavan
havingnotifiedasearchcommit-
teetolookforanewV-C.
The committee, as per the

currentnorms, comprises three
members nominated by the
Governor, theUGCand theuni-
versity, respectively. The Bill
seekstoraisethisnumbertofive.
Thedraft legislationhaspro-

posed two additionalmembers
in the panel whowill be nomi-
natedbythegovernment.Oneof
themwill be the vice-chairman
of the state’s Higher Education

Council and the other an emi-
nent person in the education
sector, thedraftproposes.
The vice-chairman of the

State’sHigherEducationCouncil
will also be the convener of the
five-memberpanel,thedraftBill
proposes. Referring to the Bill,
Khansaid:“Whateverthey(govt)
wanttodo,Iamnotgoingtojoin
the issue. But as long as powers
arewithme, Iwill not allowany
violationof lawornorms.”
FormerOppositionleaderand

Congress legislator, Ramesh
Chennithalaaccused thegovern-
ment of bearing “a hidden
agenda”.“CPI(M)wantstobringall
(state) universities under the
party’scontrol.Thiswillkilltheau-
tonomy of the universities.
Already, the syndicates and sen-
ates of the universities are con-
trolled by the CPI(M), which is
keentoillegallynominaterelatives
ofpartyleadersinuniversities.The
Billshouldbewithdrawn,”hesaid.

Selection of V-Cs:
Draft of Bill to give
govt more say gets
Kerala Cabinet nod

KeralaCMPinarayiVijayan
(left) and GovernorArif
MohammedKhan

ARUNJANARDHANAN
CHENNAI, AUGUST16

AN INJURED elephant
strandedinawaterbodynear
Coimbatore finally received
help onMonday night, offi-
cials said, after long hours of
delayasTamilNaduforestof-
ficials tried to clear doubts
over thearea’s jurisdiction.
The 8-year-old tusker

was spottedMondaymorn-
ing by officials of the Tamil
Nadu forest department
near the banks of

Kodungarai Pallam, an in-
terstate stream that snakes
through the forests of Kerala
and Tamil Nadu. The area
falls nearAnaikatti, a promi-
nent elephant corridor in
the region that is split be-
tween the two states.
A video of the elephant

circulated in WhatsApp
groups showed it trying to
drink water but spitting it
out, which worried experts
who said it suggested the
animalhadmouth injuries.
However, nobody helped

ortreatedtheelephantforthe

entire day as Tamil Nadu for-
est officials tried to contact
theirKerala counterparts.
OfficialsoftheCoimbatore

forestdivisionswungintoac-
tiononlyafternewsof thede-
lay spread and animal lovers
criticisedthedelay intheele-
phant’s treatment over juris-
diction issues.
Thewild tuskerwas then

attendedtobytwoveterinar-
ians from Tamil Nadu, the
Coimbatore forest division
saidTuesday.Theanimal,they
added, was moved to
Dasanurmedu, near the

Attapadi forest range in
Kerala, after itwas fed fruits.
TKAshokKumar, thedis-

trictforestofficer(DFO)of the
Coimbatore division, said a
teamledbythetwoveterinar-
ians is also keeping track of
theanimal’smovement.
“Twokumkis(trainedele-

phants)were also sent to the
spot fromtheAnamalai Tiger
Reserve, and they will be
reaching the spot byTuesday
night,” Kumar added. “Both
Kerala and Tamil Nadu offi-
cials are coordinating to en-
sure theanimal is safe.”

LALMANIVERMA
LUCKNOW,AUGUST16

DAYS AFTER a controversy
erupted over alleged anomalies
intransfersofofficersinthePublic
Works Department (PWD),
healthdepartmentandJalShakti,
theUP government on Tuesday
decided that ChiefMinister Yogi
Adityanath’s approvalwould be
mandatoryintransferofanygov-
ernmentemployeehenceforth.
Chief Secretary Durga

ShankerMishra issuedanorder
to this effect on Tuesday. In the
order,Mishramade a reference
toanearlierorderissuedonJune
15thatwasregardingthetrans-
ferpolicyofgovernmentofficials
andemployees in2022-23.
Theorder issuedonTuesday

said after the endof the transfer
periodasper theannual transfer
policyfor2022-23,approvalofthe
CMwouldberequiredforalltypes
oftransfersofpersonnelofgroups
A,BandCandD.
Accordingtotheannualtrans-

fer policy issued on June 15, the
transferperiodendedonJune30.
In that policy, itwasmentioned
that all transfers at the level of
government, heads of depart-
ments, divisionanddistrict level
mustbecompletedbyJune30in
thetransfersession2022-23.
It addedthatafter theendof

the transfer period, transfer of
personnel of GroupAwould be
permitted after approval of the
CM through theminister of the
departmentconcerned.
However, transfers of per-

sonnelofGroupB,CandDwere
allowedtobedone“ininevitable
circumstanceswiththeapproval
of the minister of the depart-
mentconcerned.”
“With the order issued on

Tuesday, the CM has taken the

authority to
take a deci-
sion on the
transfer of
government
officer and
employee -
right from
an IAS offi-
certoapeon
posted in
any depart-

ment.Also,theorderisasetback
for the ministers of the state
Cabinetandtheywillnotbeable
toapprovetransferemployeesof
groups B, C and D henceforth,”
saidanofficialinthedepartment
of appointmentandpersonnel.
The Adityanath-led govern-

menthadtorepeatedlyfaceem-
barrassment over allegations of
anomaliesintransfersondiffer-
entdepartments lastmonth.
In July, UP’s PWDMinister

Jitin Prasada had come under
a cloud in thewakeof removal
of his Officer on Special Duty
(OSD)Anil Kumar Pandey and
suspension (by CM
Adityanath) of five senior
PWD officials over their al-
leged involvement in transfers
in lieu of money.
In the samemonth,Minister

of State for Jal Shakti Dinesh
Khatik sent his resignation to
Governor Anandiben Patel and
UnionHomeMinisterAmitShah,
alleging anomalies in transfers
and thathewas facingdiscrimi-
nationbecausehewasaDalit.
Anofficial inthedepartment

of appointment and personnel
said, “All due transfers were to
bedonebyJune30.Nowif there
willbeanygenuineproposal for
transferofanygovernmentem-
ployee, it canbedoneonly after
approvalfromtheCMoffice.The
decisionwill filter unnecessary
proposals for transfers.”

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
CHENNAI, AUGUST16

THE MADRAS High Court on
Tuesdaydirectedtheauthorities
to issue a “no caste, no religion”
certificate toa student studying
inaschool inAmbattur.
Justice Abdul Quddhose’s

rulingcameonawritpetitionby
J Yuvan Manoj, who told the
court he belongs to SC commu-
nityandhadmarriedan“upper
caste” woman despite protests
fromboth families.
Thepetitionsaidthecouple’s

son, born in 2109, was refused
admission in a school in
AmbatturafterManojrefusedto
fillacolumnseekingtoknowthe
boy’s caste and religion. That’s
whenManojmovedthecourt.
Whenthemattercameupre-

cently,thelocalTehsildar,through
an order, submitted he does not
have any objection in issuing a
certificatedeclaringthepetitioner
is entitled to get a certificate for
“nocastenocommunity”tag.
Takingonrecordthissubmis-

sion, Justice Quddhose directed
the authorities concerned to is-
sue thecertificate.

FLOODSITUATION IN CHHATTISGARH:Apartiallysubmergedarea inthestate’sBastar
districtonTuesday. Thestategovernmenthaswarnedof floodsafterheavyrainfall caused
rivers,damsandreservoirs toswell,posingriskof inundationtomanyareas. PTI

HC allows ‘no caste’ tag for
boy denied school admission

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
BHUBANESWAR,AUGUST16

ODISHACHIEFMinisterNaveen
Patnaik Tuesday asked officers
concernedtoensure“zerocasu-
alty”asthestatecombatsfloods
in the Mahanadi river system
with a number of villages in
eightdistrictsalreadyinundated,
officials said.
The next 48 to 72 hours are

critical for theMahanadi delta
regionas thestate faces the first
flood of the season, the special
reliefcommissionerPKJenatold
reporters. “Thefloodsituationin
theMahanadiriversystemisgrim.
Thenext48to72hoursarecritical
forthestateasabout12lakhcusec
floodwaterwill flowatMundali

barragenearCuttackandthewa-
terlevelinotherconnectingrivers
will remain at about 10 lakh
cusec,” JenasaidafterPatnaikre-
viewedthesituation.
Thewater level in different

gauge points will, however, fall
after the peak situation passed
in thenext48hours,hesaid.
The flood situation in the

Mahanadi river system turned
grim after the water level in
Hirakud reservoir crossed 626
feetagainstthefullreservoirlevel
of630feetby12noon, Jenasaid.
There is a major breach on

Mahanadiriverembankmentin
coastal Jagatsinghpur district
andseveralonembankmentsof
small rivers.
Whileputtingcollectorsof10

districtsonhighalert,Patnaikdi-

rectedevacuationofpeopleliving
inlow-lyingareasandfromplaces
inundatedbythefloodwater.
NineteamseachofNDRFand

Odisha Disaster Rapid Action
Forcehavebeendeployedinvul-
nerableplaces,while44teamsof
thefireservicehavebeenengaged
inreliefandrescueoperations.
Thegovernmenthasauthor-

ized district collectors to close
schools andeducational institu-
tionsinthefloodhitareasandto
undertake evacuation of people
fromall thevulnerablepockets.
Putting collectors of 10 dis-

tricts on high alert, Patnaik di-
rectedforevacuationof
people living in low ly-
ingareas andplaces in-
undated by the flood
water.

UP CMYogi
Adityanath

7 arrested for lynching
labourer on suspicion
of theft in Rajasthan

OFFICIALSSAYJURISDICTIONDOUBTSDELAYEDRESCUE

ODISHA:NAVEENKEENON ‘ZEROCASUALTY’

Mahanadi flood situation grim: govt

ATRIMITRA
GHUTIARISHARIF,
BARUIPUR,AUGUST16

WHENJIAULNaskar (40) talked
to his wife Mahrufa Bibi on
phonefromtheBaruipurCentral
Correctional Home in West
Bengal’s South24Parganas dis-
trict on July 28, he told her that
hewouldcallher thenextday.
But she got no call fromher

husbandforthenextfivedaystill
shewas informedby the jail au-
thoritiesonAugust2thatJiaulhad
diedthepreviousnight.AndJiaul’s
isnotjusttheonlysuchcase.
In less than 10 days, three

moreundertrials—AbdulRajjak
DewanofKurali,AkbarKhanalias
Khokan Khan of Fakir Para and
Saidul Munshi of Santoshpur
fromthedistrict—diedinjudicial
custody at the Baruipur Central
CorrectionalHome(jail).Thefour
menwerepickedupbypolice in
separate cases on charges of
preparing to commit dacoity in
the lastweekof July. Their fami-
lieshaveallegedcustodialtorture,
raising doubt over the stated
cause of their death.
Mahrufa Bibi (35) has not

beenabletocometotermswith

the claim thatherhusbandmet
withnaturaldeath.
SpeakingtoTheIndianExpress

at her home in Ghutiari Sharif,
Mahrufa alleged, “My husband
toldmethathewasbeatenmer-
cilessly at the police station and
inthejail.Hisbodywasfullof in-
jury marks. Therefore, we de-
mand a fair inquiry and the cul-
prits shouldbe identifiedsoon.”
After Jiaul’s family filed a

complaint alleging foul play,
South 24 Parganas District
MagistrateSumitGuptagaveRs
5lakhcompensationeachtothe
families and assured a govern-
ment jobbesidesaprobeby the

CID into theallegations.
Mahrufa said, “Wewere in-

formed that CM Mamata
BanerjeetalkedtotheDMandin-
structedhimtogiveus the com-
pensationbesidesorderingaCID
inquiry.We are happy that she
stoodwithus." The family, how-
ever, is in nomood towithdraw
theFIRagainstjailadministration.
Baruipur police station in-

charge Soumyadip Roy said,
“Since thematter is sub judice,
wecannotsayanything.AllIcan
sayisthattheywerearrestedon
the allegations of preparing for
dacoity.Whentheyweresentto
jail, theywerefit.Wehavemed-

ical reportsof their fitness.”
Sohana Bibi, wife of Abdul

Rajjak Dewan, a resident of
Kurali village in thedistrict, said
he used to work in Jharkhand
and Bihar. “He sold chickmats
there. He came home for a few
days.Hewastoleaveforworkin
aweek. On July 25 evening, the
cops took him to the police sta-
tion.Hewas finetillhewassent
tojailthenextday.Thesameday,
hecalledmeandaskedtotrans-
fer Rs 2,000 to a number via an
app. I went to the jail the next
daytogivehimfood.ButonJuly
30, police informed us that he
wasnotwell.Whenwewent to
the police stationwewere told
thathedied inhospital.”
Anofficialof thestatecorrec-

tional administration depart-
ment said they have ordered a
magisterial inquiry in themat-
ter.“It isthestandardprotocol.A
departmental probe has ruled
out foul play in this.”DMGupta
did not respond to phone calls
and textmessages.
Jail Minister Akhil Giri said,

“Wealreadyorderedamagiste-
rial inquiry as per rules. If any
foulplaycomesoutintheinves-
tigation,wewilltakesternaction
against theculprits.”

Relativesofundertrial JiaulNaskarat their residence in
South24Parganasdistrict. ParthaPaul

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
JAMMU,AUGUST16

IN ITS firstmajor crackdownon
digital media, the Jammu and
Kashmir administration on
Tuesday banned operations of
sevenlocalnewsportalsoperat-
ing inRambandistrict for “ped-
dling fake news andmaligning
the imageof government’’.
Thebannednewsportals in-

cludeUnitedNewsUrdu run by
oneLatiefRazaofSangaldan;VD
News (Charanjit Bali, Ukhral);
News Verse India (Mubashir
Nazir, Ukhral); Current News of
India (Zulfqar Bhat, Sangaldan);
News Bureau of India (Sajad
Ramyal,MaligamPogal); Today
NewsLine(ParvezBhat,Rajgarh);
and CHRT News, Sangaldan
(Credentialsnotknown).
Thebanorderwas issuedby

RambanDMMussarat Islam,ex-
ercisingpowersvestedinhimun-
der Sec144of theCrPC,pointing
out that “any person associated
withtheabovefakenewsportals
shallbeimmediatelybookedun-
dertheextantrulesgoverningthe
subject, if foundoperating in the
districtandpeddlingfakenews’’.
The DM has also asked the

Ramban SSP to implement the
banorder in letter and spirit and
theDistrictInformationOfficerto
“maintainvigilontheoperations
ofanymorefakenewsportals’’.

J&K admin bans
7 news portals
for peddling fake
news in Ramban

Bengal: 4 undertrials die in 10
days, kin allege torture in jail

UP: Now, CM’s nod
mandatory before
transfer of govt staff

Injured wild tusker finally gets help in TN

SAGARRAJPUT
MUMBAI, AUGUST16

THEMOTHER of a 20-year-old
woman, who along with her
malefriend,werekilledallegedly
by her relatives last week in
Jalgaon for being in a relation-
ship,wasarrestedMondayforre-
portedlybeingthemainconspir-
atorbehind thecrime.
Earlier, police had taken into

custodyfivepeople,includingthe
deceasedwoman’s 17-year-old
brother, who allegedly shot the

22-year-oldmanfromadifferent
castelastFriday.Thewomanwas
strangledtodeath later.
“It was on the mother’s di-

rections that the five people
took the couple to an isolated
spotatVaradroadandshotdead
Rakesh Sanjay Rajput and sub-
sequently, strangled the
woman," police said. Police
addedthatfourothers–includ-
ingthreefamilymembersanda
friend–havealsobeenarrested
for their alleged role in the
crime. Police said the fourwere
involvedindestroyingevidence.

Jalgaon honour killing: Woman’s
mother among five more held

New Delhi
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THESUPREMECourtonTuesday
saiditwasoftheprimafacieview
thatthepracticeoftalaq-e-hasan
followedbyMuslimmen for di-
vorcebysaying ‘talaq’ tothewife
onceamonthforthreemonths,is
“notsoimproper”.
AbenchpresidedbyJusticeSK

Kaulalsoaskedthewomanpeti-
tioner,whosaidherhusbandgave
her “unilateral extra-judicial ta-
laq” through a lawyerwhenher
fatherrefusedtogivemoredowry,
whethershe iswilling toexplore
the option of divorce bymutual
consentifthequestionof 'meher’
istakencareof.
“Wehave alsoput to learned

seniorcounselwhetherinviewof
theallegationofrespondentofir-
retrievable breakdownofmar-
riage,wouldthepetitionerbewill-
ingforasettlementbyprocessof
divorce bymutual consent on
amounts being paid over and
abovethemeherfixed.Infact,we
havebrought to their notice that
dissolutionofmarriageisalsopos-
siblewithout the interventionof
thecourtthrough'mubarat',”the
benchalso comprising JusticeM

MSundreshsaidinitsorder.
SeniorAdvocatePinkyAnand,

appearing for thepetitioner, said
shewill take instructions follow-
ingwhichthecourtadjournedthe
mattertoAugust29.
The petition by Benazeer

Heena, a journalist, said shewas
married asper Islamic rituals on
December 25, 2020, and amale
child born out of thewedlock.
Heena alleged that shewas tor-
turedbyherhusbandandhisfam-
ilymembersoverdowry, forcing
her to return to her parents in
December 2021. She added that
thoughshefiledacomplaintwith
the Delhi Commission for
WomenandalsolodgedanFIRon
April 5, 2022, police said that ta-
laq-e-hasan “is permittedunder
theShariah”law.
Heena contended that all ex-

tra-judicialformsoftalaq,includ-
ing talaq-e-hasan are “arbitrary
and irrational and contrary to
Articles 14, 15, 21, 25 (of the
Constitution) and international
conventions on civil human
rights”. Shesaid that thepractice
“is neitherharmoniouswith the
modern principles of human
rights, nor an integral part of
Islamicfaith.ManyIslamicnations
have restricted such practices,

while it continues to vex the
Indian society in general and
Muslimwomen “likeher inpar-
ticular”. Thepetitionerurged the
courttodeclareitvoidanduncon-
stitutional.Thepleaalsosoughta
direction to the Centre to frame
guidelinesfor“genderneutral,re-
ligionneutral,uniformgroundsof
divorceanduniformprocedureof
divorce”forall.
The bench quizzed the peti-

tionerwhethershehaddisclosed
the fact that she had also ap-
proached theDelhi High Court.
JusticeKaul pointedout that the
petitionerhadsoughtdeferment
ofproceedingsbeforetheHCand
got it listed onOctober 7 stating
that somethingwaspendingbe-
foretheSupremeCourt.Advocate
AshwiniUpadhyay,whoalsoap-
pearedforthepetitioner,saidthey
hadapproachedtheSCinApril.
Justice Kaul then remarked

thatthisisnottripletalaqandthat
“primafacie, this (talaq-e-hasan)
is not so improper”. The bench
said if twopeople cannot live to-
gether,thecourtgrantsdivorceon
thegroundofirretrievablebreak-
down of marriage, and asked
whetherthepetitionerisopento
divorce by mutual consent if
'meher' istakencareof.

CHANDANHAYGUNDE
PUNE,AUGUST16

SURENDRAGADLING,oneofthe
accused in the Elgaar Parishad
case,will nowbequestionedby
theEnforcementDirectorate(ED)
forhisallegedroleinfundingthe
activitiesofbannedCPI(Maoist),
officials said, adding that the in-
terrogations are likely to begin
Wednesday.
This is the first time that the

EDisinitiatinginvestigationsinto
the Elgaar Parishad casewhich,
so far, has been investigated by
theNIAand thePuneCityPolice
for alleged terror plots and con-
spiracies by the CPI (Maoist) to
destabilisenationalsecurity.
ClaimingthatGadlingwasin-

volved in the collection anddis-

bursement of Maoist funds for
“violent activities”, the EDwill
record his statement in Taloja
Central Jail between August 17
and19, sources said, adding that
propertiesinthenameofGadling
and his wife are also under ED
scanner.
ElgaarParishadwasanevent

held in Pune on December 31,
2017,adayaheadofthe200than-
niversary of the Battle of
Koregaon Bhima, duringwhich
violent clashes had taken place.
Onepersonhaddiedandseveral

others had been injured in the
clashes.
Punepolicehadsaidspeeches

madeattheElgaarParishadevent
areamongthefactorsthatplayed
arole in incitingviolencethefol-
lowingday,andhadarrestedsev-
eralpeopleallegedtohavehelped
inorganisingtheeventoncharges
of having linkswith the banned
CPI (Maoist). The investigation
later expanded to probe the
wider network of Naxal sympa-
thisers and their role in funding
and helping CPI (Maoist). Two
years later, the investigations
weretakenoverbytheNIA.
Gadling, a Nagpur-based

lawyer,wasamongthefirsttobe
arrested by the Pune City Police
in June 2018. Later,manymore
high-profile arrests, including
those of Sudha Bharadwaj,

GautamNavlakhaandPVaravara
Rao,weremadeinthiscase.
Lastweek,theEDreceivedthe

go-ahead from the special NIA
court in Mumbai to record
Gadling’s statement in connec-
tionwith amoney laundering
case it had filed against himand
“other accused” in March last
year.TheEDhasmostlyreliedon
the documents procured by the
Pune City Police, which link
Gadling to funding activities of
theCPI(Maoist).Gadlinghasde-
niedtheseallegations.Thedocu-
mentsclaimtoshowthatGadling
had received large sums of
money during the demonetisa-
tion drive, and had facilitated
‘hawala’ transactionswith a ‘CC
comrade’, a reference to some
high functionary of the CPI
(Maoist).

SHAJUPHILIP
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
AUGUST16

FISHERMENOPPOSING Adani
Group’s Rs 7,500-crore under-
constructionVizhinjaminterna-
tional seaport firmed up their
standonTuesdayashundredsof
themlaidasiegetothemainen-
tranceof theprojectsite.
Fishermen,undertheleader-

ship of Catholic archdiocese of
Thiruvananthapuram,havebeen
opposingtheproject,allegingthat
it has triggeredmassive sea ero-
sion, leading to lossof livelihood
and dwelling area. The Church
has stepped in to lead the agita-
tion as fishermen belong to the
LatinCatholiccommunity.
Starting from Tuesday, the

fishermenunderthearchdiocese
have decided to go for a round-
the-clock sit-in at themain gate
oftheAdaniPortsandSEZPvtLtd
tillAugust31.
ArchdioceseVicar-GeneralFr

EugineHPereirasaidtheproject
willspelldoomforthefishermen
community in thecoastalbeltof
SouthernKerala.“Overtheyears,
fishermenhadbeendeprived of

thecoastintheguiseofdevelop-
ment. Fishermenare fighting for
theirsurvival.Bothrulingandop-
position fronts have shadydeal-
ingswith the Adani group. The
government should hear our
voice and address thismatter of
livelihoodandsurvival,’’hesaid.
Thepriestsaid300fishermen

families lodged in shelters don’t
have basic facilities. “Since the
constructionoftheportbeganin
2015, about50acresof seashore
have been reclaimed. The reha-
bilitationhasremainedonpaper.
Theport construction should be
suspendedandascientificstudy
should beheld to know the fall-
outof theproject,”hesaid.
KeralaPortsMinisterAhamed

Devarkovil said the government
isreadyfortalkswiththeprotest-
ers. “External elements are be-
hindtheagitation,notthepeople
of Vizhinjam. The sea erosion is
not onlydue to the construction
of the port; changing climatic
conditions are also contributing
to the crisis. However, we are
readyfortalkswiththeagitators,”
hesaid.
Repeated attempts to reach

AdaniGroupforacommentwent
futile.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
BENGALURU,AUGUST16

KARNATAKA CHIEF Minister
Basavaraj Bommai on Tuesday
sought to underplay the com-
ments purportedly made by a
seniorministerinhisCabinetthat
the “government is non-func-
tional and merely managing
things”,sayingthatitwasmadein
aspecificcontexttothecoopera-
tive sector. He said that “every-
thing else is all right” in the gov-
ernment.
“He has said it in a different

context. I have spoken to him.
There is no need tomisunder-
stand.Threemonthsago,hemade
the commentswith respect to
somethingintheco-operativede-
partment. The remarkwas re-
stricted to this alone and every-

thingelseisalright,”Bommaitold
reportersonTuesday.
A controversy eruptedwhen

anaudiorecording linkedtoLaw
Minister J CMadhuswamy sur-
facedwhereinhepurportedly is
sayingthatthereisnofunctioning
government in the state. The au-
dioclipofaconversationbetween
the Madhuswamy and social
workerBhaskaralsoindicateddif-
ferencesamongministers.
Theaudio clipwaspostedon

socialmediabytheKarnatakaunit
oftheCongresspartyinwhichthe
socialworker isheardcomplain-
ingofofficialsoftheVSSNCo-op-
erativeBankdemandingRs1,300

from each farmer to renew Rs
50,000loan.
“Iamawareofallthesethings,

it hasbeenbrought to thenotice
ofMrSomashekhar(theco-oper-
ative minister) that the funds
meantaspaymentof interestare
being gobbledupand that addi-
tionalpaymentsarebeingsought.
Heisnottakinganyaction—what
canbedone?”avoicepurportedly
beinglinkedtoMadhuswamycan
beheard.
“Even I have been forced to

paytheadditionalchargesbythe
bank officials it’s not just farm-
ers.There isnofunctioninggov-
ernment,weareonlymanaging
things and pushing for eight
months ,” it further says.
The Congress party has

flagged the conversation as an
“exampleoftheincompetenceof
theBJPgovernment”.

Lucknow: An inquiry panel has
been set up at IIT-BHU after a
videoof somestudentsdancing
to “objectionable” songs after
the flag-hoisting ceremony on
Independence Day surfaced on
socialmedia.
The alleged incident hap-

pened at the institute’s
Gymkhana ground where the
flag hoisting happened at 9:30
am on Monday after which
some students played “objec-
tionable” [Bhojpuri] songs.
IIT-BHU Registrar Rajan

Srivastava said, “We came to
knowofsomeobjectionablebe-
haviourthroughmedia.Wehave
constitutedaninternalcommit-
tee to look into theallegations.”
Thecommitteewillsubmita

reporttothedirectorwithintwo
weeks.ENS

SUKRITABARUAH
DELHI,AUGUST16

INANattempttopushcentraluni-
versitiestoraisefundsindepend-
ently,theCentralgovernmenthas
released guidelines to them for
setting up endowment fund
throughdonationsandcontribu-
tions.
Thedocument,‘Guidelinesfor

CentralUniversitiesEndowment
Fund (CUEF)’,was sharedby the
UnionMinistryofEducationwith
the vice-chancellors of central
universitieslastmonth,according
towhich,thenormswereframed
“forthepurposeofmobilisingdo-
nations, funds andcontributions
fromwell-wishers, alumni, phi-
lanthropistsandindustriesforthe
development of students, facul-
tiesandinstitution”.
IITDelhiwas the first in India

tosetupalumniendowmentfund
in 2019 and the samewas fol-
lowed by many other IITs and
IIMs.
According to the guidelines,

theendowmentfundwillbegov-
erned by a 7-member board
chaired by the vice-chancellor.
Theboardwillhavethree“promi-
nent” donors nominated by the
university’sExecutiveCouncilfor
three years, the university’s
FinanceOfficer, and twoprofes-
sors fromdifferent departments
orstreams.Theboardwilltakede-
cisionsonthefundutilisation,and
tablereportbeforetheuniversity’s
FinanceCommittee.
The guidelines also allow for

FCRAaccountstobeopenedbyin-
stitutionsexpectingforeigndona-
tions. They suggest a separate
bankaccountforthefundhaving
twotypesofdonations–thosefor
aspecificpurpose, suchasschol-
arships,chairsandinfrastructure
development; anddonations for
a general corpus. “A reasonable
percentage of the fund, not ex-
ceeding50%,maybespentannu-
ally with a view to maintain a
goodcorpusforthefuture,”states
thedocument.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
AMRITSAR,AUGUST16

THE QUICK thinking by a car
cleanerpreventedamajormishap
ashealerted its owner, a sub-in-
spector,ofasuspiciousobjectun-
derhissportsutilityvehicle(SUV),
which later turned out to be
Improvised Explosive Device
(IED),thepoliceTuesdaysaid.
The IED was found hidden

under S-I Dilbagh Singh's vehi-
cleoutsidehisresidenceatRanjit
Avenue locality, with the police
official claiming that itwaspart
of conspiracy tokill him.
Theexplosiveswereplanted

byunidentifiedpersonsMonday
night.ACCTV footage showeda
person keeping the explosive
material under the SUV before
fleeingwithhisaccomplicewho
waswaitingonamotorcycle.
A heavy police force along

with a bomb disposal squad
reachedthespot.
IG Border Range, Amritsar,

Manish Chawla said, “We re-
ceived information that some-
one has kept an IED under the
vehicle of a sub-inspector. We
sent a police team to the spot.

They recovered the IED and its
forensic investigation is being
done.”
DilbagSinghsaid,“Duetothe

timely sighting of the bomb by
the boy, who came towash the
car, the explosionwas averted.
The bomb disposal squad has
takenpossessionof the IED.”
No arrests have beenmade

so far, a police official said,

addingthepersonswhoplanted
theexplosiveareyet tobe iden-
tified. It isalsonotclearwhether
this is a caseof personal enmity
or whether it was a conspiracy
to create an atmosphere of fear,
the official added. An FIR has
beenregistered.
Police saidinvestigationwas

underwaytotracethemenwho
planted theexplosivematerial.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
BENGALURU,AUGUST16

ASESSIONScourtinBengaluruon
Tuesday rejected thebail plea of
seniorKarnatakaStatePoliceoffi-
cerAmritPaul,whowasarrested
forhis involvement in thepolice
recruitmentscam,statingthatthe
officer “prima facie hadnot car-
riedouthisresponsibilityforcon-
ductingafairrecruitmentprocess
forselectionof thepolicesub-in-
spectors inKarnataka state,who
are responsible formaintaining
lawandorderinthestate”.
Thesessionscourthasalsore-

ferred to a recent KarnatakaHC
judgementwhich called thepo-
lice recruitment scam“an act of
terroronsociety”whilerejecting
thebailclaimofAmritPaul,56,an
IPSofficeroftherankofAdditional
DirectorGeneralofPolice(ADGP),
who headed the police recruit-
mentcell from2019-22.
“It is a case of recruitment

scambymanipulating theOMR
sheets to deprive the deserving
candidateswho have honestly
workedhardfortheexamination
for selection. Therefore, it is a so-
cio-economic offencewhich af-
fects themoral fibre of society,”
thesessionscourtsaidinitsorder.
PaulwasarrestedonJuly4al-

legedlyforfacilitatingascamina
recruitmentexamheldinOctober
2021toselect545policeSIsoutof
54,287candidates.Asmanyas30
candidates in Bengaluru are al-
legedtohavepaidbetweenRs30
lakh toRs85 lakh tomiddlemen
forselectionassub-inspectorsby
rigging their answer-sheets in a
exam.Basedonastatementgiven
by a former DSP in the recruit-
mentcell, ShantaKumar, theCID
allegedduringcourthearingsthat
Paul receivedRs 5 crore as kick-
backsforfacilitatingthescam.

MINISTER’SAUDIOCLIPROW

Comments made in specific
context, everything all right
in govt, says CM Bommai

Basavaraj
Bommai

MANAMANSINGHCHHINA
CHANDIGARH,AUGUST16

THEAMBALACantonmentpolice
stationhas lodgedanFIR follow-
ingacomplaintfiledbytheIndian
Air Force (IAF) after droneswere
allegedly spotted flying around
Ambala Air Force Station on
August13andAugust15.
The FIR has been lodged

based on the complaint filed by
Station Security Officer of
Ambala air base, Wing
Commander PP Srivastva, said
that on two occasions a
drone/quadcopterhasbeenspot-
ted flying over certain areas
aroundAirForceStation,
Itisalsoveryclosetothebase

fromwhere a Brahmosmissile
was accidentally fired into
Pakistan inMarch thisyear.
According to his statement ,

areddish-browncoloureddrone
was seen on August and 13
was during the early hours of
theday.

POLICEEXAMSCAM

Court rejects
bail plea of cop
who headed
recruitment cell

Fishermenandlocals stageaprotestagainstAdaniGroup’s
portdevelopmentprojectatVizhinjam,Tuesday. PTI

RS7,500-CROREVIZHINJAMSEAPORT

Kerala: fishermen
begin sit-in protest
at Adani project site

Ministry issues
guidelines to
central varsities
for setting up
endowment fund

MAULSHREESETH
LUCKNOW,AUGUST16

INAmajorsteptowardsprisonre-
forms, theUttarPradeshCabinet
onTuesdayclearedaproposal to
replace Uttar Pradesh Prison
Manual [1941] of pre-
Independenceera,withtheUttar
PradeshPrisonManual2022.
Accordingtosources,thenew

manual would ensure a well-
equippedarmedforcealongwith
state-of-the-art anti-riot equip-
mentatprisons,apartfrombetter
grooming, foodandhealth facili-
ties for inmates aswell as allow-
ingchildrentoliveinsidejailswith
theirmotherstill theageof6.
TheUPJailManual2022pro-

poses creche, proper education,
medical, vaccination for children
agedbetween three years to six
years of age livingwithwomen
prisoners in jail. It alsoproposes
admissionof such children from
theagesfourtosix toanyeduca-
tional instituteoutsidethejailaf-
terobtaining theirmother’s con-

sent. A provision has also been
made to provide sanitary nap-
kins to women prisoners and
specialmedicalfacilitiesto preg-
nantprisoners.
In case of death of anyblood

relativeorspouseoftheprisoner,
arrangementhasbeenmadetoal-
low “antimdarshan”. A deputy
jailor level officer in eachprison
willbedesignatedasprisonwel-
fare officerwho, alongwith the
superintendentandjailor,willbe
responsible for ensuring smooth
implementationofwelfare, care
and rehabilitationprogrammes.
Minister of State for Prisons,
Dharamveer Prajapati informed
that unlikeinthepast,whenpris-
onsweredefinedwiththekindof
town that theywere in, nowthe
prisons would be categorised
basedonthestrengthof thepris-
oner.Addingthatsomeofthepro-
visions of the previousmanual
that were “outdated”, such as
thoseonimprisonmentofprison-
ers from royal family, prisoners
fromNepal,Bhutan,Kashmiretc,
wouldnotbeinthenewmanual.

Talaq-e-hasanpractice
notso improper, saysSC

UP clears plan to
replace jail manual
from British era

2 drones spotted
near Ambala air
base, police
initiate probe

ED to probe Gadling’s link to ‘Maoist
money during demonetisation’

ELGAARPARISHADCASE ‘Vulgar’ songs
played at
IIT-BHU after
flag hoisting,
probe ordered

Start-up backed by Ratan Tata to empower senior citizens
EESHANPRIYAMS
MUMBAI,AUGUST16

VISITINGAbakery,coffeeshopor
movie theatreseemedlikea far-
fetched idea for 74-year-old
Prithwis Datta, who lives alone
inMumbai. However, over the
last six months, these outings
have become a part of his life,
thanks to a “grandpal”,who got
introduced to him through
Goodfellows, a start-up that
helps senior citizens findempa-
theticyoungcompanions.
Based on the idea ofmaking

grandpals bynurturing fulfilling
friendshipsbetweenyounggrad-

uates and senior citizens –
through a fellowship aimed at
providingmeaningful compan-
ionshiptoseniorcitizenswholive
alone–theGoodfellowsstart-up
was launched in Mumbai on
MondaybyRatanTata,Chairman
EmeritusofTataSons.
Thestart-uphasbeenfounded

by Shantanu Naidu, a close
mentee of Tata and a general
manager in his office. Tata has
evenprovidedseedcapitalforthe
start-up.
“Nooneshouldhavetogotoa

doctoralone.Companygivesyou
thesecurityofsharingthatexpe-
riencewithsomeone.Mygrand-
palandIvisitedthedoctorformy

appointmentoneafternoon,and
shelaterintroducedmetoanew-
agepastryshop,wherewehada

smallsnackandreturnedhome.I
mayjustbecomearegularmem-
berof itnow,”Duttasaid.

Designed to connect the fel-
lows to senior citizens as youth
companions, and recreate the
bondbetweengrandparentsand
grandchildren,Goodfellowwilldo
whateveragrandchildwoulddo,
accordingtoNaidu.
“Whether it isaccompanying

the seniors for grocery shopping
ordoctors'appointments,outings
andwalks,teachingthemhowto
usevarioustechnology,orsharing
a conversation over tea, our fel-
lowsarethereforitall,”headded.
While the programmewas

formallylaunchedatthehandsof
RatanTatainCuffParadeinsouth
Mumbai on Monday,
Goodfellows has successfully

completeda"Betaphase"overthe
past sixmonths, taking 20 care-
fully-vetted young fellows on
board and pairing them with
grandpalsfromMumbai.
Over the next fewmonths,

Naiduplans to expand the proj-
ect within Mumbai, Pune,
Chennai,Bangalore.Goodfellows
willalsooffer travelcompanion-
ship to senior citizenswhohesi-
tatetotaketrips.
At the launch, Tata said, “I

salute this effort that gives one's
time tomake another person's
happinessmore secure,without
expecting anything in return. I
salute the fellowswhoaredoing
this, but don't have to do it; a

group of young and intelligent
youngpeoplewhocoulddoother
thingsforthemselves.”
For the programme's Beta

phase,Naidureceived800appli-
cations fromyounggraduates,of
which 20 were shortlisted.
Applicantswere carefully vetted
with an in-house psychometric
testforempathy,kindnessandre-
liability. The teamalso conducts
background checks and police
verificationof thefinalists.
Seniorcitizenscanregister by

signingupontheirwebsite,orgiv-
ing amissed call to 8779524307.
Whilethefirstmonthofsubscrip-
tionisfree,Goodfellowschargesa
nominalmonthlyfeethereafter.

RatanTataat the launchinMumbai,Tuesday.GaneshShirsekar

Surendra
Gadling

IED found under cop’s car in
Punjab after cleaner’s alert

CCTV grabof the IEDbeingplantedunder thevehicle. Express

New Delhi
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ODISHA SATYANAGAR, BHUBANESWAR-751007,
Phone No.0674-2571860, Fax No.0674-2572710,

Email:ofmrdc.dag@nic.in
Notice . No.DE/Agril. - 1465

TENDER NOTICE
Sealed tenders are invited in two bid system i.e. Technical bid & Financial
bid from reputed registered Manufacturers / MSME Units for supply of small
size Rubber Roll Sheller-cum-Polisher(3HP) listed in the Annexure-III to
different WSHGs of different districts in the State of Odisha State as detailed
in the following table:-

The tender documents may be downloaded from the website of Government
of Odisha (www.odisha.gov.in) /(https//agrisnetodisha.ori.nic.in) from
16.08.2022 to 15.09.2022.The cost of tender paper cost of Rs.10000/- in
shape of Bank Draft drawn in favour of “Development Engineer, OFMRDC,
Bhubaneswar” payable at Bhubaneswar must be submitted along with
technical bid while submitting the tender documents. The tender papers may
be sent through registered post/ speed post only addressed to the
Development Engineer OFMRDC, Satyanagar, Bhubaneswar. The last date
of receipt of the tender is 22.09.2022 upto 5.30 PM. The tenders shall be
opened on next working day i.e. on 23.09.2022 at 3.00 PM in presence of
the bidders or their authorized representatives. Any clarification may be
obtained from the Office of the Development Engineer (Phone: 0674-
2571860, Mobile No.9778312631) on working days only from 16.08.2022 to
15.09.2022 ) during office hours between 11 A.M. to 5 P.M. The undersigned
reserves the right to cancel any or all tenders without assigning any reason
and without incurring any liabilities thereof. The undersigned also reserves
the right to relax any clauses as in technical & financial bids.

L-67

Sl.
No.

Name of the Machinery /
Implements

Approximate
value

(in Rs.)

Cost of tender
documents (in Rs.)

Bank draft No./ Date
( Non refundable)

1. Small size Rubber Roll
Sheller-cum-Polisher(3
HP) ( Single phase A.C.)

366 lakhs Rs.10000/-

Sd/-
Director of Agriculture-cum-

Ex-Officio- Addition Secretary to Govt.A&FE Deptt.
OIPR- 01051/11/0006/2223

ODISHA FARM MACHINERY
RESEARCH & DEVELOPMENT

CENTRE (OFMRDC)

HIMACHAL PRADESH COUNCIL FOR SCIENCE,
TECHNOLOGY & ENVIRONMENT (HIMCOSTE)

Block 34, SDA Complex, Kasumpti, Shimla-9
0177- 2622490 Fax: 2620998, website: himcoste.hp.gov.in

REQUEST FOR PROPOSAL (RFP)
Request for Proposal (RFP) are invited for Operation,
Management and Maintenance of the Centre for Science
Learning and Creativity (CSLC) at Shimla, H. P. from
Science Museums/Science Centres/ Universities recog-
nized by University Grants Commission/ societies/ agencies,
working in the field of science promotion with such entities
registered under the applicable law of India. Interested
Bidders may submit their Bid to HIMCOSTE on or before
September 19, 2022, upto 4:00 P.M. IST. The terms and
conditions along with a detailed RFP document are available
on our official website www.himcoste.hp.gov.in. Interested
Bidders are invited to attend the pre-bid meeting which shall
be held on August 31, 2022 at 11.00 A.M. IST in the office
of Member Secretary HIMCOSTE. For further updates,
please visit website periodically as all updates shall be post-
ed on website only.

JOINT MEMBER SECRETARY
0378/HP

E-TENDER INVITING NOTICE 1. Short term tender is invited
through e-tendering for the Supply of 2000 no. Three Phase
Distribution box against tender specification no. PVVNL-
MT/MM/62(s)/22-23. Earnest Money Deposit (EMD):- Rs.
59000.00 (with GST), Last Date of tender submission & Time:-
01.09.2022 at 14:00 hrs., Date of tender opening (Part-I & II) &
time:- 01.09.2022 at 16:30 hrs. 2. Short term open tender is invited
through e-tendering for supply of 70 Km Single Phase AB cable
(1x16+1x25) sq.mm against tender specification no. PVVNL-
MT/MM/62(s)/22-23. Tender Cost:- Rs. 3540 (with GST), Earnest
Money Deposit (EMD):- Rs. 31,000.00 (with GST), Last Date of
tender submission & Time:- 01.09.2022 at 2:00 PM, Date of tender
opening (Part-Ist & IInd) & Time:- 01.09.2022 at 5:00 PM. Note:- In
case of any amendment in tender specification or date of
extension, the same shall be uploaded on e-tender website
www.etender.up.nic.in and www.pvvnl.org Superintending
Engineer (MM-I) “Help line Number For Information of Theft of
Electricity: “1800-180-3002 (Meerut), & 9412207451” “SAVE
ELECTRICITY IN THE INTEREST OF THE NATION”
Sd/- Superintending Engineer (MM-I) ´fÂffaI :- 101 dQ³ffaI :-16.8.2022

Paschimanchal Vidyut Vitran Nigam Ltd.,
Victoria Park, Meerut

Regd Office: PSEB Head Office, The Mall, (Patiala)
CIN: U40109PB2010SGC033813, Website: www.pspcl.in

(Contact Number: 96461-17609, 96461-17732)
03/ FE&T/GHTP/FM-2A-1 Dated: 05.08.2022

SE/FE&T, Guru Hargobind Thermal Plant, Lehra Mohabbat,
invites E-tender for: Transportation of 1000 KL Light Diesel Oil
(LDO) from Mathura Depot of M/s BPCL/ HPCL/IOCL to GHTP,
Lehra Mohabbat.

For detailed NIT & Tender specification please refer to
https://eproc.punjab.gov.in from 05.08.2022 from 17.00 Hrs.
onwards.
NOTE: Corrigendum & addendum, if any will be published
online at https://eproc.punjab.gov.in.

GHTP-43/22 16350/Pb

New Delhi



DAMAGETOthecornea—theclear,outer-
most layer of the eye— is one of the lead-
ing causes of blindness across theworld,
leavingapproximately12.7millionpeople
blind, and particularly affecting those in
poorer countrieswhere there is a scarcity
of donatedhumancorneas.
Forthefirsttime,researchersinSweden

havebeenable to create a successful alter-
native— bioengineered cornea implants
madeof collagenderived from
pigskin.The implantwasused
tosuccessfullyrestorethevision
of 20people in India and Iran,
mostofwhomwereblinddue
to keratoconus, a disease that
leadstothinningof thecornea.
Thefindingswerepublishedin
thejournalNatureBiotechnology
onAugust11.
Researchers claim that

there is a severe shortage of
corneas, with only one avail-
able for70patients. Logistical and storage
difficulties, along withexpensive surgical
equipment, furtherburden those living in
low-andmiddle-incomecountriesinAsia,
Africa, and theMiddleEast.
As a substitute forhumancorneas, the

researchers utilisedmedical-grade colla-
gen derived frompig skin, a byproduct of
the food industry that is already used in
medicaldevicesforglaucomasurgery.This
is not only cheaper and easier to access
than donated corneas, but requires a less

invasiveprocedureandcanbestored fora
significantly longer period — up to two
years, thestudynotes.
The researchersdevelopedaminimally

invasivemethodwithouttheuseofstitches,
where a small incision ismade in the pa-
tient’s eye, and the implant is insertedover
the existing cornea. This canbedonewith
high-precisionlasersorbyusingreadilyavail-
ablesurgical instruments.

Thisnewmethodwasused
by surgeons in India and Iran,
wherethereisalackofdonated
corneas.Not onlywas thepro-
cedure safe for all 20 partici-
pants, the researchers found
that2yearsaftertheoperation,
noneof thepatientswereblind
anymore.Furthermore,3ofthe
Indian participants who had
earlier beenblind, hadperfect
(20/20) vision after operation.
Theresearchers said theywant

theirmethodtobeaffordableforeveryone.
“The results show that it is possible to

developabiomaterialthatmeetsallthecri-
teria for being used as human implants,
which can bemass-produced and stored
up to two years and thereby reach even
more peoplewith vision problems,” said
Neil Lagali, Professor of Experimental
Ophthalmology at Sweden’s Linköping
University, one of the researchers behind
thestudy.

SOURCE:NATUREBIOTECHNOLOGY

APURVAVISHWANATH,
ADITIRAJA&SOHINIGHOSH
NEWDELHI, VADODARA,
AHMEDABAD,AUGUST16

THE GUJARAT government onMonday re-
leased11convicts intheBilkisBanomurder
andgangrape case of 2002under its remis-
sionandpremature releasepolicy afterone
of the convicts, Radheshyam Shah,moved
theSupremeCourt.Shah,whohadbeensen-
tencedtolifeimprisonmentbyaCBIcourtin
Mumbai in 2008, had completed 15 years
and4months in jail.

The law on remissions
Under Articles 72 and 161 of the

Constitution, the President and Governors
have the power to pardon, and to suspend,
remit,orcommuteasentencepassedbythe
courts. Also, since prisons is a state subject,
state governments have powers under
Section 432 of the Code of Criminal
Procedure (CrPC) to remit sentences.
However, Section 433A of the CrPC puts

certainrestrictionsonthesepowersofremis-
sion:“Whereasentenceofimprisonmentfor
lifeisimposedonconvictionofapersonforan
offenceforwhichdeathisoneofthepunish-
mentsprovidedby law,orwhereasentence
ofdeathimposedonapersonhasbeencom-
mutedunderSection433intooneof impris-
onment for life, suchperson shall not be re-
leased fromprison unless he had served at
least fourteenyearsof imprisonment.”
Prisoners areoften releasedon thebirth

anddeathanniversariesof prominent lead-
ers and other important occasions. For ex-
ample, tomarkthe76thIndependenceDay,
the UnionMinistry of Home Affairs issued
guidelines to states to grant special remis-
sion for prisoners who have completed at
leasthalf theirsentence—womenandtrans-
gender prisoners above the age of 50,male
convictsabovetheageof60,andterminally
ill convicts, amongothers.

Grounds for remission
StatessetupaSentenceReviewBoardto

exercisethepowersunderSection432ofthe
CrPC.TheSupremeCourthasheldthatstates
cannot exercise the power of remission ar-
bitrarily,andmustfollowdueprocess.While
thepolicyvaries fromstate to state, broadly
thegroundsforremissionconsideredbythe
Boardare thesame.
Seriousnessofthecrime,thestatusofthe

co-accusedandconductinjailarethefactors
consideredforgrantingremission.InLaxman
Naskar v. Union of India (2000) the SC laid
down five grounds onwhich remission is
considered:
(a)Whether the offence is an individual

actof crimethatdoesnotaffect thesociety;

(b)Whetherthereisachanceofthecrime
beingrepeated in future;
(c)Whether the convict has lost the po-

tentiality tocommitcrime;
(d)Whetheranypurposeisbeingserved

inkeeping theconvict inprison;and
(e)Socio-economicconditionsofthecon-

vict’s family.
Jailmanuals contain rules that allowcer-

taindaysofremissionineverymonthforgood
behaviourofconvicts.Forthoseservingfixed
sentences, the remissiondaysareaccounted
forwhilereleasingtheconvict.However,con-
victsservinglifesentencesareentitledtoseek
remissiononlyafterservingaminimumof14
years.Thisrulehasoftenledtouncertaintyon
whethera“lifesentence”means14yearsora
sentenceuntodeath,promptingcourtsinre-
cent times to clarify that “lifemeans the re-
mainderofone’s life”.
Data from Prison Statistics, 2020 show

that61%ofconvictsinjailareservinglifesen-
tences.

The Bilkis case convict
Bilkis Bano case convict Radheshyam

Shah movedtheSupremeCourtthisyearaf-
ter he had completed 15 years and four
months of his life term awarded by a CBI
court inMumbai.
InanorderdatedMay13,2022,aBenchof

JusticesAjayRastogiandVikramNathasked
the Gujarat government to consider Shah’s
application for premature release “within a
periodoftwomonths”,asperthestate’s1992
remissionpolicy. (Seenext section)

Gujarat was the “appropriate govern-
ment”todecideonquestionslikeremission
or premature release because it was there
that “the crimewas committedandnot the
Statewhere the trial stands transferredand
concludedforexceptionalreasonsunderthe
ordersof thisCourt”, theSCsaid.
Thetopcourthadtransferredthetrial to

Maharashtra after Bilkis Bano faced death
threats in Gujarat. Radheshyam Shah had
movedtheSCbywayofawritpetitionseek-
ingdirections to theGujarat government to
consider his application for premature re-
leaseunder the1992policy.Heargued that
GujaratHChadrejectedhisprayeronJuly17,
2019on thepremise that since the trial had
been concluded inMaharashtra, the appli-
cation for premature releasemust also be
filed inMaharashtra, andnotGujarat.

Gujarat’s remission policy
Theremissionpolicy thatwasnotified in

1992—andwhichwasinforceatthetimeof
the crime and conviction—permitted pris-
onerstoapplyforremission“onthebasisthat
life imprisonment isanarbitraryornotional
figureof twentyyearsof imprisonment”.
This policywas invalidated by the SC in

November2012. Thecourt said: “Beforeac-
tuallyexercisingthepowerofremissionun-
der Section432of theCrPC theappropriate
Governmentmustobtain theopinion(with
reasons) of the presiding judge of the con-
victing or confirmingCourt. Remission can,
therefore, be given only on a case-by-case
basis andnot inawholesalemanner.”

Following the SC order and instructions
issued subsequently by the Union Home
Ministry to all states andUnion Territories,
theGujarat government formulated a fresh
policy in 2014. This contained an annexure
listing caseswhere remission could not be
granted—amongthemwerethoseinwhich
theprisonerswereconvictedforacrimethat
was investigated by an agency under the
Delhi Special Police EstablishmentAct (CBI,
whichwasintheinvestigatingagencyinthe
Bilkiscase),andprisonersconvictedformur-
derwith rapeorgangrape.

Applicability to Bilkis case
Additional Chief Secretary (Home) Raj

Kumar toldThe IndianExpress that the1992
policy, underwhich the convict (Shah) had
sought remission, did not have the restric-
tions thatwere prescribed in the 2014 pol-
icy.HealsosaidthattheorderoftheCBIcourt
passedin2008didnotbartheconvictsfrom
applying for remission.
“Oneof theconvictshadmovedtheSCto

seek remissionasper the1992policyof the
state government, which did not have the
annexure excluding certain categories of
convicts from applying for remission —
rather than the 2014 resolution that is cur-
rently inplace—as theorderwasdelivered
in2008,”RajKumarsaid.
Kumaralsosaid:“...Theprocessofremis-

sionisnotthedomainof thejudiciarybutof
theexecutive,thatisthegovernment.Based
on the eligibility, prisoners are granted re-
mission after recommendation of the Jail
Advisory Committee... The power has been
given to the government under the CrPC
Section 432 just like convicts on death row
can apply for clemency before state
GovernorsorPresidentof India...Amongthe
parameters considered in this case are age,
natureof crime,behaviour inprison, andso
on...Theconvictsinthisparticularcasewere
also consideredkeeping inmindall the fac-
tors, since they had completed 14 years of
the life term.”

What happens now
Advocate Shobha Gupta, who repre-

sentedBilkisBanoattheSupremeCourtear-
lier, said that the legal remedy available to
Bilkisnowwouldbetochallengethegovern-
ment’sorderallowingearlyreleaseof the11
convicts, either in the High Court or in the
SupremeCourt.
“Itcanbechallengedlikeanyothergovern-

mentorder,seekingthatthegovernmentorder
bequashedandsetaside.However, it isupto
her (Bilkis)onwhether shewants toexercise
thisremedy,”GuptatoldTheIndianExpress.
The SupremeCourt had ordered a com-

pensationof Rs50 lakh forBilkis in2019.

(WITHENS,NEWDELHI)
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AMULONTUESDAYannouncedanacross-
the-boardRs2perlitrehikeinthepricesof
its tonedand full-creammilk.
TheGujaratCooperativeMilkMarketing

Federation(GCMMF),whichmarketsitsdairy
productsundertheAmulbrand,saidthatthe
newpriceswouldbe effective fromAugust
17inallmarketswhereAmulmilkissold.
Also on August 16, Mother Dairy an-

nounced that it is increasing the price of
milk by Rs 2 per litre in Delhi-NCR from
August 17 to factor in the rise in procure-
mentandother inputcosts.

Citywith least expensivemilk
The least expensivemilk is not in the

cities of Delhi,Mumbai, Kolkata, and their
surrounding areas, where GCMMF raised

themaximumretailpriceof itsAmultoned
andfull-creammilkbyRs2toRs52andRs
62 respectively. It is not in Chennai and
Hyderabadeither,where local dairy coop-
eratives(knownbytheir ‘Aavin’and‘Vijaya’
brands, respectively)market tonedmilkat
Rs 40 and Rs 52 per litre, and full-cream
milkatRs48andRs66perlitrerespectively.
Overall,milkcostsmoreinDelhi,Mumbai

andKolkatathaninChennai,althoughnotas
much as inHyderabad. This has not been
changedafterthehikeinmilkprices.
The citywheremilk is the least expen-

siveinIndiaisBengaluru,whereconsumers
get ‘Nandini’ (the brand of the Karnataka
CooperativeMilkProducers’ Federationor
KMF) toned and full-creammilk for Rs 38
andRs46per litre respectively.

WhyBengaluru is cheapest
It has to dowith a Karnataka scheme

that was launched by former CM B S

Yediyurappa,andwascontinuedbysubse-
quent regimes.
In 2008, the BJP started giving a Rs 2-

per-litre incentive to farmers for themilk
they supplied to the KMF-affiliated dairy
unions,overandabovethelatter’sprocure-
mentprice.
TheCongressgovernment,in2013,dou-

bledtheincentivetofarmers—andraisedit
furthertoRs5per litre in2016.
In2019,whenYediyurappareturned,the

incentivewasraisedtoRs6per litre.
Thescheme’s impactcanbeseeninthe

table on the left. In 2007-08, before its
launch, theKMFunions procured an aver-
age30.25lakhkgperday(LKPD)ofmilk.By
2018-19, when spending on the scheme
crossed Rs 1,460 crore, this had gone up
nearly2.5 times to74.80LKPD.
Procurementhascontinuedtorise,even

with a slashing of outlay. KMF’s average
milk procurement, at 81.66 LKPD in 2021-

22, was next only to the GCMMF’s 263.66
LKPD, making it the country’s second
largestdairyconcern.
While the price incentive gave a huge

stimulus to dairying in Karnataka, KMF’s
milk sales haven’t kept pace. The coopera-
tivedoesnothavetheprocessinginfrastruc-
tureormarketingnetworkofAmul.
KMF’s website shows its average sale

volumes, inclusiveof curdandUHT (ultra-
heat treated/long-life) milk, at 49.7 lakh
litresperdayin2021-22.Thatwaswellbe-
lowitsprocurementof 81.7LKPD.
A perverse outcome of KMF’s inability

to absorb the surplusmilk collected by its
unionsisthatanincentiveforruralproduc-
ershasendedupdeliveringafreebietorel-
ativelyprosperousurban folk.
Therefore,whileKarnataka’sdairyfarm-

ersmaybegettinganextraRs6perlitrefor
the milk they supply, Bengaluru’s con-
sumersarebenefitingmore—theyarepay-

ingRs14/ litre less fortonedmilkthancus-
tomers inDelhiorMumbai.
Althoughasubsidyforproducersshould

ideallyremainjustthat, thepriceincentive
has seemingly resulted in overproduction
in this case.

Dumping of surplus
Onebigproblem,especiallyhighlighted

by dairies in other states of the country, is
the “dumping” of surplus milk by KMF.
‘Nandini’ tonedmilk is, for instance, being
retailed inHyderabadatRs45per litreand
standardisedmilkatRs48—asagainst the
corresponding Rs 52-56 per litre range of
Telangana’s ‘Vijaya’ cooperative. The Rs 6-
per-litreproducersubsidyisbasicallylead-
ing to the KMFunions procuring far in ex-
cess of what can be absorbed within
Karnataka.
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What is the lawonremissionof sentencesof convicts?HowdidGujarat's1992remissionspolicy
becomeapplicable in thecaseeventhoughchangeshadbeenmade in2014?Whatdid theSCsay?

SUSHANTKULKARNI
&SAURABHKAPOOR
PUNE,NEWDELHI, AUGUST16

ADAY after amade-in-India howitzer gun,
theATAGS,wasusedforthefirsttimeforthe
21-gunsaluteduringtheIndependenceDay
ceremony, DefenceMinister Rajnath Singh
onTuesdayhandedoverseveralnewdefence
systems, including the F-INSAS, the Nipun
mines,theLandingCraftAssault(LCA),tothe
IndianArmy.

The F-INSAS project
F-INSAS,ortheFutureInfantrySoldierAs

ASystem, isan infantrymodernisationpro-
grammeaimedatincreasingtheoperational
capabilityof thesoldier.
As part of the project, soldiers are being

equipped with modern systems that are
lightweight,all-weather-all-terrain,cost-ef-
fective, and lowmaintenance.

The full gear of the F-INSAS system in-
cludes an AK-203 assault rifle, which is a
Russian-origin,gas-operated,magazine-fed,
select-fireweapon.Ithasarangeof300me-
tre, and isbeingbuilt inKorwanearAmethi
inaRussia-Indiajointventure.Acontractfor
over 6 lakh AK-203 rifles was signed in
DecemberlastyearbetweentheMinistryof
Defenceand the Indo-RussianRiflesPrivate
Limited (IRRPL).
Ontheweaponryfront, theF-INSASalso

includesamulti-modehandgrenade. Inde-
fensive mode, these grenades are to be
hurledwhenthe throwerhasacover,while
the target is in theopenandcanbeharmed
by fragmentation. In offensive mode, the
grenadesdonotfragment,andtheadversary
is harmed by the blast or is stunned. The
weapon kit also has amulti-purpose knife
for close-quarters combat.
Apartfromthis,theF-INSASprovidessol-

dierswithballistichelmetsandballisticgog-
gles for protection against small projectiles

and fragments, along with a bullet-proof
vest.Thehelmetandthebullet-proof jacket
arecapableof protecting thesoldieragainst
9mmbullets and AK-47 ammunition. For

target acquisition, the soldier gets a rifle-
mounted holographic sight for fast and ac-
curateaimingwitha200-metre range.
The helmet has amounted night-vision

deviceforoperatinginlowlight,andtheop-
tion of installing a thermal imager that can
convert infrared energy from objects into
thermal images.
It also comeswithahands-free, secured

communicationsset forreal-timeexchange
of informationwith thecommandpostand
fellowsoldiers.
Most importantly, all these items have

been sourced from Defence Public Sector
Undertakings,andprivateIndianindustries.
They have been indigenously designed by
the Indianentities, including theDRDOand
theordnance factoriesecosystem.

The F-INSAS vision
Conceived in the 2000s, F-INSAS is one

amongmany soldier modernisation pro-
grammesacrosstheworld.TheUShasLand

Warrior, while the UK has FIST (Future
IntegratedSoldierTechnology).Accordingto
estimates,over20armiesaroundtheworld
arefollowingsuchprogrammes.TheDefence
Research and Development Organisation
(DRDO)developedF-INSASinsyncwiththe
targets of the Army’s Infantry Soldier
ModernisationProgramme.
AccordingtoDRDOscientists,similarpro-

grammesfromtheUS,France,Germanyand
IsraelwerestudiedfortheIndianproject,the
quality requirements forwhichwere set by
theArmy.Officials added that research and
development efforts are still on to finetune
the F-INSAS for all types of conflict scenar-
iosandterrains.

Nipunmines
Nipunmines are indigenously designed

and developed anti-personnel mines,
termedas ‘soft targetblastmunition’by the
DRDO. Thesemines aremeant to act as the
first line of defence against infiltrators and

enemy infantry. They have been developed
with theefforts of ArmamentResearchand
Development Establishment, a Pune-based
DRDOfacility, and Indian industry.
Anti-personnel mines aremeant to be

used against humans as against anti-tank
minesthatareaimedatheavyvehicles.They
are smaller in size, and can be deployed in
largenumbers.TheArmyhassaidthatNipun
ismoreeffective than theexistinganti-per-
sonnelmine in itsarsenal.

The LCA
TheLandingCraftAssault(LCA)ismeant

to serveasa replacement for theboatswith
limited capabilities currently in use in the
PangongTso lake.
The LCA, which has been indigenously

developedbyGoa-basedAquariusShipYard
Ltd, is said tohavebetter launch, speed and
capacitytooperateacrosswaterobstaclesin
eastern Ladakh. Similar vessels are already
inoperation in the IndianNavy.

F-INSAS, Nipun, LCA: new defence systems in atmanirbhar push

UnionDefenceMinisterRajnathSingh
andArmyChiefGeneralManojPande
withanF-INSASequippedsoldier in
NewDelhionTuesday.PTI

The Bilkis case remissions
SIMPLYPUT

Newsurgicalmethodwasusedbytheresearchersonstudysubjects in India
andIran,wherethere isascarcityofdonatedcorneas.Getty Images

Milk prices rise, but Bengaluru continues to pay the least—here’swhy
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Corneas bioengineered
from pig collagen can
restore sight, study finds

MORE INCENTIVE,MOREMILK
Co-opMilk Producer

Procurement* Incentive**
2007-08 30.25 0
2008-09 32.53 99.33
2009-10 35.77 222.51
2010-11 37.59 294.45
2011-12 42.84 334.78
2012-13 49.06 329.36
2013-14 51.53 776.98
2014-15 58.61 798.90
2015-16 64.88 1,015.67
2016-17 65.51 994.05
2017-18 70.81 1,157.28
2018-19 74.80 1,460.19
2019-20 75.61 1,260.82
2020-21 78.73 1,185.88
2021-22 81.66 1,190.00

*Average in lakhkgperday; **InRscrore
Source:KMFandKarnatakagovernment

budgetdocuments

BilkisBanocastshervote inthe2019LokSabhaelections.BhupendraRana

New Delhi
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GOLD
`52,347

RUPEE
` 79.65/USD

OIL
$95.58

SILVER
`58,277

Note:Gold, silverratesatDelhi spotmarket,goldper10g, silverper1kg;Crudeoil (Indianbasket)asofAugust15

STATE INSTITUTE OF HOTEL
MANAGEMENT

TITILAGARH ROAD, BALANGIR-767001 (ODISHA)
Website-www.sihmbalangir.org, odishatourism.gov.in

No. 6625/TSM. Dated: - 12.08.22
TCT-TSP-MISC-0087-2022

EMPLOYMENT NOTIFICATION
Applications are invited from eligible candidates for the post of
Principal on Direct Recruitment basis.
Number of Post: 01 (one) (Unreserved)
Details with regard to the essential qualifications, age ,application
format and other terms & conditions, etc., please visit our website
www.sihmbalangir.org & odishatourism.gov.in
Applications with complete Biodata, along with attested copies of
testimonials must reach to the Institute on or before 16.09.2022 up
to 5.30 p.m.
Candidates already employed in Govt./Autonomous organisation
should apply through proper channel.
The candidates are required to superscripted “Application for the
Post of Principal” on the top of the envelope which contains the
application form and other required documents.
The competent authority reserves the rights to cancel/republish the
advertisement or cancel/postpone the process of recruitment at any
point of time without assigning any reason. Only eligible, short listed
candidates will be called for interview after a screening process.

Sd/-
Administrator

SIHM, Balangir
OIPR- 37001/11/0005/2223

R-03

OFFICE OF MEMBER SECRETARY,
RAJASTHAN MEDICARE RELIEF SOCIETY
SUPER SPECIALITY HOSPITAL, UDAIPUR

No./RMRS/2022-23/e-tender/ Dated: 3.8.22
NIB No. MCU2223A0031

Tender No. 07/2022
Following Bids at Member Secretary, RMRS, Super Speciality Hospital,
Udaipur are invited from interested bidder.
Rate contract of drugs, medicine,
injectables etc

(MCU2223GLRC00060)

Other particular of the bid may be visited on the procurement portal
http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in, http://sppp.rajasthan.gov.in) of the
state.

Sd/-
Member Secretary

Rajasthan Medicare Relief Society,
DIPR/C/10502/2022 SSH, Udaipur

Office of Director, State Forensic Science Laboratory
(Neharu Nagar, RPA Road, Jaipur. Ph. 0141-2301584, Fax 0141-2301859

E-Mail director.fsl@rajasthan.gov.in
File No: Àf-10 (34) »fZ¶fûÀMXûSXY/BFC/ 2022-23/4359 Date: 08.08.2022

E-Bid Invitation Notice-08 /2022-23
Bids for State Forensic Science Laboratory, Jaipur Rs. 190.75 Iakh of
Scientific, Furniture Fixture, I.T., etc. Instruments procurement are invited
from interested bidders up to 01.09.2022.
The particulars of Instruments for the bid may be visited on the procurement
portal (http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in, http://sppp.raj.nic.in) of the state.
UBN No. FSL2223GLOB00027, UBN No. FSL2223GLOB00028, UBN No.
FSL2223GLOB00029, UBN No. FSL2223GLOB00030, UBN No.
FSL2223GLOB00031

DIPR/C/10536/2022

Sd/-
Head of the Office

State Forensic Science Laboratory, Jaipur

MIHIRMISHRA
NEWDELHI, AUGUST16

AMONG MICRO, small and
medium enterprises (MSMEs),
those involved in foodproducts
and constructionmaterials, as
well as the ones involved in in-
vestments in technology are
driving the post-Covid credit
growth in thesector.
Lenders to MSMEs say e-

commercewasstrongevendur-
ingthepandemic,andretailand
food services picked up about a
yearback.
“Companies that have seen

an increase in borrowing in
termsofpercentageof totaldis-
bursal include food products,
whichhasseenanuptickinbor-
rowingfromaround14percent
inFY19andFY20tonearly20per
cent in FY21 and FY22. During
the same period, the construc-
tion materials industry has
shownincreasedcreditdemand,
going fromaround4per centof
the pie to over 7 per cent,” said
Hardika Shah, founder & CEO,

KinaraCapital, inanemail.
TheMSMEsectorwasoneof

the worst hit during the pan-
demic and the resultant lock-
downs led to lossof business.
“We have seen a strong

pickupindemandforcreditover
thepast12monthsacross these
categories.Intermsofgradation,
whilee-commercecontinuedto
be strong through the course of
pandemic, retail and food serv-
ices sectors picked up about 12
monthsback,andtravelhasseen
astrongrevivaloverthepast6-9
months,”AlokMittal,managing
director, Indifi Technologies Pvt
Ltd, said.
TheStateBankof India's(SBI)

Ecowrap report released in July
also echoed the trend, stating

that incremental credit to the
MSMEsectorhasbeenonanup-
swing. “Around 74 per cent of
such is purely because of the
credit guarantee scheme, and
theremaining26percent isbe-
cause of other schemes includ-
ingthedefinitionalchangeinthe
MSMEsector. Intermsofoverall
creditgrowth,theECLGscheme
has contributed 15 per cent of
theexpansion,” read the report.
The Emergency Credit Line

GuaranteeScheme(ECLGS)was
unveiled as part of the compre-
hensive package announced by
the government inMarch 2020
to aid theMSME sector in view
of theeconomicdistresscaused
by theCovid-19pandemic.
AccordingtotheEcowrapre-

port, around Rs 2.36 lakh crore
has been disbursed toMSMEs
under the ECLGS. However, it is
not just the pandemic; the sec-
torisalsosufferingfromdelayed
payments.DatafromBengaluru-
basednon-profitGlobalAlliance
for Mass Entrepreneurship
(GAME),dataanalyticscompany
Dun&Bradstreet, andOmidyar
Networkshowthatdelayedpay-
ments to theMSMEsectorhave
increasedtoRs10.7lakhcroretill
theendof 2021.
About81percentof thetotal

amountisowedtosmallandmi-
croenterprises(SMEs)—Rs4.29
lakh crore to small enterprises
and Rs 4.44 lakh crore tomicro
enterprises. Mittal, however,
says that thedemand for credit,
beyondMarch 2021, is to fund
growth. “Thedemand for credit
hasnotbeendrivenbydespera-
tionof funds, butby thegrowth
opportunities available to these
businesses.Also,giventhesharp
uptick indigitisationduring the
pandemic period, more of that
demand is getting channeled to
digital lenders,”Mittal said.

INCREMENTALCREDITGROWTHTOMSMEsONANUPSWING

SOUMYARENDRABARIK
NEWDELHI, AUGUST16

AFTER BUILDING an electric
two-wheeler ecosystem,
Softbank-backedOlaElectric
has set its sights onentering
thefour-wheelerelectricve-
hicle(EV)segment.Thecom-
pany’s founder and CEO
Bhavish Aggarwal said that
the car is expected to debut
in 2024 and claimed that it
will have a range of around
500 kmon a single
charge.Healsosaid
thatOlaplanstode-
velop two vehicle
platforms and six
different cars, all of
whichwillbeman-
ufactured from its
gigafactoryinTamilNaduaf-
ter ithasbeenexpanded.

Whatdoweknowabout
Ola’selectriccar?
While notmuchwas re-

vealedaboutthevehicle,two
key specs have been an-
nounced: a range of 500km
andthat thecarwill acceler-
ate from zero to a hundred
kmperhour in4seconds.
To put that into context,

Tata’s Nexon EV claims a
rangeof437km.Theelectric
vehicle from Tata goes from
0to100kmperhourinabout
9.4 seconds.
However, it isworthnot-

ing that the Tata Nexon is a
compact SUVand thatOla is
yet to confirm the form fac-
torof itsnewcar.Ateaserim-
age shared by Aggarwal in
July this year depicted a
hatchback.
WhileOlahasbeenhint-

ing at launching an electric
carforafewmonthsnow,the
company’sfounderandchief
executive Bhavish Aggarwal
respondedtoatweetbyTesla
boss Elon Musk about not
setting up amanufacturing

plant in India. Aggarwal re-
sponded, saying: “Thanks,

butno thanks”.
Tesla’s entry

into Indiahasbeen
on hold since 2019
as the country
wants it to first set
up a manufactur-
ing facility in India.

WhatareOla'sbattery
manufacturingplans?
Lastmonth,Ola said that

it had signed an agreement
under the Centre’s produc-
tion-linked incentive (PLI)
schemetomanufacturebat-
teries in India.
Thecompanysaiditisthe

only Indianelectricmobility
company selected by the
government under the Rs
80,000-crorecellPLIscheme,
receivingamaximumcapac-
ity of 20 gigawatt hour
(GWh) for itsbid inMarch.
Aggarwal showed a bat-

tery module on screen and
claimed that it ismade from
cellsdevelopedindigenously
byOlaElectric; a first forany
IndianvehicleOEM.
“Wemissedthesemicon-

ductor, solar, electronic and
othermanufacturingrevolu-
tions. But everyone around
the world is still getting
startedwithelectriccellsand
batteries. If we invest now
andat scale,we can lead the
market,”hesaid.

Full report on
www.indianexpress.com

SECTORWATCH
AUTOTECH

ENTREPRENEUR SHANTANU
NAIDU,generalmanagerintheof-
ficeofRatanTata,chairmanemer-
itus of Tata Sons, has founded
Goodfellows—astart-upthatpro-
videsmeaningfulcompanionship
to seniors through the fellows,
their 'grandpals'. Naidu spoke to
EESHANPRIYAMSabout the in-
spirationforGoodfellows,andits
aim.Editedexcerpts:

What inspiredthe ideaof
Goodfellows?
Mypersonal experience has

beenthe inspiration. If there isa
room full of peoplemyage, and
another full of grandmothers, I
naturally gravitate toward the
other room.My personal bond
withseniorsledtothisidea.That
[bond] peakedwithMr Tata in
my life.

Whatservicesdoyouprovide
throughGoodfellows?
Grandpals behave the way

grandkidswould.Wedonotsay
this is a checklist of what allwe

cando.Theaveragepatternthat
hasemerged fromBetaphase is
3-4hoursof interactiononalter-
nate days, because seniors also
wanttomaintaintheirownrou-
tines,theirownlivesandprivacy,
which is very important to this
demographic.

Whatbackgroundsdo
fellowscomefrom?
There are filmmakers, engi-

neers,artsstudents.Surprisingly,
thisisnotrestrictedtofieldsthat
makecaregivers[socialworkers,
nurses]. That is the point, even
afteryouhavecompletedacon-
siderably heavy degree, such as
engineering, or medicine, mil-
lennials are looking for some-
thingthatgivesthemfulfilment.

Full report on
www.indianexpress.com

■LenderstoMSMEssaye-
commercewasstrongeven
duringCovid,andretailand
foodservicespickedup
aboutayearback

■TheMSMEsectorwasone
of theworsthitduringthe
pandemicandtheresultant
lockdownsledtolossof
business

LENDING TO E-COMMERCEREMAINSSTRONG

RAJESHKURUP
MUMBAI, AUGUST16

SINGAPORE’S SOVEREIGN
wealthfundGICandUSfinancial
servicescompanyCapitalGroup
wereamongotherstobuyglobal
investment firm KKR's entire
27.54 per cent stake in Max
HealthcareInstitute.Severaldo-
mestic institutional investors
were alsopart of theblockdeal,
whichwasstruckonTuesday.
USprivateequitymajorKKR,

which was the largest share-
holder, exited the New-Delhi
basedhospitalchainforaboutRs
9,290 crore. Max Healthcare’s
shares soared as high as 12 per
centintra-dayandclosedup9.72
percentatRs396.70.KKR,which
held the stake through an affili-
ate firm Kayak Investments
Holding, sold its entire 267mil-
lionshares.Sourcessaidthesale
wasatRs353ashare. FE

GIC, Capital
buy KKR stake
in Max Health

BRIEFLY
Oilat6-mthlow
NewYork:Oilfellover2%to
their lowest since before
Russia'sinvasionofUkraine
inFebruary,withBrent fell
$2.27, or 2.4%, down at
$92.83andWTIby$2.31,or
2.6%, at$87.10. REUTERS

SBI,start-ups
Bengaluru: State Bank of
India (SBI) launched its first
‘state-of-the-art’ dedicated
branch for start-ups at
Koramangala,Bengaluru.

BajajHindusthan
NewDelhi:SBIfiledaninsol-
vency petition against the
country's largest sugar firm
BajajHindusthanSugarLtd.

HZLstakesale
NewDelhi: ICICI Securities,
Axis Capital and Citigroup
GlobalMarketsareamong5
investmentbankerschosen
tomanage sale of the Cen-
tre's29.53%residualstakein
HindustanZincLtd. PTI

Teleperformance
Gurgaon:BPOmanagement
provider Teleperformance
plans todeepen itsdigitally
integratedbusinessservices,
with incoming CEOAnish
Mukker focussingonhigh-
growth revenue strategies
and increasing the com-
pany’snationwidefootprint.

BHARATfont
NewDelhi:Ateamoftypog-
raphersatEverestandRedif-
fusionDesignStudios,ledby
VirendraTivrekar,havecre-
atedacommemorativefont,
calledBHARAT.Itwaslaunc-
hed inMumbai byMahin-
draGroupchairmanAnand
Mahindra, in presence of
Rediffusion MD Sandeep
Goyal and joint president
KalyaniSrivastava. ENS

PRANAVMUKUL
NEWDELHI, AUGUST16

AN AIR India-operated Boeing
787Dreamlineraircraftreturned
to Bangkok on Tuesday shortly
afteritstake-off,aftertheplane's
system sent out a “slats failure”
warning, according tosources.
Flight AI333, destined for

Delhi, had climbed to around
6,000feetaftertakingoffat1.28
pmlocaltime—anhourafterits
scheduled time.
“Thepilotssawaslatsfailure

warninganddecidedtoturnthe
aircraftbacktoBangkok.Theair-
craft was checked by themain-
tenance crew in Bangkok and
wascleared to fly toDelhi. Itde-
partedat5.03pmlocaltime,and
reached Delhi at 7.25 pm IST,”
onesourcesaid.
AnAirIndiaspokespersonre-

fused to comment. The

Directorate General of Civil
Aviation (DGCA) is looking into
the incident.
Theairlinerecentlyfacedan-

other technical snag with its
Dreamlinerplane.Lastmonth,a
787planewitharound260peo-
ple on board suffered cabin de-
pressurisation,whileflyingfrom
Dubai toKochi. The aircraftwas
cruisingat37,000feetwhenthe
incidenttookplace,withoxygen
masks being deployed after
some of the passengers began
sufferingnosebleeds.
In Tuesday's incident, the

warningmessage pertained to
the aircraft's slats. As per
Skybrary, slats are extendable,
high lift devices on the leading
edgeof thewingsof some fixed
wingaircraft.
Their purpose is to increase

liftduringlowspeedoperations
suchastakeoff, initialclimb,ap-
proachand landing.

■Theseniorcitizens
willhavetotake
subscriptionandwhile
thefirstmonthof
subscriptionis freeof
charge,Goodfellows
will chargeanominal
monthly feethereafter.
Fellowshaveoptionof
takingupinternships
foreitherthree
months, sixmonths,or
ninemonths,andthey
getpaidanominal fee

SUBSCRIPTION-BASED

NewDelhi: Thewholesale price
index (WPI)-based inflation
eased to a five-month low of
13.93 per cent in July on easing
prices of foodarticles andman-
ufacturedproducts.
TheWPI-basedinflationsoft-

enedforthesecondconsecutive
month in July, raising hopes of
further decline in wholesale
prices in themonths tocome.
It was, however, in double-

digits for the 16th consecutive
monthbeginningApril lastyear.
TheWPI inflation, after scal-

ing a record high of 15.88 per
centinMay,declinedto15.18per

centinJune.Itwas13.43percent
inFebruary. Itwas11.57percent
in July lastyear. PTI

My bond with seniors behind
Goodfellows: Shantanu Naidu

SANDIPDAS
NEWDELHI, AUGUST16

INVIEWofriseinfeedcost, Guj-
aratCooperativeMilkMarketing
Federation (GCMMF)—also re-
ferredtoasAmul—andMother
Dairy, on Tuesday announced a
hike inmilk price of all variants
byRs2alitre.Thenewpriceswill
beeffective fromWednesday.
“ThehikeofRs2perlitrewill

translate into a 4 per cent in-
crease inmaximum retail price
which is lower thantheaverage
food inflation,” GCMMF said.
Both Amul and Mother Dairy
supplyaround65percentof the
dailymilkdemandofaround12
million litres in Delhi-NCR. The
newpriceswouldbeapplicable
where Amul andMother Dairy
sellmilk inpouches.
StartingWednesday,apouch

of fullcreammilkwillcostRs61
per litre while the tonedmilk
willcostRs51alitre.Thepriceof
doubletonedmilkwill risetoRs
45 per litre. Cowmilk price has
beenhiked toRs53per litre.
The new price hike is ex-

pectedtopushupinflationinthe

comingmonths.InJuly, inflation
inmilk andmilk products was
5.84 per cent and they have a
weightageof6.61percentinthe
consumerprice index.
“Cattle feed cost has in-

creased by more than 50 per
cent in the last sixmonths, be-
sides other costs of production.
Wehave passed on a portion of
theriseinthecostofproduction
ofmilktoconsumers,”RSSodhi,
MD, GCMMF said. He said feed
cost consistingof dryandgreen
fodder and concentrate consti-
tuteabout70per centof the to-
talcostofproductionofmilk. FE

INCIDENTOCCURREDATAROUND6,000FT

‘Slats failure’ alert delays
Bangkok-Delhi AI flight

Construction, foodMSMEs
fuel post-Covid credit rise

‘Losses from crypto hacks
surged 60% in Jan-Jul’
Fueled by a surge in funds stolen fromDeFi protocols,
losses due to cryptocurrency hacks jumped nearly 60%
during January-July to $1.9 billion, as per Chainalysis

$1.2BILLION: FUNDS
STOLEN FROM

HACKING IN JANUARY-JULY
LAST YEAR, AS PER A BLOG
POST BY THE BLOCKCHAIN
ANALYSIS COMPANY

~$1BILLION OF
CRYPTOCURRENCY

FROM DeFi PROTOCOLS
STOLEN SO FAR THIS
YEAR BY NORTH
KOREA-AFFILIATED GROUPS

Decentralisedfinance(DeFi)
applications,manyofwhichrunon
theEthereumblockchain,are
financialplatformsthatenable
crypto-denominatedlending
outsideoftraditionalbanks

MAJORHACKSREPORTEDIN
FIRSTWEEKOFAUGUST:
■$190-millionhackingof
cross-chainbridgeNomad
■$5-millionhackingofseveral
Solanawallets

Scammersmayimpersonate
legitimatebusinesses
andofferfraudulentcrypto
coinsortokens

'Badactors'affiliatedwithNorth
Korea,especiallyelitehacking
units likeLazarusGroup,were
responsibleformuchofthefunds
stolenfromDeFiprotocols

DeFiprotocolsareuniquely
vulnerabletohacking,
accordingtoChainalysis,astheir
opensourcecodecanbestudied
adnauseumbycybercriminals
lookingforexploitsandit's
possiblethatprotocols' incentives
toreachthemarketandgrow
quickly leadtolapsesinsecurity
bestpractices

Source:Chainalysis/Reuters

BHAVISHAGGARWAL
Founder & CEO, Ola PTI file

Four-wheeler EV
foray: What does
Ola Electric plan
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July: WPI inflation eases
to 5-month low at 13.93%

Amul, Mother Dairy
hike milk prices `2/L

AnAmulmilk tanker in
Anand,Gujarat. File
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MONKEYPOX

WHOSEEKSHELPTORENAMEDISEASE
PoxyMcPoxface,TRUMP-22orMpox: thesesomeofthe ideassent inbythepublic to
theWorldHealthOrganizationas itseeksanewnameformonkeypox. “It’s important
wefindanewnameformonkeypoxbecausethis isbestpracticenottocreateanyoffence
toanethicalgroup,aregion,acountry,ananimaletc,”saidWHOspokesperson.

IRAN

Writtenreply
innucleardeal
talkssubmitted
Dubai: IransaidTuesday it
submitted a “written re-
sponse” towhat has been
described as a final
roadmap to restore its tat-
tered nuclear deal with
worldpowers. Iran’sstate-
run IRNAnewsagencyof-
ferednodetailsonthesub-
stance of its response, but
suggested that Tehran still
wouldn’t take theEU-me-
diated proposal, despite
warnings.“Thedifferences
are on three issues, in
which the US has ex-
presseditsverbalflexibility
in twocases, but it should
beincludedinthetext,”the
reportsaid.Meanwhile,an
EU spokesperson said on
Tuesdaythatitisassessing
Iran'sresponsetowhatthe
bloc has called its "final"
proposaltosavea2015nu-
clear deal, and consulting
withtheUS. AGENCIES

IranianPresident
EbrahimRaisi

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

US

‘India,USdid
mosttofight
Covid-19’
Washington:Indiaandthe
UShave donemore than
any other nation in the
fightglobalagainstCovid-
19, Dr Ashish Jha, the
WhiteHouseCoronavirus
Response Coordinator,
said. “I can’t think of two
nations that have done
moretovaccinateandpro-
tecttheirownpopulations,
andtodonateandsupport
andvaccinateandprotect
theworld than India and
theUnitedStates,”Jhasaid
inhis remarks at a recep-
tion hosted by India’s
Ambassador to the US,
Taranjit Singh Sandhu, at
the India House to cele-
brate 75th anniversary of
Independence. PTI

UK

Heathrow extends
passengercap
untilOct-end
London: London's
HeathrowAirporthasex-
tended its ongoing flight
restrictions and cap on
passenger numbers until
October 29, amid staff
shortagesandpressureon
services at one of the
world'sbusiestairports.In
July,adailycaponpassen-
gerstravellingthroughthe
airportwassetat100,000
and was due to end on
September 11. However,
onMondaytheairportan-
nounced that thiswould
nowremaininplaceuntil
theendofOctober,hitting
a particularly busy half-
term school breakperiod
forfamilies intheUK.PTI

REMYTUMIN
AUGUST16

PERIODPRODUCTSarenowfree
toanyoneinScotlandwhoneeds
them,nearly twoyearsafter the
country’s Parliament approved
a landmarkpieceof legislation.
TheinitiativemakesScotland

the first country in theworld to
provide free sanitary products,
partofaglobaleffort toend“pe-
riodpoverty”—oralackofaccess
to tamponsor sanitarypads be-
causeofprohibitivelyhighcosts.
Monica Lennon, the law-

makerwhosubmitted thedraft
proposalforthePeriodProducts
Act in 2020, tweeted that

Scotlandmight be “the first but
won’tbethelast”countrytopro-
vide freeperiodproducts.
“Wearewitnessingamassive

culture change, where period
stigma is no longer being toler-
ated,”Lennonsaid inanemail to
The New York Times. “There’s
more emphasis on menstrual
well-being and a renewed focus
ontacklingmedicalmisogyny.”
NorthernIrelandisconsider-

ing a similarmeasure, andNew
Zealand and Seoul offer free
menstrual products in schools.
“It givesmehope thatwewon’t
be the lastcountry toputaccess
to free period products on the
statutebooks,” Lennonsaid.
ShonaRobison,Scotland’sso-

cial justice secretary, echoed
Lennon.“Providingaccesstofree
periodproducts is fundamental
to equality and dignity, and re-
moves the financial barriers to
accessing them,” she said in a
statement.Asthecostof livingis
risingandmanyaremakingdif-
ficult choices, she added, “We
neverwantanyonetobeinapo-
sitionwheretheycannotaccess
periodproducts.”
The 2020 legislation in

Scotlandcameontheheelsofan
earlierlawthatprovidedfreeac-
cess to tampons and sanitary
padsinschools,colleges,univer-
sitiesandotherpublicbuildings.
Noweverycouncil inScotlandis
required to consult with local

communities to determine the
best access point formenstrual
products. In her email, Lennon
saidthatperiodproductswould
be available at libraries, swim-
ming pools, public gyms, com-
munity buildings, town halls,
pharmaciesanddoctorsoffices.
People can find the nearest

locationwith free period prod-
uctsthroughamobileappcalled
PickupMyPeriod.Theappallows
userstofilterwhichproductsare
available and how to find them
atthelocation.Homedeliveryis
alsoavailable.
When the bill was drafted,

Lennonandthebill’sotherwrit-
ers said they kept inmind chal-
lengestomenstruationforthose

experiencingpoverty,homeless-
ness, abusive relationships and
healthconditions.
The coronavirus pandemic

only compounded those issues,
accordingtoa2020studybythe
nonprofit Plan International UK
The group found that almost a
third of girls andwomen age 14
to21hadproblemsthatyearwith
eitherbeingabletoaffordorgain
access to sanitary products dur-
ingthefirstnational lockdown.
In the US, a 2021 study by

George Mason University
showed that 14 per cent of
womenattendingcollegeexpe-
riencedperiodpoverty in 2020.
Thestudy foundthatLatinaand
Blackwomenwere dispropor-

tionatelyaffected.
Seventeen states and

Washington, DC, have passed
laws that require free access to
periodproductsforstudents,ac-
cording to Alliance for Period
Supplies, an advocacy group. A
broaderpushtorepealstatesales
taxesappliedtomenstrualprod-
ucts like pads and cups, often
called the tampon tax, has pro-
ceededinfitsandstarts.Thosein
favourof repealingthetaxargue
thatnecessitiesliketamponsand
pads should be tax-exempt,
while others argue that states
need the revenue. At least 32
stateshaveintroducedmeasures
toeliminate the taxand13have
sofarsucceeded. NYT

‘PROVIDING ACCESS TO FREE PERIOD PRODUCTS FUNDAMENTAL TO EQUALITY AND DIGNITY’

To end period poverty: Scotland first in the world to make products free

Periodproductswillbeavailableatlibraries,swimmingpools,
publicgyms,communitybuildings,amongotherplaces.Reuters

THENEWYORKTIMES
ODESA,AUGUST16

EXPLOSIONSROCKEDaRussian
ammunitiondepotontheoccu-
pied Crimean Peninsula on
Tuesdaymorning,deliveringan-
otherblowtoMoscow’sforcesa
weekafterblastsataRussianair
base in the same region de-
stroyedseveral fighter jets.
AseniorUkrainianofficialsaid

an elite Ukrainianmilitary unit
operating behind enemy lines
was responsible for the blasts.
Russia’sDefenceMinistrysaidthe
episodewasan“actofsabotage,”
according to the Russian state
newsagencyRIANovosti.
Although Ukraine’s leaders

did not publicly claim responsi-
bility, an adviser to President
VolodymyrZelenskyyconfirmed
thattheexplosionshadoccurred.
The adviser, Mykhailo

Podolyak,alsoappearedtohintat
Ukrainian involvement. “A re-
minder:Crimeaofnormalcoun-
tryisabouttheBlackSea,moun-
tains,recreationandtourism,but
Crimea occupied by Russians is
about warehouses explosions
andhighriskofdeathforinvaders
and thieves. Demilitarization in
action,”hewroteonTwitter.
Andalthoughhedidnotcon-

firm Ukraine’s involvement,
Andriy Yermak, the head of the
presidential office in Ukraine,

said on the Telegram that the
country’s armed forces would
continue the “demilitarisation”
of Crimea and other captured
territories until they achieved
“the complete deoccupation of
Ukrainian territories.”
At least two civilians were

wounded in the blasts in the
northern peninsula, and as
many as 2,000were evacuated
from the area around the
weaponsdepot, theKremlin-in-
stalled head of Crimea, Sergei
Aksyonov, said on Telegram.
The explosions occurred at a
temporaryammunitionstorage
sitenearamilitarybase,hesaid.
Theammunitioncontinuedex-
plodingafter initialblast. “Atthe
moment detonations are con-
tinuing,” Aksyonov said.
The Russian Defence

Ministrysaidthattherewereno
serious casualties and that the
explosions damaged power
lines,railroadtracksandhomes.

EPISODEANACTOFSABOTAGE:MOSCOW

Smokerisingaboveanarea intheDzhankoidistrictof CrimeaonTuesday.Reuters

2,000evacuated
aspower line, rail
tracksdamaged

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
MOSCOW,AUGUST16

RUSSIAN PRESIDENT Vladimir
Putinaccused theUSof trying to
encourageextendedhostilities in
Ukraine as part of what he de-
scribedTuesdayas its allegedef-
fortstomaintainglobalhegemony.
Addressingasecurityconfer-

ence attended bymilitary offi-
cials fromAfrica, Asia and Latin
America, Putin reaffirmed his
long-held claim that he sent
troops into Ukraine in response
toWashingtonturningthecoun-
tryintoan“anti-Russia”bulwark.
“Theyneedconflictstoretain

theirhegemony,”Putincharged.
“That’s why they have turned
the Ukrainian people into can-

non fodder. The situation in
UkraineshowsthattheUSistry-
ing to drag the conflict out, and
it acts in exactly the sameway
trying to fuel conflicts in Asia,
Africa andLatinAmerica.”
Putinalsodrewparallelsbe-

tween the US backing Ukraine
andarecentvisittoTaiwanbyUS
House Speaker Nancy Pelosi,
charging that bothwere part of
anallegedAmericanattempt to
fomentglobal instability.
Putinsaid,“Westernglobalist

elites”were trying “to shift the
blame for their own failures to
RussiaandChina,”addingthat“no
matter howhard thebeneficiar-
iesof thecurrentglobalistmodel
trytoclingtoit,it’sdoomed.”“The
eraof theunipolarworldorder is
nearingitsend,”headded.

Blasts hit Russian arms depot in
Crimea,Ukrainehintsat likely role

Slamming US ‘hegemony,’ Putin
predicts end of ‘unipolar’ world

PRESSTRUST OFINDIA
ISLAMABAD,AUGUST16

PAKISTAN PRIME Minister
ShehbazSharifcouldinitiatedis-
cussionson theappointmentof
the next Army chief to replace
General Qamar Javed Bajwa by
theendofAugust,andtakeade-
cision by mid-September, ac-
cording toamedia report.
Appointed in 2016, the cur-

rent Chief of Army Staff Gen
Bajwa, 61, is set to retire in the
lastweekofNovember.
Pakistan's Parliament com-

plied in January 2020, allowing

the PM to extend the tenure of
services chiefs at his discretion.
GenBajwa can, therefore, be el-
igible foranother term.

Officials discuss options
for Bajwa’s US visit

TheUSandPakistaniofficialsare
considering various options for
Bajwa’s visit toWashington in
late August or early September,
according to amedia report on
Tuesday. “Adatewill soonbe fi-
nalised,” the Dawn reported,
quoting a diplomatic source as
saying.Gen.Bajwaisexpectedto
retire inNovember.

Shehbaz likely to pick Pak
Army chief by mid-Sept

REUTERS
NAIROBI, KISUMU,AUGUST16

KENYAN OPPOSITION leader
Raila Odinga rejected as “null
andvoid”theresultofanAugust
9 presidential election he was
declared tohave lost, addingon
TuesdaythatKenya’sdemocracy
facesa long legal crisis.
Hisfirstcommentsonthere-

sultcameshortlyafterfourofthe
seven election commissioners
saidtheystoodbytheirdecision
a day earlier to disown the out-
come of the presidential poll,
saying the final tallying process
hadbeen“opaque”.“Ourviewis
that the figures announced by
(electoralcommissionchairman
Wafula) Chebukati are null and

void and must be quashed by
courtof law,”Odingasaid.“What
we saw yesterday was a trav-

esty,” he said. “Let no one take
the lawinto theirownhands.”
Chebukati declared current

deputy presidentWilliamRuto
the winner on Monday with
50.49% of the vote against
Odinga’s 48.5%.Minutes earlier,
his deputy Juliana Cherera had
toldmediaataseparatelocation
that she and three other com-
missionersdisownedtheresults.
Speaking for the group on

Tuesday, Cherera said the results
thatgaveRutoawafer-thinvictory
wereerroneouslyaggregatedand
accusedChebukatiofover-ruling
theirquestionsonthefinaltally.
Odinga broadcast the dis-

senting commissionmembers'
ownnewsconferenceathisown
venuebefore taking thestage.
In his speech, he urged his

supporters to maintain peace
andnottotakethelawintotheir
ownhands.

Kenyanpresidential candidateRailaOdinga(centre)athis
campaignheadquarters inNairobionTuesday.AP

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
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AUSTRALIAN PRIMEMinister
Anthony Albanese on Tuesday
accused his predecessor Scott
Morrison of “trashing democ-
racy” after revealing thatwhile
Morrisonwas inpower, he took
onfiveministerialroleswithout
the knowledge of most other
lawmakersor thepublic.
Albanese saidMorrison had

beenoperatinginsecret,keeping
theAustralianpeopleinthedark

andmisleading Parliament over
whowasinchargeofwhatport-
folios.“Thishasbeengovernment
bydeception,”Albanesesaid.
Addingtorevelationsfirstde-

tailedovertheweekendbyNews
Corp.media, Albanese said that
betweenMarch 2020 andMay

2021,Morrisonwas appointed
ministerofhealth,finance,home
affairs, treasury and industry—
moveswhich appeared to have
givenMorrison equal powers to
theministersalreadyappointed
tothosepositions.
Speaking on Sydney radio

station2GB,Morrisondefended
taking on the extra portfolios,
saying they were a safeguard
during the coronavirus pan-
demic and that hewould have
made the appointments public
had he needed to use the pow-
ersinvolved.“Sometimeswefor-

get what was happening two
years ago and the situationwe
weredealingwith. Itwasanun-
conventional time and an un-
precedented time,” Morrison
told the radiostation.
In a more detailed account

published on Facebook,
Morrison wrote that the gas
projectoff theNewSouthWales
coastwastheonlymatterhegot
directly involvedwith and that
“I believe Imade the right deci-
sion in the national interest.”
Morrisonsaid“foranyoffenseto
mycolleagues, I apologise.”

HETRASHEDDEMOCRACY:AUSTRALIANPM

Scott
Morrison
held five
ministries

Ex-PM Morrison took on extra powers in secret

REUTERS
HONGKONG,AUGUST16

CHINAWILL discourage abor-
tionsandtakestepstomakefer-
tility treatmentmoreaccessible
as part of efforts to boost one of
theworld’slowestbirthrates, its
National Health Authority said
onTuesday.
Supportmeasures fromtax-

ationandinsurancetoeducation
andhousingwouldbeimproved
and implemented, with local
governments encouraged to
boost infant care services and
family friendlyworkplaces, ac-
cording toguidelinespublished
ontheauthority'swebsite.
The authority said it would

carry out reproductive health
promotion to enhance public
awareness while “preventing
unintended pregnancy and re-
ducing abortions that are not
medicallynecessary.”
China’s fertility rateof 1.16 in

2021was farbelowthe2.1OECD
standard for a stablepopulation
andamongthelowestintheworld.
TheguidelinescomeasChina’sun-
compromising “zero-Covid”pol-
icyofcurbingoutbreakswithstrict
controlsonpeople’slivesmayhave
causedprofounddamageontheir
desiretohavechildren,demogra-
phers say. The authority said it
wouldguidelocalgovernments
togradually includeassistedre-
productivetechnologyin itsna-
tionalmedical system.

THENEWYORKTIMES
WASHINGTON, AUGUST16

THE JUSTICE Department ob-
jected on Monday to making
publictheaffidavitusedtojustify
the search of former President
Donald J Trump’s home in
Florida, saying its releasewould
“compromise future investiga-
tivesteps”and“likelychill”coop-
erationwithwitnesses.
Ina13-pagepleading,filedin

afederalcourtinsouthernFlorida
in response to requests by The
NewYork Times and other news
organisationstomakepublicthe
evidence included in the docu-
ment,prosecutorssuggestedthat
the department has undertaken
a broad, intensive inquiry into
Trump’shandlingof someof the
most secret documents of the
governmentafterheleftoffice.
The prosecutors acknowl-

edged interviewingwitnesses in
connectionwiththeinvestigation
ofTrump’sretentionofthemate-
rial. They alsowrote that releas-
ingthedocumentcouldcompro-
misethecontinuinginvestigation.
“Disclosure of government’s

affidavit at this stagewould also
likely chill future cooperationby
witnesseswhoseassistancemay
besoughtasthisinvestigationpro-
gresses,”prosecutorswrote.They
added that releasing theaffidavit
couldharm“otherhigh-profilein-
vestigations”aswell.
One of the reasons proposed

bythegovernmentfornotreleas-
ingtheaffidavitwastoprotectthe
identities of witnesses against
death threats.OnMonday,pros-
ecutorsinPennsylvaniaunsealed
chargesagainstamanaccusedof
repeatedlythreateningtokillFBI
agents in the days after Trump’s
propertywassearched.

Trump, who has accused
Attorney General Merrick B.
Garland of conducting a politi-
callymotivated“witchhunt”and
roughly rifling throughhis fam-
ily’s possessions, claimed on
Monday that the government
“stolemy three Passports,” in a
post on Truth Social, the online
platformhe founded.

Feds oppose unsealing affidavit
used to search Trump’s home

FormerUSPresidentDonaldTrump’sMar-a-Lagoestate. AP

ITREMAINSunclearif the
JusticeDepartment
movedforwardwiththe
warrantsimplyasa
meanstoretrievethe
recordsoraspartofa
widercriminalinvestiga-
tionoranattempttopros-
ecutetheformerpresi-
dent.Multiplefederal
lawsgovernthehandling
ofclassifiedinformation,
withbothcriminaland
civilpenalties,aswellas
presidentialrecords.
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REUTERS
COLOMBO,AUGUST16

SRILANKA’Sstateofemergency
imposed in the middle of last
monthwillnotbeextendedbe-
yond thisweek, President Ranil
Wickremesinghe’smediaoffice
said on Tuesday, as protests
against the country’s economic
devastationpeteredout.
Six-time Prime Minister

Wickremesinghe imposed the
emergencyfromJuly18whenhe
was acting president, after tens
of thousandsofpeoplestormed

into government buildings,
seeking solutions to the coun-
try's worst economic crisis in
more thansevendecades.
Wickremesinghe’s office

cited the president as saying at
an event in the main city of
Colombo that the emergency
would lapse thisweek.
Hehassoughtpeaceandpo-

litical support to help advance
bailout talks with the IMF. The
countryhasalreadydefaultedon
itssovereigndebt.Thecountryis
considering restructuring its lo-
cal and foreign debt in the hope
of securinga$3billion IMFloan.

Sri Lanka will not
extend emergency
as protests tail off

Kenya’s Odinga challenges President
election result, says it’s null and void

Cheyenne: Wyoming Rep. Liz
Cheney,aleaderintheRepublican
resistance to former President
DonaldTrump, is fighting to save
her seat in the US House on
Tuesdayasvotersweighinonthe
direction of the GOP. Cheney’s
teamisbracingforalossagainsta
Trump-backed challenger in the
stateinwhichhewonbylargestof
marginsduring2020campaign.
Win or lose, the 56-year-old

daughter of a vice-president is
vowing to remain in national
politics as she contemplates a
2024presidentialbid.But inthe
short term, Cheney is facing a
dire threat fromRepublicanop-
ponentHarrietHageman.
“I’m still hopeful that the

polling numbers are wrong,”
saidLandonBrown,aWyoming
state representative. “It’ll be a
crying shame really if she does
lose.Itshowsjusthowmuchofa
stranglehold that Trumphason
theRepublicanParty.” AP

Trump’s biggest
Republican critic
stares at poll loss

TOBOOSTBIRTHRATE

China to
discourage
abortions
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WASHINGTONSUNDARhadjustbeguntoen-
joy life inLancashire.Thewicketswerepiling
on;infourgames,henabbed11atanaverage
of 25, healthynumbers for someoneconsid-
eredapart-timespinner in first-class cricket.
Lastweek,heproducedarguablytheballofthe
monthwhenanoff-break of his spundevil-
ishlyfromoutsideoff-stumptosneakthrough
thedefencesofKent’s JordonCox.Theruns—
heisself-admittedlyabatsmanwhocanbowl
—toohadstartedtoflow.Hestruckaninstant
chordwiththeOldTraffordfaithful—heisso-
ciable andchatty, engages the fans aswell as
juniorcricketers.
The English summer became sunnier

whenhewaspicked for India’s fly-by-night
ODIseriesinZimbabwe.Andthen,inevitably,
hissummerofcontent,turneddark.Hehurt
his left shoulderwhen attempting to block
a boundary-bound ball during a match
againstWorcestershireintheRoyalEngland
Cup, five days before his flight to Harare.
Though the injury is not too severe to keep
him out of cricket for a long time, the 22-
year-oldlostanothercomebackavenue,an-
other shot at emphasisinghis explosive tal-
ents.
It has been the curse of Washington.

Every time he seems to nail a spot in the
team,inallformats,everytimeheunzipsan-
otherdimensionofhisgame,everytimethe
punditscasthimasthenextbigplayer from
thecountry,hecourtsoneinjuryortheother.
Before the tour to England last year, a
MohammedSirajshortballduringanetses-
sion fractured his finger. Sixmonths later,
justbeforethetourtoSouthAfrica,hegotin-
fectedwith Covid-19. As soon as he recov-
ered andwas readying for the encounters
against Sri Lanka, he pulled a hamstring.
Then during the IPL, he injured his finger
again.Andnowtheshoulder injurythathas
jeopardised his Zimbabwe tour. It has been
15months of injuries and rehabs, of treat-
ment tablesandpainkillers,withabitof se-
riouscricket squeezed in.
The lengthy list of injuriesmeanthehas

not batted in a Test innings after his 96 not
out against England atMotera in 2021, not
featured in a T20I since the one against
Englandatthesamevenueinthesameyear,
missedtheWorldCupwherehisskillswould
havebeenpriceless, andcould figure in just
three50-overgamesagainsttheWestIndies
ina rare injury-freespell.

Immense potential
Inacrueltwisttohiscareer,hehasmoved

frombeingtheMostValuablePlayer,accord-
ing to former Indiahead coachRavi Shastri,
totheMostInjuredPlayerinthespanofone-

and-a-halfyears.Thepromiseheholdsisim-
mense—ifhecouldimprovehisbowlingby
a notch, he could evolve into a genuine all-
rounder inTests; if hecouldstepuphisbat-
ting, he could be a sterling all-rounder in
white-ball cricket.As it is, he isabattingall-
rounder inTestsandbowlingall-rounder in
50-and20-overcricket.
Hehas yet to play ahead-turning knock

inwhite-ball cricket, but in his few red-ball
outings,hehasfurnishedampleproofofhis
composureandadaptability. InBrisbane,he
tamed the bouncing ballwithout any obvi-
ousdiscomfort;inChennaiandAhmedabad,
he conquered the spinning ball without
breakingasweat.Hisnumbersinwhite-ball
cricketarehumble,butthetalentisobvious.
“Hehastheabilityandhebelongsatthislevel
and he can go a longway. If he could focus
onhisbowling, Indiacouldhaveaverygood
number six for all conditions,” Shastri had
onceobserved.
Therearearguablybetterbatsmeninthe

country, but none, alas, can bowl.
Washingtoncan,andit’sthisdimensionthat
makes his stock skyrocket. One of India’s

glaringcracksoverthelastdecade—onethat
has arguably stood between them being
world-classyetnotWorldCup-winningclass
— has been the absence of a batmanwho
couldbowlspin.Onceuponatime,Indiahad
plenty — Virender Sehwag, Yuvraj Singh,
Sachin Tendulkar and even Suresh Raina at
timesforinstance,orShastrihimselfandKris
Srikkanthintheprecedingera.Attheirbest,
theyhavewongames,andoften filled in for
aspecialistbowlerwhowasenduringabad
day.Washington’sbowlingismoremultidi-
mensional than all these names — he is
thriftier,couldtakethenewball, isfamiliarto
Powerplay tunes, can bowl in the middle
oversaswellasatthedeath.AT20economy
rateof6.91isworthgoldinthisdayandage.
Thrift is not his only currency — he picks
wickets, mostlywith the bounce he gener-
ateswith his height and over-spin. There is
understatedsubtlety–hehasvariousrelease
points and cleverly changes his pace. He
turns the odd ball. Some stop at batsmen,
most skidon.
Should his batting inwhite-ball cricket

toocomeofage—heis22afterall—hecould

be the real deal. Hewould bring immense
flexibility to the playing eleven. On a spin-
friendly track, he affords India to pick three
spinnerswithoutcompromisingonthebat-
ting or the pace-bowling department. On a
seamingdeck,hispresenceensuresthatthe
spin dimension is notweakened at the ex-
pense of an extra seamer. To pick an extra
batsman, or an extra bowler, Washington
providestheflexibilitytoaltertheteam’sper-
mutations according to the conditions. He
and a fully-fit Hardik Pandyawouldmake
the batting as well as the bowling line-up
longer, the twin axes that keeps the team’s
balance intact. Add his on-field acrobatics
and you get a valuablemodern-daywhite-
ball utility package.More so as the 50-over
World Cup at home is just a year away and
Ravindra Jadeja’s consistency inwhite-ball
crickethasbeenwaning.

Focus on fitness
Washington could bewhat hismentor

Shastri was to his team for a decade — a
player foranyrole,anycondition,anysitua-
tion. “Better thanme,”wasShastri’sanswer
when asked aboutwhether he sees a bit of
him inWashington. “I thinkWashy has far
more natural ability than I had and should
batatNo.4 forhis state inevery format,”he
hadsaid.
But the appreciation comes with a

caveat, amost significant one. “I think it is
up tohimreally todothehardyardson fit-
ness.Noexcuse.Hecan’tdependonX,Y,Z.
Hehas to lookathimself in themirror and
say I want to work hard and I want to be
the leading all-rounder in Indian cricket
over thenext threeyears.Andhecando it.
Easy,” Shastri had remarked on
ESPNCricinfo’s TimeOut.
As much as working on his fitness,

Washingtonneeds tobe careful of not injur-
inghimself.Hurtinga fingerwhenbattingat
thenets owes to clumsy judgment; injuring
the shoulderwhendiving stems frompoor
divingtechnique;spinnerstearinghamstrings
betrays a lack of fitness. It is the time, like
Shastri had said, “to look in themirror” and
“workhard.” So that he can seemore sunny
daysonthefieldthanblearydaysinrehabs.

WashingtonSundarhasnotbatted inaTest InningssinceMotera in2021andnot
featured inaT20IsincetheoneagainstEnglandinthesameyearandvenue. File

FromMVP toMost Injured Player Stokes wants Eng to stick
to their guns over ‘Bazball’
REUTERS
AUGUST 16

England test captain Ben Stokes says he
hopeshis teamhasretainedtheir "venom"
ahead of the start of the three-match se-
ries against South Africa which begins at
Lord's onWednesday.
There has been a lot of chatter about

England's attacking style of play, nick-
named 'Bazball' because of new coach
Brendon McCullum, that swept them to
four wins in a row in June-July, each time
successfully chasing over 275 to win
against NewZealand and India.
South Africa skipper Dean Elgar sug-

gestedEngland'sall-outattackwiththebat
was unsustainable and would eventually
see them fail, but Stokes says the die has
been cast and they will not waiver from
their plans.
"The opposition seem to be doing a lot

of the talking at the moment about it,"
Stokes told reporters onTuesday. "We just
concentrate on what we do. We've got a
style of play, they've got a style of play.
"At the end of the day, it's bat against

ball and whoever plays best over a test
match ismost likely towin.
"For me, it's just about reiterating the

points thatweweremaking at the start of
the summer – our mindset, attitude and
everything like that–abouthowwegoout
andplay our cricket."
Most of the England test squad have

beenplayingwhiteball formatssince their
last victory over India in early July and
Stokeshopestheycanquicklyslipback into
gear in the longer format.
"It has felt likewe've been a really long

time away from each other – obviously
therehasbeena lotof differentcricket,dif-
ferent formatsplayed–sothere isarealex-
citement for me to get back in there, see
everybody, and reminding everybody
aboutwhatwe'veachievedandsticking to
our guns," he said.
"It's aboutmaking sure that five-week

perioddoesn'tmeanwe've lostourvenom.
Itwouldbeeasy tohaveso longawaytoal-
most forget the placewemanaged to find
ourselves in."
Stokes confirmed wicketkeeper Ben

Foakeswill return to the starting XI in the
only change from the side that defeated
India.Hemissedthat testwithconcussion.

Proteas wait on Rabada
SouthAfricaarehopefulkey fastbowler

Kagiso Rabadawill be fit for the first test.
Rabada is a huge figure in the South

African seam attack and his losswould be
amassive blow as he battles back from an
ankle problem sustained in the Twenty20
International seriesbetweenthesides late
lastmonth.

"I think he's very close to being fully fit
for this test.He'shadareallygoodfewdays,
so it's lookingprettygoodforus,"Elgar told
reporters on Tuesday, adding they had yet
to finalise their batting line-up either.
Themajor question iswhowill replace

injured middle-order batter Temba
Bavumain the top five,with the latterhav-
ingbeenoneof SouthAfrica'smostconsis-
tent performers over the last 12months.
Sarel Erweewill likely openwith Elgar

andKeegan Petersen bat at number three,
with the experienced duo of Aiden
MarkramandRassievanderDussentipped
to take the two remaining top five places
aheadof RyanRickeltonandKhayaZondo.
Wicketkeeper-batsmanKyleVerreynne

will slot in at six, allowing the tourists to
play an all-rounderwhowill bat at seven.
"I think purely because we've lost that

experience factor (of Bavuma)wearemore
inclined on goingwith the experience we
havewithin our batters," Elgar said.
"It is up to the coach and the selectors,

but frommyside Iwould leanmoretohav-
ing the experience."
SouthAfrica sit on topof the ICCWorld

TestChampionship tablebutwithseries to
come in England and Australia, have a
toughtaskstaying there. Elgar is confident
they can.
"Ididn't take this job (of captain) think-

ingwewere just going tobemid-table. It's
always beenmy goal andmy ambition (to
be the toptest teamintheworld),"hesaid.
"I have experienced us being world

numberone twiceand Iknowthat feeling,
but Iknowthere'sa journeyandhardwork
to get there.
"I want the young guys to experience

thatandIstillwanttoexperiencethatagain
before I turn the chapter (and retire)."

WashingtonSundarsettomisstourtoZimbabweaftersufferingfromaninjuryagain,thistimeinEngland
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BenStokes (top)confirmedthat
wicketkeeperBenFoakeswillmakehis
returntothesquad. File

TheEnglishsummerbecame
sunnierwhenhewaspickedfor
India’s fly-by-nightODIseries in
Zimbabwe.Andthen, inevitably,
hissummerof content, turned
dark.Hehurthis left shoulder
whenattemptingtoblocka
boundary-boundball.
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ACROSS
1 Englishswellmakes the
Frenchdamea lady(11)

9 Goldsmith turns tograb fee
(7)

10 Animal fur Iamafter (5)
11 He’smonstrousandso
backward(4)

12 Unimportantpersons found
afterwell-plannedmurders
(8)

14 Catchparentout (6)
16 Makesomethingknown
concerningcalfmeat (6)

18 Listenrepeatedly forasignof
approval (4,4)

19 Travel,making forAbraham’s
birthplace (4)

22 Naturally it rings the lagoon
(5)

23 Endsan interimarrangement
(7)

24 Achargemadeupon income?
(8,3)

DOWN
2 Itdiesat theendof three
months (5)

3 Wrongdespitebeingsoundly
instructed(4)

4 Before this time inthepast
(6)

5 Aquickcheckassoonas the
matter’s settled (8)

6 GirlgivenChinese food
wantingmore(7)

7 Crazywaytoscoreagoalat
soccer (3,4,4)

8 Residential formof transport
(6,5)

13 Single-mindedman?
(8)

15 Alongtimeout in town
gettingadress (3,4)

17 Vehiclewithheavyweight
container (6)

20 Nothingshocking foragirl (5)
21 Bird fromsouthernEurope
(4)

ARIES(Mar21-Apr20)
Tempersathome
maywell fray,but
there'snoreason
whyyoushouldbe

responsible.Don't letother
peoplepintheblameon
you,as theyareall tooproneto
doat times like this.But
don'tbeso impatient thatyou
plant theseedsof
future troubles.

TAURUS(Apr21-May21)
I amsorrymystars
for theweekare
tendingto the
gloomyside,but I'm

only themessenger.However,
therealproblemscouldbethat
youworry toomuch,even
whenthere'snothingtoworry
about.Thegoodnewstoday is
thatat leastyoucannowtalk to
peopleaboutwhatmustbe
donenext.

GEMINI (May22- June21)
Eachandevery
planetary
movement is
exertingasubtle

effectonyourentire
consciousness.Mars, for
example, ispulling thecarpet
fromunderyour feet. Saturn is
encouragingyoutopause for
thought. It's therefore timeto
givecontroversialprojects
abreak.

CANCER(June22- July23)
You're inquitea
strongsituation for
once.Current
planetary influences

strengthenyourposition;a
useful factorconsideringthe
generallypetulantand
combativestateof theheavens.
There isnoreasontoexpect
otherpeople toshareyour
beliefs,by theway.

LEO(July24-Aug23)
Venusadvocates
domestic
entertainingand
familyharmony,but

Plutohasother ideas.Watch
anytendencytopushpeople to
the limit,or tostretchyourself
too far for thatmatter. Itwill
onlybepossible togoto
extremes if youtakethe
necessarysafeguards.

VIRGO(Aug24-Sep23)
It'san idealistic
moment,onewhen
everythingcentres
onyourmost

deeply-heldprinciples.
AndtocontinueoneVirgoan
theme, it isextremely
likely thatyou'regoingtoget
involved inaworthwhile
charitableactivity. I cansee
manyof yourattling those
collecting tins.

LIBRA(Sep24-Oct23)
Youcansparea little
extra timeforwork
andotherworldly
ambitionsat the

moment.Playyourcards
rightover thenext forty-eight
hoursandcashrewardscould
beyourultimateprize.
Takeeachstepas it comes,and
pauseto thinkagainassoonas
youfeel thatdoubts
areemerging.

SCORPIO(Oct24-Nov23)
Althoughyouappear
tobecaught in the
crossfireat the
moment,youmay

bringagreement to troubled
quarters.Nodoubtyouare
annoyedbyothers' tendencyto
disagree,but there'sno
urgency foryoutoget
involved.Neither is thereany
reasontoclearupother
people’smess.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov24-Dec22)
Everythingthat I've
saidaboutyour
financial situation
shouldnowbe

comingtoahead.Today is the
perfect timetodealwith
money,whetheryou'reshifting
millionsofpounds from
onecontinent toanother,or
merelyafterabargainat the
cornershop.

CAPRICORN(Dec23- Jan20)
Dotakenoticeof
whatpartnershave
tosay today.Even if
theyareapparently

notmakingsense, their
assortedstatements
willberelevant to the
somewhatstrainedmood
of thetimes.Nextweekshould
bemorerelaxed.Until
then,keepaneyeon
waywardchildren.

AQUARIUS(Jan21-Feb19)
Althoughyouappear
tohavegoneway
over thetop lately,
there isacase tobe

madeforpartners tobe
grateful.Afterall, othersshould
thankyouforshakingthemup
andmakingthemlookat their
livesanew.As ithappens, it's
alsoaperfectmoment for
keeping fit.

PISCES(Feb20-Mar20)
Youseemtobe
caughtup ina
complexand
emotionally

disturbingsituation,but the
goodpoint is that thestarsare
onyourside.Youmighteven
enjoytheprospectof getting to
knowsomeonecloser.They, for
theirpart, couldbecharmedby
yourseductivewiles.
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DifficultyLevel5s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
Nooneownslife,butanyonewhocanpickupa______ownsdeath.-WilliamS.Burroughs
(6,3)

SOLUTION:TRAIT,ANNEX,CLUMPY,GADFLY
Answer:Nooneownslife,butanyonewhocanpickupafryingpanownsdeath.-
WilliamS.Burroughs

TTAIR CLMUPY

AEXNN ADLYFG

SolutionsCrossword4821:Across:1Siesta,4Ambulate,9Inrush,10Eggshell,12
Elan,13Offer,14Pays,17Takethefield,20Emptyprotest,23Even,24Jolly,25
Dour,28Nocharge,29Blonde,30Tollgate,31Intern.Down:1Stiletto,2Earmarks,
3Toss,5Magneticpole,6Ursa,7Apeman,8Enlist,11Afterthought,15Items,16
Floor,18Denounce,19Sturgeon,21Peanut,22Pencil,26Bang,27Alan.

JUMBLEDWORDS

OVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong
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DurandCupopener:
Mohammedanbeat
FCGoa3-1
Kolkata: Kolkata giants
Mohammedan SC kicked off their
Durand Cup campaignwith a stun-
ning3-1come-from-behindwinover
defendingchampionsFCGoahereon
Tuesday. FCGoadrewthe firstblood
whenyoungmidfielderMuhammad
Nebil struck fromacounter attack to
give his side an early lead. The Black
Panthershadtowaituntilthesecond
half to find an equaliserwhen in the
49th minute 29-year-old Manipur
forwardPritamSinghdrewparityoff
adelightfulcrossfromwingerSheikh
Faiaz.Eggedonbyaboisteroushome
support, Mohammedan SC brought
in midfielder Faslu Rahman in the
78thminuteof thegame,andthe27-
year-oldgaveheadedtheball intothe
netandearnedMSCtheall-important
just sixminutes later..PTI

PraggbeatsFirouzja
inFTXCryptoCup
Miami:TeenageIndianGrandmasterR
PraggnanandhaaonTuesdayopened
hiscampaignintheFTXCryptoCup,the
American finale of Champions Chess
Tour,witha2.5-1.5winovertheworld's
top junior playerAlireza Firouzja. The
17-yearold,whowaspartofthebronze
medal-winningIndia'B'teamatthere-
centchessOlympiadinMamallapuram
nearChennai,openedwithawininthe
firstofthefour-gamematch.Helostthe
secondgamebeforewinningthethird
anddrawingthefourthtobeatFirouzja
inthefirstroundmatchonTuesday.The
IndianGMfacesDutchNo.1AnishGiri
inthesecondround.PTI

Nunezsentoffas
Liverpooldraw1-1
Liverpool:Twoglaringmisses thena
red card for a reckless headbutt. It
was a home debut to forget for
Liverpool's big offseason signing,
Darwin Nunez. Fortunately for the
Reds,anotherSouthAmericancame
to therescueatAnfieldasadazzling
individualgoalbyLuisDiazsalvaged
a 1-1 draw against Crystal Palace in
the Premier League on Monday. In
his first competitive start for
Liverpool, Nunez lost control after
jostling with Joachim Andersen off
the ball and thrust his head into the
faceof thePalacedefender,withref-
eree Paul Tierneywatching on close
by in the 57thminute. The red card
was immediately brandished.AP

Cincinnati:Murray
edgesWawrinka
London:Britain'sAndyMurraygotthe
betterofStanWawrinka7-6(3),5-7,7-
5inaclashof formerGrandSlamwin-
nerstoadvanceattheCincinnatiOpen
onMonday,thelasttune-upbeforethe
USOpen kicks off in NewYork from
Aug. 29. France's Tiafoewasunable to
breakMatteoBerrettini'sservebutthe
Americanshowedgrit inthetiebreak-
erstobeatlastyear'sWimbledonrun-
ner-up7-6(3),4-6,7-6(5) intheopen-
ing round of the ATPMasters event.
NextupforMurrayisfellowBritonand
ninthseedCameronNorrie,whobeat
HolgerRune7-6(5),4-6,6-4.REUTERS

BRIEFLY Football in Supreme Court
MIHIRVASAVDA
MUMBAI, AUGUST16

WITHHER tersely-worded letter to the All
IndiaFootballFederation,FIFAsecretary-gen-
eral FatmaSamoura has, in essence, put the
ball intheSupremeCourt.
Samoura, in her two-pagenote to acting

secretary general of theAIFF SunandoDhar,
made it clear thatFIFAwill lift its suspension,
imposedonAugust15,onlyafterthe‘repealof
theCoAmandateinfull’andoncetheAIFFad-
ministration is ‘fully in charge’ of its daily af-
fairs.Thesearetheonlyconditions laiddown
byworldfootball’sgoverningbodytobringthe
AIFFbackintoitsfold.
All eyes, thus, are now on the Supreme

CourtbenchledbyJusticeDYChandrachud,
whichwill hear the case onWednesday. It
was the SupremeCourt that had appointed
the three-member Committee of
Administrators (CoA) to run theday-to-day
affairs of the AIFF onMay 18. The decision
was taken due to a logjam in finalising the
federation’sconstitutionandtheinabilityto
conduct elections. In her letter, a copy of
which is availablewith The Indian Express,
SamourasaidtheBureauofFIFACouncilde-
cidedon’14August2022tosuspendtheAIFF
with immediateeffectdueto flagrantviola-
tions of the FIFA Statutes’. The decisionwas
madepublic lateonAugust15.
SamourasaidFIFAhadbeenfollowingthe

developmentswithin theAIFF sinceMay18,
thedaywhentheCoAwasappointed.A joint
delegation of FIFA and the Asian Football
ConfederationsubsequentlytravelledtoIndia,
wheretimelineswereagreedtoformthecon-
stitution andhold fresh elections. Samoura,
however, said therehadbeen ‘seriousdevia-
tions’ fromtheroadmap.
“…itwasconfirmedthattheAIFFhadbeen

orderedtoholdelections(i)priortotheadop-
tionof anewconstitution, as the finalization
ofthelatterwouldtakemoretime;(ii)foranin-
terimmandateofthreemonths,untilthenew
constitutionwas finalised; (iii) basedon the
national sports code…;and (iv)with thede-
finedelectoralcollegereshuffledinordertoin-
cludeplayers, in addition, theBureauunder-
stoodthattheCoAwouldstillplayarolewithin
the aforesaid interimmandate,” Samoura
wroteinherletter.
This, theFIFAsecretary-generalsaid, ‘con-

stitutedundue interferencebya thirdparty’.
“Furthermore,theBureaudecidedthatthelift-
ingofthesuspensionbesubjecttothefollow-
ing conditions being satisfied: Repeal of the
CoAmandateinfull;theAIFFadministrationto
befullyinchargeoftheAIFF’sdailyaffairs,”the
letternoted.
Samourasaidthatuponliftingthesuspen-

sion, theAIFFconstitutionwillhave tobe ‘re-
visedinaccordancewiththerequirementsof
FIFAandAFC’without ‘interference fromany
thirdparty’.Sheaddedthatthefreshelections
willbeheldbasedonthe ‘pre-existingmem-
bershipstructureofAIFF(i.e.stateassociations
only).
ThismeansthatFIFAwillnotacceptthede-

cisiontakenbytheCoAtoincludeformerIndia
internationals in the voters’ list for theAIFF
elections.Initsdraftconstitution,theCoAhad
givenplayers a 50percent representation in
AIFF’sexecutivecommitteeasco-optedmem-
bers, as against25percent recommendedby
FIFA.Themovewasopposedbystateofficials.

Dooropen forU-17WC
The impact of a prolonged suspension

couldbeprofoundonIndianfootball.Samoura,
intheletter,addedthatthesuspensionmeans
thattheFIFAU-17Women’sWorldCup,sched-
uled to beheld fromOctober 11-30,will ‘no

longerbeheldasplanned’.
However,initsmediastatement,FIFAkept

the door open for the tournament to still be
held in India and said theyhoped for a ‘posi-
tiveoutcome’.“FIFAisassessingthenextsteps
with regard to the tournament andwill refer
thematter totheBureauof theCouncil if and
whennecessary,”thestatementsaid.“FIFAisin
constant constructive contact with the
Ministry of YouthAffairs and Sports in India
and ishopeful that apositiveoutcome to the
casemaystillbeachieved.”
Asthingsstand,however,Samouraadded

thattheAIFF‘losesall itsmembershiprights
as of 14 August 2022 until further notice.’
“AIFF representative and club teams are
therefore no longer entitled to take part in
internationalcompetitionsuntilthesuspen-
sionislifted.Thisalsomeansthatneitherthe
AIFFnoranyof itsmembersorofficialsmay
benefitfromanydevelopmentprogrammes,
coursesortrainingfromFIFAand/ortheAFC,”
Samouraexplained.
The suspension alsomeans Indian clubs

will no longerbe able to sign foreignplayers,
apartfromtheonesalreadyontheirroster.

GokulamKeralabarred
Themostimmediateimpactofthesuspen-

sionwasfeltbyIndianWomen’sLeaguecham-
pionsGokulamKerala. Thedomestic heavy-
weightsarecurrentlyinTashkent,Uzbekistan,
andwere set to travel toQarshi,where they
were scheduled to take part in the AFC
Women’sClubChampionship.
However,onTuesdayeveningtheclubwas

toldbytheAFCthattheyarenolongereligible
totakepartinthecompetition.Aletterstating
thesamewassentbythecontinentalbodyto
theAIFF aswell. The team is still in Tashkent
andanofficial said theyare likely tobegiven
furtherdirectionsbytheAFConWednesday.
ThecompetitiongetsunderwayonAugust

20butGokulamKeralawill begin their cam-
paign onAugust 23 against the home team,
Sogdiana.
FIFAhaswrittentoallitsmemberassocia-

tions,remindingthemnottoenterany'sport-
ingcontactwithAIFF'anditsteamswhileit is
suspended. Thismeans ISL teams,whohad
plannedpre-seasonfriendlymatchesagainst
foreignsideswillnolongerbeabletodoso.
Senior Indian football officials expressed

hopethatthesuspensionwillnotlastlong.But
alotwilldependontheSupremeCourthear-
ingonWednesday.

Ten Hag open to selling Ronaldo: Reports
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
AUGUST16

DOESCRISTIANORonaldoeathislunchalone
in the canteen at theManchester United’s
training centre at Carrington?The report at
TheAthleticclaimssourceshavetoldthepor-
tal thatRonaldo’sdisenchantmentwith the
club,whichwasthrashed0-4byBrentford,is
constantly escalating. It has been reported
thathehassoughttransferbuthasn’tgothis
wayasyet.
The Times reported on Tuesday that ten

Hag,whohadreportedly resistedRonaldo’s
transfer requests, is nowopen to selling the
legendaryfootballerinthetransferwindow.
Withjusttwoweeksofthesummerwin-

dow left, it remains to be seen if themove
eventuates.
“TheAthletichasbeentoldofdayswhen

he eats lunch alone in the canteen at
Carrington, and he has been seen flapping
hisarmsaboutintrainingandattemptingto
argue against the high-pressing approach
favouredbythenewmanager,”reportedthe
Athletic.
Post the shambolic loss to Brenford, the

managerTenHaghadcancelledthecustom-
arydayoffnextday,andhadtheplayerstrain.
Inparticular,hemadethemrun.It’sbeenre-
portedthatthecoachingstaffwereletdown
bythestatthatUnited’splayersranadistance
of95.6kmascomparedtoBrentford’s109.4
km. In the session next day, that involved

even those players who didn’t start on
Saturday’sgame,weremade to run
Ithasbeenreportedthat the37-yearold

wantstoleavetheclubherejoinedlastsum-
mer because he wants to play in the
ChampionsLeague.ManchesterUnited,who
finishedsixthinMay,willplayintheEuropa
League this season.
It has alsobeen reported thatRonaldo is

yet to attract a serious proposal from a
Champions League-qualified club. Ronaldo

scored24all-competitionsgoals lastseason
forUnited,14more than thenext.
United’s position is complicated by the

neednotsimplytosecureareplacementfor
aplayerwhoscored13morePremierLeague
goalsthananyoneelseinlastseason’ssquad,
but also to add additional strike power to a
debilitatedattack, reportsSundayTimes.
The clubmust also simultaneously at-

tempt to fend off Paris Saint-Germain’s ag-
gressivecourtshipofMarcusRashford.

United are in talkswith AtleticoMadrid
overtheirBrazilianstrikerMatheusCunha.It
isbelievedthat the23-year-old,whojoined
theSpanishclubfromHerthaBerlinin2021,
would command a fee in the region of €50
million (about£42million).However, there
is no indication that Ronaldowouldbepart
of anydeal forCunha.
While allowing Ronaldo to switch clubs

for the second consecutive summerwould
openup roomonUnited’swage bill, the 37-
year-old’scommercialvalueissuchatransfer
wouldhaveramifications forabalancesheet
already damaged by last season’s failure to
qualifyfortheChampionsLeague.TheTimes
understands that additional contributions
from sponsors helped finance Ronaldo’s re-
turnfromJuventusforaninitialtransferfeeof
€15million(about£12.6million).
Ronaldo’s representativeshavehelddis-

cussionswith a number of leading clubs in
order to find the record breaking forward a
newemployerwithinitialinterestexpressed
byboththenewownershipgroupatChelsea
and BayernMunich. AtleticoMadrid coach
DiegoSimeone impressedRonaldowithhis
eagernesstoworkwithhim,andtheSpanish
club are open to using individuals such as
AlvaroMorataorAntoineGriezmanntofacil-
itate a deal.Anymove to Atleticowould be
unpopularwith their supporters, however,
given that Ronaldo is the all-time leading
goalscorerforrivalsRealMadrid.Napolihave
discussedutilisingItaly’sfavourabletaxlaws
tobring the forwardback toSerieA.

If theFIFAU-17WCisstagedelsewhere,itwouldputdoubtsoverIndia’sparticipationsincethecountrywasapartof itonthe
virtueofbeingthehostandnotbymerit.AIFF

Apexcourt tohearAIFFcaseonWednesday;GokulamKerala first tobear thebruntof suspensionasclubbarred fromAFCtourney

CristianoRonaldoreportedlyeats lunchalone inthecanteen.Reuters

MIHIRVASAVDA
MUMBAI, AUGUST16

REFERRING TO its direction to the govern-
ment in 2013, where it had observed that
StateOlympic Associations (SOAs) have ‘no
worthwhile role or history of having added
tosportsdevelopmentinthecountryforhalf
a century’, theDelhiHighCourtonTuesday
said the statebodieswill no longerplayany
roleinthefunctioningof theIndianOlympic
Association (IOA).
In its judgment that could have a far-

reachingimpactonthegovernanceof Indian
sport, aDelhiHighCourtbenchcomprising
JusticeNajmiWaziriandJusticeManmohan
saidthere‘shouldbenoSOAs’goingforward.
“However,shouldtheIOAinsistonhaving

them, theSOAsshallhavenovotes inthe IOA
norwilltheirmembersbeelectedtotheIOAEC
ordischargeanypositionofauthorityorcon-
trol, norwill the SOAsbe funded, patronized
or supported in any manner by the
Government,”thejudgmentread.
Thiswasoneoftheseveraldecisionstaken

by the court; a verdict that petitioner Rahul
Mehradescribedas‘landmark’.Thecourthas
directed that the IOAelectionsmust beheld
within thenext16weeks. It has alsoordered
thatplayersmusthaveaminimum25percent
representationinthegeneralbodyandexecu-
tivecommitteeof theIOA.

The judgment also added that the age
andtenurerestrictionswillbeapplicableto
all officials and not just the president, sec-
retary and treasurer.While themaximum
tenure of an official can be amaximum of
three terms, that is 12 years, including a
cool-off period, the upper limit for age is
kept at 70 years. The current IOA
Constitution, the court noted, ‘permits a
person to hold offices for 20 yearswithout
undergoing a cooling-off period.’
Apersonagainstwhomcriminal charges

areframedshouldnotbeallowedtobeamem-
berof the executive committee and thegen-
eralbody,thecourtadded.
The bench also named a three-member

CommitteeofAdministrators(CoA)torunthe
day-to-dayaffairsof theIOAalongwiththree
formerplayersas ‘consultants’.
Thethreeadministratorsnamedtorunthe

IOA are Justice Anil Dave, former Supreme
Court judge, ex-chief election commissioner
SYQuraishiand formersecretary,Ministryof
ExternalAffairs,VikasSwaroop.Eachofthem
will receive an honorariumof Rs 3 lakh per
month.
Theconsultantsportspersons,whowillbe

paid Rs 1.5 lakh each, includeOlympic gold

medallist Abhinav Bindra, world champi-
onshipmedallist Anju Bobby George and
OlympianBombaylaDevi.
The IOA officials have warned that this

could lead to a suspension from the
International Olympic Committee (IOC),
whocouldperceivethisasoutside interfer-
ence. Infact, theIOChadalreadythreatened
to suspend the IOA last month, citing the
same reason.
Inhisremarks,JusticeManmohanclarified

the‘intent’oftheirjudgmentisto‘improvethe
ecosystemandbringaboutstructuralreforms
andisnotdirectedagainstaparticularindivid-
ualorsportsfederation.’
“Further, those who mismanage the

sportsbodiesandthosewhohaveconverted
the sports bodies into their personal fief-
doms, dare the Government / Authorities
andCourtsthatif theytrytodemocratizethe
sportassociationandremovethemis-man-
agement,thecountrywouldsufferde-recog-
nisationandtheIndiansportsmenwouldnot
beabletoparticipateunderthecountry’sflag
in the immediate future. In fact, therespon-
dentshavetriedtheirbesttobrandthe‘prob-
lem solver’ (i.e. the Court/Government) as
the ‘problem’,” JusticeManmohannoted.

Veteran cricket administrator
Choudhary no more
SHAMIKCHAKRABARTY
KOLKATA,AUGUST16

Being a former policeman by profession,
maybetherewasnosurprisethatWorldWar
IIwasoneofAmitabhChoudhary’sfavourite
subjects. During informal conversations, he
drewmartialanalogiesfrequently
to give thrusts to his assertions.
Once, during the Committee of
Administrators' (CoA) regime in
theBCCI, hit by a letter from the
court-appointed committee, he
calledupthiscorrespondenttoin-
formthathis replywouldbeno-
holds-barred. "Operation
Barbarossawillhitthem(CoA),"hehadsaid.
VeterancricketadministratorChoudhary,

58, passedawayonTuesdaymorning froma
heart attack. He was the man who built
Jharkhandcricket,presidingoveritasstateas-
sociation chief formore than a decade. He
shiftedJharkhandcricket’sheadquartersfrom
Jamshedpur to Ranchi.MSDhoni’s rise as a
cricketercontributedtoit.Butitwasanadmin-
istrativejobandChoudharyledfromthefront.
Aworld-classcricketarenawasbuiltunderhis
watchandoneendofthestadiumwasnamed
afterhim.
“Thisisunthinkable.Hewasagreatleader,

ourguardian,althoughaftersteppingdownas

theJSCApresident,hewasn’tthereinanyoffi-
cialcapacity.Thisisanirreplaceablevoidasfar
as Jharkhandcricket isconcerned. It feels like
wehave lost everything,” former Jharkhand
State Cricket Association (JSCA) president
NafeesAkhtartoldTheIndianExpress.
ChoudharyrosetobecomeBCCIjointsec-

retaryandduringaperiodofupheaval,asthe
cricket board went under the
CoAtoimplementtheLodhare-
forms,heworkedastheBoard’s
actingsecretary.Initially,hewas
on good terms with the CoA
members,much to the chagrin
of a lot of BCCI old hands.
Gradually, though, cracks
started to develop, as the CoA

felt thatChoudharywasn’tdoingenoughto
implement its instructions.
ChoudharywastheIndianteammanager

inZimbabwe in2005-06, a tour thatmarked
the beginning of the SouravGanguly-Greg
Chappellfallout.Later,workingundertheCoA
in theBCCI, he faced tougher administrative
challenges.Healsohad todealwith theVirat
Kohli-Anil Kumble saga that saw the latter’s
acrimoniousexitasIndiacoach.
ChoudharywasecstaticwhenIndiawona

legalbattleoverPakistanintheICCoveralleged
non-adherence to bilateral cricket commit-
ments.HewastheBCCI’srepresentativeatthe
worldbody.

New Delhi: The Committee of
Administrators(CoA)onTuesdaysaid
itwas "surprised" at FIFA's "unfortu-
nate" decision to ban the All India
FootballFederationdespiteclosingin
on a consensus onmatters concern-
ingtheelectionsandstructureofcon-
stitution.
"TheCoAissurprisedthattheFIFA

decision has comewhen extensive
discussionsweregoingonforthepast
fewdaysbetweenallstakeholders,in-
cluding FIFA-AFC, AIFF, CoA, and the
SportsMinistryaspertheOrderofthe
Supreme Court," the CoA said in a
statement.
"WhiletheCoAwascommittedto

implement the Hon'ble Supreme
Court'sOrderregardingtheelections
of theAIFF,passedonAugust3,2022,
itwas also in constant dialoguewith
all stakeholders.”PTI

FIFA’s decision
unfortunate: CoA

NADALTOMISSDAVISCUPGROUPSTAGE
London:CarlosAlcarazwill leadSpainagainstNovakDjokovic'sSerbianext
monthintheDavisCupgroupstageafterRafaelNadalwasn'tnamedtothe
SpanishteamonMonday.Nadal isset toreturntocompetitionatthisweek's
hard-court tournament inCincinnatiafteranabdominal injurycausedthe22-
timeGrandSlamchampiontopulloutofWimbledonaheadofthesemifinals.AP

Playerstohaveminimum
25%representation,age&
tenurerestrictionson
officials,disfranchisement
ofStateOlympic
Associations

1. PLAYERSMUSThaveaminimum25
percentrepresentation in IOA’sgeneral
bodyaswellasexecutivecommittee
alongwithvotingrights;
2.AGEANDtenurerestrictionsshallbe
applicable toallofficialsandnot just the
president, secretaryandtreasurer.
Maximumtenureof threeterms, i.e.12
years,withacooling-off periodwithan
agecapof70years.
3.THEELECTORALCollegeof the IOAshall

consistofonlyNationalSports
FederationsthatgovernOlympicsports.
StateOlympicAssociationswillno longer
haveanyvotingrights.
4.PERSONSAGAINSTwhomcriminal
chargeshavebeenframedwillnotbe
eligible tobeapartof thefederation.
5.ALLFEDERATIONSmustcomplywith
theSportsCode, failingwhichtheyshall
notreceive fundingorenjoyanybenefits
fromthegovernment.

WHATTHECOURTORDERED

Delhi HC appoints COA to take over IOA and
orders federations to accept Sports Code

New Delhi
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